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FIREMES ALMOST CAUGHTWILL SAY BOTHUG.THROUGH THE HEART.CLOSE COITEST-
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Hceardina the Wreck ship CeeilliaL’s passengers while at “ ^ security lor the company car- at CajnpWrtherill.BU j. wge gleaned from the crew, how-
Particulars Hegardmg the w | ^moath gnd *n the train, and all £ the manufacture of shoes, and mMre^keB wM^mpl^to ^ shoe ev“ w“n8iethelr dlBpereal that the

epokolntheyery highest terms of the tJaothe]f jactjonwM B00p0gïd to faror ! manufacturing ^ p.vonla passed through a terrible
manner In which the officers and.crew rBntjBg a bonus without any such 1 town and until day» ^ The t*,. ordeal. Her troubles began with »
of the «recked steamer conducted things |eceiit,, ibe resnlt is a decided vio-1 psrently in the be^_ husband a few terrific gale on January 30. For three 

i'..mien i «her the vessel struck the rocks. tory lor those who demand sesurity. selpt °f * }ett®LÎS. he gtated that he days the engine» were slowed and moan-
The fine new Allan Liner Cash 1 I ghortly alter the vessel ■‘J^bParser Th* previous council was divided air to ? mha severe eold, greatly tainona seas tossed the Pavonia like a

which» is reported In today s Tei» 8teim, and Chief Officer McAfliey, of foM M toe qMgK a^,jori^ bejg in ww roflWng from asrre^ mel|*gholl* ghmttlscock. Then her boUers began to
graph aa ashore on Gannet Bock, will the Castilian, were despatched to the fgTor 0, giving the bones withoet a affected hsr, ana p m0ve in their credlM and to bump

. . rnu- steamer went I chore in a small boat to get assistance. | mortgsge olanse. Of the six who were I ‘0“0tro®^ Grant found the against each other. It is not true,
be a total wreck. The ...I The weather was very thick and not I 8ald *a be thus working for the shoe com-1 This morning , . 0ikeg at first though, that they bumped her sides,.tor
ashore Sunday morning about o knowing the coast in that vicinity very pany ând against the city’s interest, tour woman very 11, but Mrs ^ g t0 it thls had been the case, the crew say,
When the despatches were sent out on u they skirted the shore until they Bnflered defeat in today a contest, via., ineisted on gett ng up a p|„a,ded ,be would not have floated long.

L,.,»..«PAï*?mï£'“* J5S2.£izsss£z££' er hold. She was badly bulged up from UiMjMWV & 8ol1B> .gents ol the *“dd““‘/n .°d° McKendrick. Harry to prepare a drink ft* Mrs °»k“'witho>t ^"and chains and the bump-
ms saloon t the foremast A1"H B,eam8r LaToar at Yarmouth, and BeckWith was elected mayor, defeating °ake® ” *££nt room, where ing cea^d; but it was found that the
amber of sheep in the forward hold learner was sent to the scene of the veteran shownoan John ri. Beid, the dressing, went to a vao^ Qrant B,w Lteampipee were broken.

In the forward hold threw up the saloon I paBaengers were all ready to Lh£two first mentioned in each ward be- but wia told that her help was DOi l tremendously that it would
deck. . I leave the stranded steamship. |£he-‘°®* I ing elected:— n8Sr«ô»hea had been in the room bat I have been possible sometimes to waitCapt Barclay, marine superintendent I WPrt alongside the Castilian alterjome Wellington ward—Oliver Burdeo,494; “ad a pistol on her inner sides. Ttow a’ïhauaUav Placing Them on Quand Had' ■»
of the Allan Line, passed through this diffie«lty, a long ladder with a plank on « 12 F H Eieteen, 381. • ««‘ «me wnon ,t onoe lost; part of the port »‘l *®d‘hJ° 8

ws^ssrss^.
sa, jus. ra; -f» “■Sthas.'s .«ass

smsai’srüsfflrffu»' ““““ 1,8 ,ES™

A despatch from Yarmouth BtBt B I board was excellent and I Clark 420; J Limerick, 348 « I Oakee had died elmoet initsntly.that the ship had curst open forward by toel tbe steamship strike on ‘be rock, ^in-, ward—W B Smith, 481; OF °,kei h*dd ___^----------
wheat swelling and she wUlprobably be Bndaboathaii an^ hour jjte^ri18McKendrlok, 396; Wm Bossborougn, 327; imii v in won BIST,
a total lose. Two hundred cerc*“®B I struck one man gapped at bis aat I Bobbing ton, 316. 1 IIMiI U 1““ “aal
sheep drowned In the hold were thrown room duo, *ndv5®1e™1L”ld,entIto lMch A meeting was held in the city coonell
'^sta'amers from Yarmouth were at the ^^eiïtoon lUvsevery7 noticeable that chsmber ‘h'sevenlng.whenthB several Britlah Government WiU Support | Washtootoii, March 16—Lieut De 
aofne oUhe wrock endeavoring to save [Se shlp w^ stroined badly, as some of candidates addressed the electors. He, OM F.r.mond, of the French nsvy, recently

arrived at Yarmouth Sunday and pro- coœm,nd 0f tbeCaattUan, is reported BV _______ Losdoh, March 13-In the hoase of smbsseador, m v , bC8^hedd?sa“er1,ars said to have been I toAt ttoUm’thaM^S^nèk^Capt L^gu Make Almost a Clean “““0DLtW membMtoÏthe^eihyr Ue’nt De Faramond bas^d wMe^ex-

-wsfas œ;,s.~ïSrrSMiï,wiS ««.,«">• ...
breakers were seen from the bow, the breakers were sighted sn endeavor ---- ------- in behalf of British and American syndt- through the Obina^Japan war and noto

ÿgg«“.rir.ïÆiïï. K.tsi.'urts,"? rsaa «.,«», sttSîSetohL on Blonde Bock. Noth-1 B“e grounded, ffie tide swung her I electlon, today were ran openly on party I immensely valuable eon““‘”1 navy today Lieut De Fsrsmond eald:-
tog could be seen or heard owing to LtBrn aroued so that she now lies with Two straight ticketo, Liberal and Chinese provlnw of Sw Chnan. mov^ “fbe me^e?.n”.^in'theUe't Mar
S"tsMW. KssySfÆ’Ss»».»» U—««- “ “t s.i& « R is»ssîy!r!3S^&SS~r
•elnounded heavily at high water. I HtiifaxUet night states that the gov-1 elec or», and Moncton elected, wi h a |gter a( pekln, Sir Claude M MacDonald, I tilgg to gend naval attaehee to Washing-
^iSydssgente and receiver of wrecks „*nient steamer Aberdeen and the gl„giB exception, the entiretieketpr^ to Kaly’idem wd to tbo lease of San This wlU be the first tkna that the
««Tilth, wreck. .teamen Delta and City of Ghent left Benied by the Liberals. The only Mnn Bay. He declared that Great ftenoh government has had a naval^he ship settled down Sunday night ^*y for tbe sc=ns of the wrecked Cas- Bt,aight Conservative elected Britain, the IJnited SUtes and Japan gttgohe wlth the embassy. A German
and Is now foil of water at high tide and I *maQ t0 try and eave the cargo. Several ta ward one. The jreaal Btands for nee<jed expaniion of trade and it w 1 navftj officer ia coming to the vanaan
ia breaking in two at the saloon. I divers with their gear left by train for 1 mayor, Ayer, Liberal, 431; Martin, Con-1 gIOat mistake to support Italy I embassy and other countries doubtless
“nm^rltheMp’. cabin plate and fit- Y.rmomhthie morning. ... .ervative, 808. . „ . \ demand, ha earned wae anoiher step \ ln ^ ilM im..
Mms ere st Yarmouth. A number of the passengers of the For alderman st large-Frsnk Bobin- the disintegration of Chins. I-----------—-----------

Wh*”the steamer CastiUen struck on w,tcked steamer reached bare tonight B0D| Liberal, «7; Dr Steeves. Liberal, The parliamentary eeeretary iif the l

assîÆîÿ'.îsîwsf-s sssstjsn* rvszs sseJsrÆŒg*
SBK»“.»K’SSrTto sgsrtsrs £".«•«- JS.gSw^ggaa.^- j«s ■» =«• *r''0“H““

gs? aslbï ». "i ssjt£“» ï™-* »»> “bs >-» o».,, ub«j,a® *». sæusîss^»-!,, ■ i,“ a°n‘°’

SLS■«— u-jsr-sas.’SïBSiîSi msrsT-s* - •« sss|«^|Sol« a*.

* f?*the meantime those on the Caatilian I B°™wrecking plant, consisting of tbe .trongeet local men in the Conservative to stand In the way “l^S^inKSsts I Brooklyn police

iSEnr.-ysvas iBrs^a»«^hs^y^»!»UsMj6«s3SSjBss staisaa wss s-wftSL’w sswsft sswsss — r.'Embrâsirsi^s. I 1 rttrr,alt« 1 ionium mimim.
were not alarmed at all, but as the sea I ehlp depends entirely on the weather llBti in the next dominion eleotion. It —---------■ P !tBUmenty<eavw the address at“«,““'1;*.sssiasaaBS ssr*““ p w =« « =.LS-rw...»?,«*• ».
SISSSSS £rtB»tSt WMDBD BI Ï1I0L 1------------------------ 1 '“™‘

Among the patseneere was Rev Lord I /
Archibald Douglas, of London, Bog, a ■ _ . l —--------- ■ o- Andrews,

U Important M.otmg .! .to ' „ „ „„
BlSTBJMSllftSr®» lnm.ra.nmm. Bmon.im Commit».. ï».» W “a
held a brief Sunday eervice on the deck. I ------------ 1 _______ lated to awaken a good deal ol sym-
, “SÆSJS ;» om..., M«.h M-C,» B».m« «„ Y.m Sam.
af. “toïïmmtSa». ?■» ™ “a« srw s ™ ssrs*rïs?Sj-. ss. c;.»».!» a. ■»
aAwjrtaÆfea ssrififlSi-.-,

roar of the enrf, the mixed multitude I anepended recently for alleged neglect of Bhoold organise a national tearing de- ony y thg Btole 0f H G Babeock 
with reverently bowed heads, went to 1 . , perreaalt wss instructed by his I périment. The first work of thecom-1 .tesling • smsll sum of monsy.
make np s scene never to be forgotten I .L, T ü ”„m« dn.v this morning, I mlttee wUl be to arrange;rentee for this aod titesn^n^I eUmlnsry hearing in his
In the middle of the day luncheon wee worship to 8 . d J, recogniE9 the country; that wheelmen ‘ravelling from ^e befoie jeatlce j D Small, last week,
■erved and eome of the paceengcn par- I bat Mr Ualt Solicitor M.cV.tty I one elate to another will be able to ae 1 mtle fellow wai committed tor
toS of It. As the day went on there mayor’e action City Solicitor Mov.uy tbe ln(orma ion desired at the and e c^t in May n«t.

to seek land the work of launching the engineer._______ __________ make a trip to Europe In the near future Stevens.__________
boats wm commenced. Those on the --------- * . . ,o tost the work ol the commiltte will |

nearest the rook were got out and First Cook (reading)— Wanted, togo b0 made international in itsi scope. The 
with eome difficolty rowed around to I toCmnecllcnt, a first-cUes cook. G°0111 committee will be In a position to Inform 
th« nther aide where the pissengere I wages.” , I tourists aa to railroad and hotel rates,miiiht more easily enter them. The I Berond Cook—“Nlver on your lolfe gnd to glT8 eVery information to ba de- 
Sew allkoew their places and the pas- Sore isn’t that where they make alarum glrgd b” ,h0Be who expect to travel. A
séngers were told tfl to the boats they clock,?”—The Jewellers Weekly.____ press committee will also be appointed
were to go In. The e was no confusion, ~ with mem-rere in New York, Boston and
no canio, do load talking» Perfect die* | t t iAfAiir? | Pmladelphia. _ _____
eipline, courage and confidence In the Lost tlestl lately [ ^ 1 ' * I po2 BUJODS AND KEBV0ÜS DISORDER!
Officers and crew made the men and Does VOUr brain tire? FREHCH POLITICS- such as Wind and Pain ln the Btema^b.
WODlCD feel that whatever the g*oo J I J _ I I citMlneas Fulness after meek. Headwater had in etore lor them, they would I Losing control over your I - " I ache. Dizziness, ^rowsineea. FlushiaKS
at leaet receive every care that expert 6 No ciue as Yet to Causa of La 0f Heat, LosaofAppeüte.
«need and trained mtn could give them. I nerves ? ■D1° vluo . I Blotches on the Skin. Cold Ohills, i)is

Are your muscles becom- Qouhr^aste,

o] toe ing exhausted? P ia M-h^-Th^ mJnUter^f
74rerBtTbeBCaa™uran00coù?d8.nÔ°S reply Y OU Certainly know the depn le. today to querttoM WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
bsoausethe water had crept up in h” remedy. It IS DOthl g ’ .“powder magasine et La Gonoran. said beechaM’S pills, taken aedlre<*-

2?Æc!TJ™“tef/ThTr just the same remedy 1 ^SflS?7W*«Wr
has been curing these cases

^r».rrgSeiffl.° Of thinness and paleness for .bKmo^of^ mclpabie of Weak Stomach
indeed "the Litour had herrau smashed twenty-five years. Scott s famishing u,^e I Impaired Digestion
E«S'««r.M Emulsion. The «Ub« StMÆSffiSggs Disordered Liver

. cil in it is the food ^ «SS!SMSS.ÎSafiîîSSS

makes the flesh, and thc hf" ..id •u.nttmb.d
■ raphephue. givejon=.« ^,

• ssuSraiirBSsA'imt^ i »i SA.'ïssft sto. ssa.a£i -■ - —*•-wsv over to see the grand nstlonsl inn. I scOTT 4 BOWNB, ch.mUu,Toronto IW | wtu be lsolnled. -
Capt J J BUsy was a passenger who ably | -

Wall Falls Suddenly aS 
Chicago.

Peonliar Reticence Heaps cling the 
Pavonia.

A Fire

CBiciao, March 13—The massive fir* 
wall on the east of the 8th story struc
ture at 287 211 Jacks cm boulevard, which 
wae partly destroyed by fire last night, 
fell almost without warning today, com
pletely demolishing the ad joining build
ing and setting the mins on file. Low 
on building and contents is estimated at 
$126 660, fully insured.

Be sudden wee the collapse of the wall 
that a score of firemen barely escaped 
being caught The loi», as a result at 
last night’s fire. It Is now estimated will 
approximate $806,000. BBelde the firme 
burned ont In the buildings at 203-20iy 
and 207-211 Jackson boulevard, occu
pante of the Forth building, to the west, 
sustained much damage from smoke 
and water. The building was valued at
$1Th?bntl<3ing at 203-205 Jwksen boule
vard was valued at $50.000. The build
ings destroyed were in the centre of the 
wholesale district and for » tlma the 
whole district was threatened with de»- 
trnct'on, a southwest gale carrying burn
ing brands almost half a mile-

THE FIFE ALLAN LINES CAS
TILIAN GOING TO PIECES.

on Gannet Book.

MARIEES AT PERU.

Good Efleot.

Washington, March 13—A report re
ceived at the state department seys that 
the marines who have been doing gnard 
duty st Pekin, China, since last faille» 
that city today. The department l* 
satisfied from Minister Conger’S report 
that the placing ol the marines at the- 
United Btatee legation had a gaodv»- 
preeeive eflsefropon the dUorderly em
inent in the Chinese capital. Baying

leave as soon as the Pekin river opened, 
and today’s advice is taken tojnotn 
that they have-started down the river I» 
meet one of the United States wwshtpg 
at Lake.

Will Be Studied by She Men of 
Other Nations.

TEM PLBBBSCITB.

Temperance People Biaeatitisd—^ 
Want An Appeal to ParHamenti

Montreal, March 16-A meeting oi 
the Quebec eaecutive of the Dominion 
Alliance passed strong resoletlces con
demning Sir Wilfrid Laariert answer to 
the temperanee people on the plebiscite- 
question and declarlug in fsvw f sua 
appeal to par lament by theintroduetk» 
of a rerolutioo in favor of prohibition. H” 
the reeolation is carried then the govern
ment will be asked to introduce prohibi
tory legislation. The temperanee people
Mrs? T5SS2*
voting agaioat the resolution.

YOUIG 10MAR FUSED.: t

\

Al AÏÏÏ0L ACT.
Child’s Death Leads to an Aire at 

for Homicide-
i

March 13—Jaiepl BentsMontreal, 
is under arrest charged with homldde 
in connection with the death of the four- 
year-old daughter 4 Madame Buroohsx,

■Æ?r.s"S,riî.fMi££
rocher, threw a b oiler fell of *®*'dtog 

the hospital.

KILLED AT MARILA.L. A. V.
March 13—A yoothful 

a cell in the Insurgents Are Giving the Aaneri- 
ttm Much Trouble.

5*w Yobk, Meroh 13.-In the MsnUs 
epeelal today the following Is the list of 
killed! Private Stewart, 20th Infantry» 
and Private Munson, 22od gantry;
Corporal Chris Thompson and Privates
L Folaer. dhae Dsvie, Thoa Miller, R 
Piper, C Suawer and Matthew Sharkey, 
ol the aoth intenter, Private* *hae E.b 
lev. Tbeo Mistier, John B1->1!ki 'y“' 
O’Yrien, W*a Blnehard and Willett 
Harmon, îfiud infantry; Private Waite 
Ervin, Oregon Yolnnteare.

Killed by a Train.

BmcaErom, Conn, March 13—Henri 
Gunther, aged 18, was Instantly killed 
by an esetbound freight an the Consoli
dated B B, which passed through here 
at 330 pm. Twelve care passed over 
his bodv which was cat to pieces and staewS atolg the track for abnut 280 feet.

WILL FF.ORECUTB ARMOUR.

æoeevelt, Defuses to Compromis» 
the Suits.

Alban' ,, N Y, March 13 —Governor 
Kosevelt bus refused to sanction the pro
posed corny >romlse of the smite brought 
by the sta te «gainst Armour * Çb»t 
Chicago, tor violating the state butter ■_ 
laws and has ordered the attorney gen
eral to j»r oceed with the proeeeution Of 
the cmsii. These eulte were brought to 
recover penalties amounting to MgJW*
000 for selling'oleomargarlne In this Btat* 
aa an bnltatlon of butler.

A Generous Often.
We are authorised to offer our reader» 

prepaid, a free eample ol a never-failUig 
cure for catarrh, bronchitis, Irritable 
throat, influenza, and snob throat and 
nasal dieeases. There ie no uajsterv 
about Catar.hossne, though lie efleot » 
magical. Ointments and washes cannot 

I reach the diseased parte, and have thus 
proved useless. But Oatarrhorone iS 
parried by air directly to the dlMMed 
part and la like a breeze from the pine 
woods. Write for free eample to 

, N. O. Poison & Co, K n galon, Ont.

Annual Sales over6,000,000 Boxes

psigSiS
Conduct r Drops Dead.

Bbidoepobt, Conn, March 13—At 7 
o’cLck this evening William Steadman, 
a conductor on the Stratford avenoe line 
of the Bridgeport Traction Co, dropped 
dead on the platform of hie ear.irom 
heart disease, aggravated by Irish', 
from a blinding fiseh of lightning.

SERTERliED FOR FORGERY-
Grand Trunk Employe Gets One» 

Year in Prison,Visited by Thunder Storm,

Lawrence, Mass, March 13—A 
thunder shower, accompanied by vivid

ported, _

severe
Montreal, March 13—Chartes D Tan

ner, a clerk in the Grand Trank m- 
vice, was sentenced today for forging 
another employe’s nsma to an unclaim
ed pay cheque, to one year in the pent- 
tentiary. The sentence was made light 
on account of Tannerie family connex
ions. ___ ________

The beet m«d>.elne money em 
«SdTkldney tnonSSTu'^ood’c BarsaparUto-

Five Persons Killed.

WxLUNoroH, N Ï, March 13—Five 
persons were killed and forty injured inwgtssasaasass;
Kostin Island.

Without a Rival
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Lann to toko on board British subjects 
who desire protection.

Th 20th end 22nd Infantry and seven 
companies of the Oregon volanleers this 
afternoon marched to Sen Pedro Maoatl 
to join Gen Wheaton’s new divisional 
brigade, which is to consist of the 20th 
and 22nd infantry, eight companiee 
of the Washington Volunteers, *eve_> 
companiee of Oregon volunteers, three 
troops of cavalry, mounted, and a bat- 

light infantry.

FATE OF ANDREE. THE NEW COAL TOWN, the best results for steam and domestic 
purposes, and there is Utile doubt that 
when the property has been thoroughly 
prospected it will -yield coal for all pm- 
poses.

The public and mining Interests in 
this concern centres around the 
cooking operations, because the 
raison d’etre of the enterprise was to 
enable the company to furnish 
high-class coal In order to develop cheap 
smelting in the provinces, and we 
muet in fairness state that if lavish ex
penditures of money, and the erection of 
the most complete and modern coking 
plant ie any criterion, the company hac 
fully realized its reeponsibilitiee in this 
respect. In addition to the 60 ovens 
already erected, there are 60 more under 
contract, and we understand it ie the in
tention of the management that another 
100 shall be added to them next year; 
and although it will be difficult to com
plete these in the time, if successfully 
accomplished the end of 1899 will find

_ _____ 200 coking ovens in full operation at Fer
The Siberian explorer, Herr Btadling, I Wheatcn’s newly "formed divisional I upon the spot what was the extent and I °le- We ought to say a word as to the 

says tnet the natives of the district brigade advanced at 7 o’clock this morn- character of the property handed over to }?70?‘ ot cokln8 Plan‘ because of 
where Herr Andree’u remains are said ing from Sen Pedro Maoati for the put- th, eomn.nT Bt.d , lta ,iug»°ulty and efleotiveness. The
to have been found, are very rapacious, poee of corralling the enemy. It ie now I :mi comPaOr, and what progress had coal is hauled from the mountain in
and probably invented the story for the moving on Pasig, meeting with slight been made dnrln8 the year In placing it self-dumping hopper care, each carry-
sake of reward, for the Swedish govern- I resistance, as the rebels are in full re-1 in such a position as would enable the 16 ton*; these are pushed up an fo
ment pays considerable sums for such treat. promoters to fulfil the very large nrom- °i!?e ”nt11 they stand over a bin, cap-
news. A gunboat is cleering the jungle along I , I able of containing 500 tons, when they . .... . ,

The maker of Herr Andree’e balloon, the river banks, which have been car- 868 wbcb wete mBde 0,1 their behalf to are emptied through s bottom door. Yabmouth, March 12—News of the 8n<L baC0D> packa8ea lard"> 2480
the engineer, Herr Ivar Sandberg, of ried ae far as Guadeloupe. the owners, smelters and the general Under this bin alarry is operated by an stranding of the handaome new Allan 8aS>ka 16 cattle.
Billeeboim, treats the whole matter as I The purpose of the move ie to clear public of Brltieh Columbia, and without e|ectrio motor on the trolly system. It is t, r r . p v . , The ealoon passengers were ae fol-
an Invention. The circumstance that the country to Laguna Da Bay. entering anon anv controve’aial matte,. en iron la"7 «d-holds six tons, which is 881r Laetilian on Giannet Bock ledge, lows;-
the chief of police, who presumably left I „ I that havè^en 7ralssd we mav «v it I tha*xao‘ charge per ovsn. A boy riding off the coast of Yarmouth, arrived to Laptoin L O Arbuthnot, R«v Lord

CRISIS I* THE EAST. g&M;SSâPüSS\7eî™'7 bJteIe8ram ,rom ™ket emsagtiSMSg

tofoe goveW,“,kSWYen°«,eieek' ---------- - Z&JSSJ?* ^mpan,® hot^7the‘àveeen,.,e!inhée ch.^e UfaHt Tog, were at once despatched to her Frito*Mie. Hattie MroSar-
lA'ffi Clothe" 8 ÎT«^^sto&tAs SS5 » £dy ‘fi^mSSSVS “Simoon Chief Office, McAfire,

kjJ°“8‘«>8 =°ver. He could, EachOther. b5 G551’ a=d P-m, Stews,t arrived here b, train £,*”d WaSTsîewart^'L
ttVon wfochfoe^teUgrom London, March I2-A grave crisis ha. CTStt T,hT ‘“««Vo’w that the tS"' having I ended at Little River in a boat, LeodSt’ rt Mi - M

™ sent oil t _ I been reached in the Orient and dread ol -tones in July last? and it7. onïy neces ? a T? Wedge’ Ho»?ck' P Q Rev D WMonll

The Swedish mlnieter at St. Peters- ‘heir strained relatione began. enterorfoe soea verv neVr MUhlÏÏhfnî, ï that thie a,tiole from Sentie i* now be- P m' yesterday, for Liverpool, with a Maud Hendrie, Hamilton, Ont.
burg, He.-r von Reuterskiold, has receiv- L ?ever before has the government of- ®^®rd for |uick and ëflêctlve work ^ lng del,vered to the same smelters at cargd consisting ot 160,000 bushels oi
ed from the governor of East Siberia, a J notified the Tenng Li Yamen I Qa the lgt ot jal_ pernie did about $7, it will be seen how folly this wheat and some three or four thousand
promise that he and the Russians there ^'et «8™““ encroachments to China Bnd the Blte the^own waB a vasWir’ indnlfL a‘h! 10118 °r Beneral Ontario provisions,
25“ Mergetlc.Uy 1n.M..U It. ... "K.Tk,,. h- . pM0„ «2^*'h"°KSït M -h - h.m, M. h.4

Ih. D.„l,h le.der .1 It. V,,. ÎS? ■I”" K”. “ dl.U.e. 80 mill, .." wîi lS 1» <t‘ '«!«• ■«==•" «1 BritUh 118 hum, 388 h..d ol o.ltl. Ud 400
dition, Captain Hougaard in an inter- PromPtJy taaen u Uhlne, urged by Rue-1 —egi di«tanoe 70 mile» The nnnnliee

cl08e coneideration ]|{“ ‘“trlgue, cancels Eneheh concee- had i,een hitherto brought in eithe? by I THOSE UGLY PIMPLES 18 intermediate and 22 steerage.
Lbti-llele,,ttoAffor8t!urb!,^em,eek.ron,ni: fl BtD8,8nd ha. now in Asiatic waters . ^-1°. miier anî ----------J PIMPLES n|ght the weather wa,
that the region around Krasnovaiek was 8!^™ore^an a match forany oher 1^Cthe ipring^whenthetrail t^ebroken =7 u*ing Dr. Agnew’s Ototment-Any \bazr and the7 proceeded slowly and 
assumed to be eo free from snow on ElP0.rta decl,a/e *hat i* le up by the thaw, much of thisfreighting FarmnrFmm» HaImh .in... cautiously, careftoly looking out forJanuary 7 as to allow the bodies and the fileta nf^.n,^™^^" “«t L togh .e' five cenfo . pound ll £™, JÏÏSÏ n . ' buoyso, other sign, of land. Suddenly
ÎSetliT,heSte to be seen. Some portion ̂ ,lstle fleete 01 an7 ‘wo other ne-1 will ^ geeD thgt nndg, thelg condltio|lg I Cured Eventually by its Usa | breakers were seen and at once she
but no instrument. " rhS bllloon Zt ^^the’088' “ la to be greatly “d“2nfr"?rZ «Uwa^changVêîe^ Not a 8kIn blemlah caaaed bT eczema, I etrnek forward quite gently, the shock
have come down there a year and a half a‘ once, and orders have thl Thg vl ln f0relt hM been ro- ‘a“*r, ringworm, salt rheum, scald head not being sufficient to awaken the pas-
a?o. own «eut to half a dozen warships and plgced b , weU.deslgned towil contain- and other skin diseases that will not sengers.
«Mse ,eihoebe s^toS: Ln»gd sssur ôree.ppiico.ft^ i. » ™ 3-t»
gueee are a folk who maybe gifted with ?J08”a', ha!Jl?te8îblJnlncfeaeef principal avenue. Victoria, three-quarters will give quick comfort and relief,and in ln8 when she struck,
lively descriptive poweis Low ae is m?,?S8A.7®!k ® d „e l,i elana indicate of s £1Ie ^ iength, haa been built at a few days the skin heals up and is as There was no confusion and all orders
their development; they can report their “'to™8 oomPllcatlone than had least two-thirds of the distance; here *0,t as a baby’s. It will cure piles to were obeyed with coolness and prompt-
facts clearly and graphically. The first ue5°8™P8C;ea’H .. . _ are first-class hotels, churches, a public fromthree to five nights—no matter what nesi. The engines were reversed butreport of this matter was doubtless ae to- 1e"dor„ 8 tble actIvlt3r conflned to Eng. he„ to hleh ^„ld d,^ P ™ nature or how long standing.. 86 cents. .”J8”8d’ 1,n‘
nooent of detail as the previous one. la5d al°“e;, „ , . _ eastern city, and a whole street of mod- Sold by H.J. Dick, G. W7 Hoben, E. ^e steamer held fast, swinging around
Consequently the telegram gave the lm- t JL18??:» oaiti ÎL°m 4116 ,oiu 8j* lffice era houses^ prettily designed, painted Clinton Brown and all druggists. ®a””?J ?0CtLlt!elf looiI?,®ld aP aete™
pression tr at the bodies weïe found un- teday that ell the powers hadI been sn^ each itanding in its ow^^ plot of -----------—=— It was jest «bout low tide when she
injured. But this raises doubts, for it is I C0ECe 1t,etiD8 thelr naval forcM 1 ground. In additton to this, a wator eer-1 niKn II WEST IiniEE I went on and when it was found the en-
inconceivable that the bodies were not ‘“ Chinese w*1*”. vice has been brought from a mountsin nKSI HD1ES. I gflnes would not take her off, it was de-
rtevnnreH tv. *ni™. rin,i„ th- v... I England hae threebsttleehipe.12crois-1___w____ I | cided to wait for daylight and send

ESSCi: *rr,le rraclearing from the ground. Two m ntbe lit „„JÏIb tt hlp8’0 Z craiaela been established, the streets have been I Wm. J. Shannon, Jr.
later the wolvee had consumed a coneid- an2 8,1 |a°°°ala: . . .... graded anisidewalks are being planked.ereble portion of the body. The bodlea waléïs Garmlnÿ ëleht and Ktovtnî6 F1,tj eoke ovena have been built, and
of Andree and his companions have, it wate,a' U8rmany eight and Italy four. Bre now gbipping their product to Weet
is prcbabie, suflereii » ltoe fete. —*■ Kootenay. A branch Une hae been car-

The St. Petersburg correspondent of ' FIRE AT CALAIS. ried up Coal creek to the mines, a die-, T __ , „ „ ,
the same paper saysv | | tance of five miles eidings put in. a lofty I J 8hann0ni jr. ,on of Mr W J Shannon,

The dlecovery of Herr Andree’a body ------------ trestle, 1,000 feet in length, has been merchant, of thie place, which sad event, w-.
is oonehleredhereto be improbeble.no Th® WiUiams Briek Butiding CaUs built across the creek to connect the occurred recently at Trinidad, West In- wherefoev communicated with ^WilliammatiomeTlng“ Wl‘h°at 'atther C0Dfir- Out the Department. £^^^^'52^1^tht dlee" He had g0De a ,ew nMntb8 Law’*Q^lïïü wMÏü7n^lto“

As soon ae this le forthcoming, with a ------------ most modern ser “tong plant Installed vious^for the benefit of hie health. De- «dbadtugs sent to the scene as quickly
deaoription 0/ the bodiee, the Imperial I An electrio plant for ventilating, haul- «7*® an exemplary young man of I bb poBaiDie.Geographical Society will fit out an ex- 8r SrarazN, March I2-At 3 o’clock ing oo-l and mining hae been erected, h”1;. a8« end very highly The weather_thongh thick Is not bad,
pedition to bring to the remains. I this morning the fire department was and ie already partially ir operation. ^ J®aPectod, and the news of his prema- a°di‘‘a‘bought here the steamer may

The Parla correapondentaave: Opinion called oat to fiaht the laraeet fire that “Cond electric plant, driven by water î?ie de™"® be heard with ne# h,,* h.nir 7
here la aceptical aa to the anthenticitv * 10 ngni ine 1Bf8eel nz® toat owe haa been installed at the nnke the moflt "inoere regret by a very None of the tnga had got back np to 7of the atory of the dlecovery of the An^ h8e lBken plaoe here ,or manJ ovena,1 and In addition to th«e and the larRe oircIe 0,vMen2e *** acquaint- 0 clock, but the paaaeneere and crew
dree expedition. years. It occurred in the Williams brick thousand and one details which are re ance*. amo”8 whom he was a general j*’11} probably be brought to Yarmouth

M La Chambre, part constructor cl the three-story block, corner of North and quisite for minee, the subterranean :aT2**:,e,,.Th® aympathy of the entire I ° 8 »• .
Andree balloon, told me that he will not Main streets Calais. It le supposed to wo,ka have progressed at such a speed I0”?11!”,1111? 81?a ,odt *° ‘he father,mother

h Sffiffiffigagaaatsft^ iBSSSSaS
bre recoraisee thU^He» Bckhoîn? fore- iM.^and fightntiilfi9re.PhThefib®Mkn as ™c“mplfo“d thfo^quifo8’ wondVrfto RHEUMATISM’S ORGIES. land. where her cargo was loaded.
told that the baUoon would return vie I hextendedtotheone owned by G A Low- «mount of work in the short space of six I ------------ I (Associated Press,)
^‘beriA , I ell, contained the following occupants, months. The value of the work can I The Relentless, Unrespecting Pain Giant I Portland, Me, March 12-TheCastil-

M. Besancon, abelloon constrnctorand with probable lessee: Downes’ clothing ?nl7„be «PPreciatedby thoeewhoare 1= Shorn of Hie Stremrth hv the Aid nf lan sailed from this port at 1 p m Satnr-
expert, finds fault with many details of .tore, $6 000, fully Insured; Dr Hnii.n8 familiar with the conditions under which 18 "horn of ms strength by the Aid of dgy
the Andree baUoon, which, he eays, wae $2,000, Ineurance $600; P A Pearson, “ has been done; but it is safe to say South American Rheumatic Cure—It The ship itself is valued at about
too leeky, end ehotid heve been made photographer, $2,000, insurance $600; ‘hat neither to the Bast nor West has a N F ,, $700.000, and her cargo at over $460,000.
of skins, not silk. Herr Andree had too | QrlDt, dentist. $700, insurance $400; greater monument of industry been] "ever sails. | This is the most valuable cargo the
many instruments, and he only departed pooie restaurant, $600; no insurance, erected to so short a time. as. mt « M . „ Allans ever shipped from Portland. The
to the end because he felt that his repu- Lose to band and R E Clarke, photo- Thle le undoubtedly one of the largest Mr. Duncan McIntyre, of Mount For- principal items are:—
to5,OIl,wa8 a* a,t.k?,* . . graper, not estimated. Loss on build- e°al properties known, and without going eat, says: •! was sorely afflicted with Foreign—67 logs, 1,384 pkgs chair

M. Beiancon believes thet a long ser- iagg probably $4,000; fully insured. The Into details, we may state roughly that rheumatism for over a year. I was al- gtock i,316 pkgs hams and bacon, 6 696
les of experiments should have been firemen deserve great credit for confining ‘he coal measures are in the heart of the most totally disabled and at times sufler- bbls apples, 700 casee canned goods; 300
made with sound or trial balloons, and Bnd Babdulng the blaze so quickly, al- E°ekiee, and extend north and south a ed agonies of pain. I tried many reme- gBcka fl00r> i63 Back9 Beed, 177 pckgs
that Her- Andree and his companions I though the all out alarm was not rung in d|e‘ance of 40 milee, and terminating dies andl doctors1 without ■▼ail until I machinery, 33 pkgs furniture; 100 pkg’
should have practised ballooning under nntil 8 o’clock. between Morrisey creek and Eik in the began using South American Rheumatic leather, 9,929 pieces maple blocks 68
various conditions tor a longer time be-________ . ._______ south, and etretching east and west Cure. I derived great benefit from one organs, 88 cases splints, 1 732 pkgs but-
fore starting. „„ .. „ about 10 miles from the banks of the Elk bottle and was so pleased with the re- ter. 4 817 pkga cheee» 10 Dkgs sundriesThe main lesion is the necessity for a ddnner are^ither nïâln boiled ‘or ri7u r towarde the boundary line between eults that I continued using fo and my 366 bé8d 0Pf dttle, 441 eheepf 18 horses!
gas-tight balloon, and the condemnation ^|tB1oeg neroiltode The Utter are thé Alberta and British Columbia. This advice today, to all^sufferers from rheu- Domestic—95,668 hasheto wheat, 68-
of silk. Herr Andree decided on silk ou fflfjît8, Zt.tni,. narea ,8' of conree> reduced by the creeks matiem, ie to use this great remedy. I 353 bushels cum, 1964 packages hams
account ol the price. î lîL? which abound on the mountain slopes, ‘eel satisfied it ie the greatest of rheu-1 ’ P8e «ms

and ,rom whlob ‘he coal measures hm malic cures.”
been eroded, but sufficient remains to Sold by H J Dick, Geo W Hoben, E 

t , Lldd Shunned constitute the coal field unique to its ex- Clinton Brown, and all druggists.
‘ ,and «hopped pareeley poured over tent as it Is to richness, lhe geological 
n report states that there are upwards

of 60 workable seams of coal, varying in 
thickness from 4 to 30 feet, and of these 
about one-third are cannel, and the re
mainder bituminous, the formation ln 
which they occur ie the lower cretac
eous, the limestone being at the base of 
the lower seam. The intervening etrata 
consists chiefly of sandstone and shale, 
and as the measures lie at an angle or 
about 20 degrees, the upper workings 
are drained naturally. Dr tielwyn made 
a computation some few years ago as to 
the tonnage ot coal contained to thie 
field, and after making all the necessary 
reduction, he computed it ae $5,000.000,- 
000 tons.

Ol the cannel little need be said at 
present, as none of the seams have been 
worked, though we are informed that It 
ie the intention of the company to pros
pect these aa soon ae possible, with a 
view of supplying the gaa coal market.
The bituminous cuals are most remark
able. Before erecting their coking 
plant, the company had the coals ana
lyzed in Canada, the United States and 
Great Britain, the result showing little 
variation and at the same time eo high
fi£d «‘?C to tZra^c ”rv«toi from f --i:h ■-. ^ -V W2 GSÏE a

78 io 80 re* cent,with aab 3 per cen^and the Mnekoteera Compasy, may I , v > !“,.,.‘K.v,‘ l<‘vvr 1U-- v-,vh’ "r.:i 5
EUipbnr 050. ihia ccmpsree favorably leave the troupe becanee of the part aa- v H ‘: wS•:iui.îweltemVVni bI a
witotb® best known coking coal signed her being but a minor one. % %
111 fact It IB purer than any except the m | I y FOR ONE sold buttons returnable. Libunti commission il jirv furred À
very choicest. Speaking generally, the I v n4vIR I™*'£& y<mr name and àcoktog°bcd several oMbém Mvin" ,^^«768 must reckon with positives | LEVER BUTTON CO„ Toronto. Ont.

STEAMER CASTILIANFellow Countrymen of the Intrep
id Explorer Doubt the 

Siberian Story.

Fernie in the Crow’s Neat Pass 
Within One Year Becomes a 

Hive of Industry.

The Copenhagen correipondent of the (From the Mining Record. )

Stranded on Gannét Rock, 

Near Yarmouth,

London Dsily Mail, writing of the fate talion of light Infantry. Although the Probably no Canadian enternriee has 
of Andre, eayc The Krasnoyarsk ‘ele-1 rîLnJbl”b ^™ I excited more attention during the last 
grsm is received every where to Scandin- L^yfroL the ranks overcome by lew years than the one refold to to 

■via with the greateet mistrust and no the heat. thie article, and in conseonence of thethie article, and in consequence of the 
especiil value attributed to IL I Several soldiers were sunstruck ip the am0unt of criticism which hae been dl-

The Stockholm Aftonbladet with whom «‘«-eh.oiI Manll. this mornln*. Moat of rgcted both Bt th„ g0Vernment whioh
totoLthnatrr.rcovem,eL"o?be0,teà BrigTent.TttfoT King ha. re- granted the legislation c.litog this con- 
remains of the Andree expedition. I covered from bis indlepoeitiqn, and re-1 oern into exiatence, and at thoae whoIBU1B1UB ui me n.oaiee expeoinon. I—---------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---—

The committee formed by Profeeaor I aumed command at the San Fedro Ma- were moat Intimately aeaoclated with it,
Nethoret for the preparation of an An-1 oa .J® , S8' -iTbe e.uem,u 18 aotlve we thought it dealnble to dienateh a 
dree search expedition is working with nor‘h of the river, though not doing any we , , K , , Hlr-,Dla 10 nepatcn a energy, and gives nZedence to ^6 J"* -ow. apecl»> oommissioner, who would have
port Manila, March 13 (1 50 a m)—General ‘be advantage of being able to note

And Has_Water in Two Compartments—Tugs Have 

Gone to Her Assistance, and It is Thought She 

May Be Floated—Her Passengers and Freight.

Tueie wers 16 second cabin and al 
26 steerage paesengere.

Pobtlasd, Me, March 12—Followin 
a complete list of passengers on the I 
tillan when she Bailed from thl» po. 

Fbet cabin—Captain L C Arbuth 
sheep. There were 20 cabin passengers, Loadon; Mr Gen a Baynee, Monti

Mrs Berieford, Montreal; Rev L 
Archibald Donglaee, London; Mr Fr 
Duckett, Mr Fred Fowler, Mise I 
Frith, Mise Hattie Gardiner, Mr 
Mre Samuel Hird, Montreal; Mr ' 
Hendrie jr, Mies C M Hendrie, 
Maud Hendrie, Hamilton, Ont; V 
Johnston, Brockville, Ont; Rev 
Morrison and Mra Morrison, Orn 
P Q; Col J B MacLean, Montre 
Robert Neie, Howick, P Q; Mr ‘ 
lips, Captain J J Riley, J J Rile 
Wm Wylie, Montreal.

Second cabin—Mr H G Wilson, 
treal; Mr Rutherford, Miss Brvt 
ronto; Mr Wm Sheppard,Mr THL 
Victoria, B C; Mrs JB T Evans, King 
Ont.

Columbia mining.

Steerage—Victor Witola, Winnipeg, 
Mrs A E Mann, Mrs Eliza Rice, Annie 
Chamberlain, Mr and Mre Max Olender, 
Montreal; J Timmons, Winnipeg; Wm 
Dnncan, Victoria, B C; John Emanuel, 
Dalnth; Robert Patterson, Chicago;

The sea wae comparatively smooth. ™u?*nun0R biW^alrhL?«2’nMin,le‘ 
The carpenter reported wster to the two r^llti221l2?nBp™«ï5?’|llr?ÏLCH 8m.. w 
forward compartments, and the boatswere ell got reedy, bat there seemed no ^sie d tw0 oM,dzei1» Jeeele and

They proceeded to a boat to Little «L-ffic,er’ 6 Me"
Blvet end wen thence driven to Toeàe. êX.ÎS^S^Kii.'ÏÏSÏ;;

steward, Edward Hnttnell; stewardess. 
Miss Ada Ames.

The Castilian was a fine steamship 
and a great addition to the Allan fleet 
Her iength is 480 feet, width 61 feet, and 
depth 34 feet. Her register tonnage ie 
8000 tons, or about fifty per cent greater 
than the Parisian.

The arrangement for passengers wae 
in the finest style. The first cabin ie ar
ranged to a steel house running 140 feet 
fore and aft, and the entire width of the 
vessel. None of the staterooms, or indeed 
any of the first cabin accommodations 
are farther than 70 feet from the centre 
oi the ship, and ae ail were on the upper 
deck it guve a great chance for ventila
tion and light The first cabin will ac
commodate 100 persons, and these can 
enjoy spacious staterooms handsomely 
fitted with wardrobes and other appoint
ments not usually found Ou an ocean 
steamship. The music room Is on the 
bridge deck and ie sumptuously fitted 
up, while on the after part of the saloon 
deck is the tastefully fitted amok- 
leg room. The bath rooms, etc, are 
equal to those in the best hotels. The 
arrangements made for second cabin 
paesengere are fully up to the modern 
steamahipe. There is a neat alttlng 
room for the ladies, a cosy smoking room 
for the men, bath rooms electrically 
lighted, etc. The dining room and 
cabins are on the lower deck with the 
poop deck for a promenade. The Cas
tilian is an excellent steamer and if she 
proves a total wreck she will be a great 
lose to the company.

DESULTORY FIRING. Boys and GirlsCHEESE MARUFACTURB-Insurgents Harrassing the Ameri 
can Troops at Manila.

CURVES TO FIT Kings County Furnished One Half 
Quantity Made in New Bruns
wick.

Can earn Bicycles, Grama 
phones, Writing Desk, Watch
es and many other premiums 
by taking orders for our goods, 
consisting of Laundry, ^Toilp 
Soap and Stationery.

Write for illustrated cir 
cular to

Manila, March 12, 6.60 p m—The 
F.liplnoa apparently had planned an at
tack up an the lines of Generals Otis and 
Hale this morning, but their courage 
seemed to fall them, though they fired 
signals and afterwards kept up the fusi- 
lade along the American front for an 
hour. Oar troops in obedience to orders 
refrained from ihooting, with the excep
tion of two companiee of newly arrived 
men, who replied until it suppressed a 
regiment of Aguinaldo’e red brigade. 
This body of rebels r eemed under better 
leadership than most of the others, and 
a white man wae seen among the offi
cers endeavoring to lead them to the at
tack; bat apparently all c-florid to induce 
them lo leave the trenches wan futile.

The American anthorltiee in Manila 
say the city ianow eo efle tiveiy policed 
that « serious outbreak ie impossible. 
They believe that the natives are cowed, 

Lhe presence of the families of officers 
ie discouraged and many are leav eg on 
Uniied Stales transporte, some going to 
Japan for temporary residence. Gen 
Otie hae remarked, “Manila ie noplace 
for wcmec; this le a war, not u picnic.” 

The British cruiser N a reissue hae 
In iRtioag ports In toe Island of

IRON-UKE WEAR
0mSussex, March 11—Daring the year of 

1898 there were 1,540,418 pounds of 
cheese made in the province of New 
Bronswlck, and of this amount the 
county of Kings iurnished 834,405 
pounds, or one-half the total amount. 
Over one-third of all the creamery bat
ter made to the province was alao man
ufactured in this county. Thie most 
satisfactory showing is "due largely to 
the unceasing efforts of Attorney Gen
eral White and hie colleagues to further 
the intereeta of the dairy tiueineee. Seme 
20 etudente are now in attendance at the 
Sustex Dairy School.

24Z?
9 3

Velvetee^

This

8 B 4Edy* SL7
S. H. & M. ÈÜÏ~

BIAS emesh H. L. Coombs k Co.,The above W ATCH illVBN 
AWAY for SÏ5LLINQ

55 SAINT JAITES ST.. ST. JOHN. N.B/"kUTWEARS all other bindings four times 
II over—the brush edge is practically 

everlasting and indestructible. wSo 
dressy, so elegant, so soft, so rich, so hand
some, and fits the rounded skirt as though a 
part of it. Do not buy a ready-made skirt 
unless it is bound with it, for the skirts that 
wear are bound with the binding that wears.

S, H. & M. ts stamped on every yard.
Zi your dealer will not su, ply you, we will.

The a. H. * M. Co., 24 Front »t. West, 
TORONTO, Ont.

20 BOXES OAP.
Miss Anglin Not Pleased
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THE SKIRT. REIGNING STYLES. ----------_
ROAD BUILDING HINTS. I POULTRY DEPARTMENT. ^ M| Botb Mad. «- «-—* **-*££"**

tb. o”»rto' "'.«r-Tter.',,' °‘E** Practical Poultry Pointe. ^ rf doOT worn long, more The relgTcTtight skirts prom^tobe

road ‘ ‘ improvements ^ Sht Proper and due proportion of 0«r« in ^^Xventog fS^sâaept those J increasing tightness, ifthat be of^sMrt wtiste has°Lmained m^ato

way that they will be permanent. the management of poultry le worth * meant for dancing have a train, and the possihle. The lining and the outside are an length of t™<'\^t^minfr
Undertake road work systematically. . . _ln. of medicine. more ceremonious the occasion for which made M flat as possible, and both are Tance models of waists forr 1Û* Jf
Appoint a supervisor who will have j wnoie p n „.tnrallv warm houee • e°wn to intended the longer is thetrain. molded to the form without fold or wrin- WBrm weather indicate that the fatti

-â-„sa i««. = .ÆS5 Us™ sr™si"J2ti53jK ™*'•ss .xS'Srsi.-
k<Oa^hk nods according to the nature It sleo includes proper exercise, dean | ^ ^ train at all. They ape white promises to be very faeMonablenext
and extent of the traffic over them. sni wholesome food, elear water, grit, Jong> btlt do not drag. . . «ummei^ttere are examples ta which thw

Sr^ifv the widthof grade, amount of chaic0al and a constant warfare waged The length of petticoats varies in the I whole front consists of diagonai bamto of
Specify _ L drainage, kind, width winter and lammer against vermin, mme way and for the same causes as that alternate lace and embroidery. The usual

Td dUth of materlS tote used, and see principally lice. , , , , of gown skirts except that a petticoat iA* * shirt sleeves and stiff cuffs appear in con-
that th^e sneciiications are carried out. P Medicine ehould only be needed in iso- never has a train, even when it is to be | A<* * junction with this elaboration of thetronfc

uU cZn r^d material. „ lated cases. When a whole flock ii eick worn nnder a trailing skirt. In that case '*
TvTnot scatter money in making trill- „ oat 0t condition, something is radi- lt touches the ground all around. For

. „ ® on temporary structures. cbHy wrong. , wear with less Important gowns the petti- 1
1 RoSto culvertsP and bridges will al- Sick fowls ehould immediately be put just escapes the ground, while tar ]
«JvThe’required; their construction in ta a pieee out of eight and hearing Of the walking use it to short enough not to re-

most durable manner is most econom-| ieBt 0f flock, and they alone be given quire to be lifted with the dress,
the most our» , re» u a AMhon^h colored hoslery may be worn

The paymaster should Inspect the I The're lg n0 sense, end often much black ls still preferred with black shoe* 
roads under his charge after every heavy h,tm i„ dragging e whole flock to care Fot evening wear the stockings and shoes 
SSnstorm. A few minutes' work in , few.iek Individuels. Medicinesshould 
freeing drains from obstructions, filling I cever be given in water which ie COn- 
holes, diverting a current of water, may t,lned in metallic vessels, 
save several days’ work if neglected. | jj tbe fowls have a cold five drops of 

It is impossible to do satisfactory work i tiactare of aconite in a quart of drinking 
on clay roads which are very wet, or water will generally effectA core. 

bbbf type of shorthorn “A*;®- which have become baked and hardened There „e no living oremtnree to which 
Baron CruiUshanks, grandson of Fleia drought. The operator of the I «-Variety 1« the epice of life C«D be ap-

» Ma»»»1. at the Ene,lsh ROy Sadtog machine should have instructions JJ’J ”hM to the hene. Do not consiuer
combination of persistent breeding ^ oommence WOrk on clay roads as soon # gn ,btolate necessity that they ihonld 

ând careful selection. In a recent issue M the gr0ufld has become sufficiently set- b«ve , warm mash «veiy mornlng 1 
The American Agriculturist showed a ded in gpring_and not to leave this C#I1 be fed with eSUSliy gote effect be 
group from a Wisconsin herd of this sort* work untü the ground to hard and dry. fore going to roost. Make ae moch va 

' Numbering 40 head. One cow had had 19 with the m0ney which can be spent, ,lety ln their food M poeeible. Uom or 
a-fes, been, milked over 11,000 times, build permanent bridges, buy machinery, 00rnme,l j, fattening if given tM^freely,

•. 1 .fl liad given over 400,000 Pounds of buy graVel pits, prepare gravel for haul- end ^ winter especially-JO«l are elter 
-V Prom The Breeders’ Gazette we ing construct drains, operate the machln- gggg—not fat Daring this 

?; a cut of a dairy bred bull and cow, gmen oat bonee three or four times e
rt of the pure bred dairy Shorthorn qq not leaTe the gravel or broken ,eek One ounce per hen—the fresher
y kept on a Pennsylvania farm for use just a8 it drops from the wagon; tbe better, , _Qd.
I not for Show. Milking shorthorns i the , . For largeet yield of egge keep la mod
much more plentiful in England than Crown the road with a rise of one inch erete confinement, undletarbed by do* ,

- 'this continent; but the tyi» to as a I to the toot, from side to center, so as to et0,and add to the ebove ration
e the same everywhere, and it must ehed water from the roadway to the grlt> eb,IOoal, eraebed oyeter eneim,
noted that to ensure such résulte the dralng- „ o I plenty of green feed, boiled vegetaDtee
Iking capacity nsust be drawn out and Glve the open drain a good fall to a I end #jj table ecrape that are not greasy I

*-jt going by regular milking and suit- free outlet. Lay tile under drains Where Qr t,inted. hetnh,„_
k feed all through life. Set them to needed \ When you went the egge for hatching |
-kle a calf once a-year, and continue Drain thoroughly. Keep the road s™" I in rodace a vlgoroae male, drop tn 
do so, and there to not the possibility face ^ Keep the earth underneath the ma,h, eat do» n the grain one-half, con- 
such returns. A glance will convince 8Urface dry. I <inae f edlng eat bone end plenty oi

" * that that type would perhaps never Uae road machinery. . , green food. . „ , ,
; a place in the Winnipeg Industrial Uge graders, stone crushers and road 8neh oh,nge of teed end treatment
wring. There beef form to everything roUerg. , should be done gradually—a month to

Improved machinery is as necessary for lone ^ longi Then Ole your eggl tor
good and economical work as are sell- hetcbingi not before. m
binders and steam threshers Dj not be eurpneed if, eey, yOM 0U

Employ one man to take charge of the h w6re laying 30 to 36 egge dailyall

«^^"dsESsîSSSSS
t r worffi gwe Eley^bTw^eTc

better service. I are of Ute non eitting variety. , I are. is „ivi.n of a satin wed-
Do not cover an old gravel road with pree .unlimited range for E*0*}”* _An m,lstTi^10 skirt i8 nerfectly

eod and earth from the sid,» ofthe rariL chlokB;, lhBl? lookont tor vermto.dâ, ffinggown. Ttete ffiœ has a 
Turn this earth and sod outward, and ead n,ghti ,tl eummer long, good feed plate, lhe t g t^p  ̂ a roche Q{
raise the center with new gravel. and dear WB er are the el*$ntLeJ* *P i n e de soie The plain

Adopt every means to secure a I the growth of young elliçk». Bucto fare»^ wh haT“^aring wri6tSj and the sleeve
smooth, waterproof surface. I m8n; mskee large, early-matare I edeed with a ruche of mousseline

DO not let stones roll loosely on the I .nd «sum pdldi^to «ai»mtt edgedwlto dow„ the

, irruttbHfjd SSSS255E55
and milking capacity only an accidenk holding water. _ the defect ap-1 mer'« ln the encoeel,al menA8ement I ho,, with long ends falling upon the skirt
We have no doubt that there are regto- Make repairs as soon as poultry. b mve’ long Teil of illusion is fastened in a
tered Shorthorn cows here in Manitoba pears. I The lnoubetor mey not beat the hen, 8 q{ the bead, where small
that are useful milkers. But if such cow® Use wide tires. hiiia I but the brooder Will et B glllop. I , orance blossoms are also placed,
are mated with a bull of beef W Improve the dtolnage d the ^hffla. Green out bone to the be,t animal food ^d^e f^e is^eft uncovered,
where is the likelihood of fixing a dairy >Iake thG crown of the roadway higner tha< cen Dg gjTen i„ winter, but If the and tn JUDIC cbollbt.
type and carrying to onP In contrast with than on level ground. u towie have a renge ln eummer they Will
the two dairy bred animals from Penn- changc the location of the road U a 1 t rpq„„e n

: sylvania we give cute of Scotch Short- steep hUl can be avoided. „ Clover to rich in nitrogen and lime,
terns of the very best type for profitable Do not use wood for culverts. Use co Nq nltry keepers can afford to etint

.lieef breeding. . , crate, vitrified ■ pipe or stone. their fl oki In thie feed, eepeclally in
In contrast to these blocky.jrmeMcal Do not use wooden bridges. Use iron, little bova

animals the ideal dairy cow will show, stone or concrete. Do not believe that a dunghill hae any- Few costumes are Pettier forlittle boy
When in full milk, a big girth of stem- BuUd g0od roads. thl oommon with a real thorough- not yet breeches than ^ Scotch kUt
ach, rather spare frame, because her feed-------------------- ------------ bred Not in egg., not ln weight, not in „lt8) not the e »borato affatos wito; fur
Is going into the pail; thin, clran neck, QYPSUM IN THE SOIL. growth, not in Vigor. ___ pouch and shoulder sash which suggest

!thto Withers, inclination to wedge form, Q --------- Buy your stock frotn B live poultry a fancy baH, but the plain ones appropri
'the hind quarters quite large, and anerv- Experiments Sh-w It Is N.t Inimical t. * Be ,low ln m,kiBg Oroe.efl Bnd ^ fQT ordina^ wear Thcsc cons^t of a
'ons temperament. The easy lympathlo | P,»„t Growth. never use a male tor bleeding thet le Short kilt jkirt of colOTed plaid P^lin,
‘ thrlaliy tow  ̂'dry? she It has generally beenf ! * N^ver allow the drinking veeeel to be whfto niffliidWuse, with a broad collar

>«M»t=nyl=|tnpm«. -1- SS -«^»«

isL-rÆ-Jf-ïLErs CrÆsMK
«ssiïsiKsïran».™.

9tati°ZsT ind a^al“hï wtenïô After th.t tbe,

pure Grain and plants were grow to bone and mneole.
wtot toe mist surpris- Do not starve the flocks, yet do not

[circuits. Experiments aslotere teen hilUhemwith klndnete. merket dQ ^
S^n Whited Tte results of these crowd ovePr 70 dozen in an ordinary flow

beo7e'hundred fowls to the aereiea

tetlone<^a^ein 8°Do not “«"t ân^tth 1- the old faeh-

end vital energy, all of whtoh wm to-j moved an unpromising ioned yarn that thunder will kill the
eline to go off into milk by and by. which was d JvL^gg Qf the house chickens in the ■hell.

'Sas-*-ss«“uir$smz.1 *...........

SHORTHORN TYPES.
Oempiled byla Males andWear Animals That Shew

Female, the Beef Mahlee aad the
Dairy Qualities.

W. N. Crowell, Naplnka, Man., writes 
The Nor*-West Farmer that he would like 
to hear of a young Shorthorn female of 
decidedly milking strain, With a -view o* 
breeding her to his bull, Ivan, 95083, 
Whose weight at 2H 1,8W
pounds; heart girth, seven feet, six 
biches; barrel, eight toet, flTe 
This bull, the paper mentioned says, from 
repute is a good one, and if a few pedi
greed cows of milking type were put to
Elm, something Interesting would be sure 
to come of lt. Such cows are only got by
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reception gown. 
small tie is to be worn or a 

large tie wouldOf course a 
simple stock collar,
conceal the trimming. ,

Nearly all milliners are now showing 
TOUNG gibl’s gown. the pretty little wired Louie Quinze bow

the waist Many women Inclined to su- arranged as an evening decoration tor w
aerobundant flesh have all articles of un- hair. The tews are d Ml ctiora 
Ç6™6 _hlob fasten about the waist should, of course, match the gown with 
5SÉ Tn^tightTting yoke some four which ’the, are worn. The, formasimpl. 

or flvetoches in depth or else cut in such md attractive hmr 
a way that the fullness may be taken up he enriched by fastening j 
bv darts around the hips and the top fin- middle upon the satin crosspiece of

"hr Everybody, and all possible having a trained skirt of ^ r!
means of Insuring slenderness are now over which isJh^oe- 

_v* rrvo beet way to have the skirt of gilk edged with fringe. The broebe 
Se»wn^^tW across tbe hips «« ! ha. a yoke and wide plasteonof ^ün^

givra an unbroken Une and abolishes all | ^“redbeBU

°The petticoat, like the gown skirt, is the fastening of the gow’i lB 
tight and plain as far down as the knee, the left side 
being fitted by darts. Below the knee 
it blossoms out into luxuriant decora
tions—innumerable frills, plaitings, ruf
fles, puffs, ruches and bows of ribbon. As p,e„y Examples In elite, Laee ss* 
the flare of the gown must be sustained s,|k Moreen,
by the petticoat, no crinoline or other Petticoats are as elaborate as ever, f«' 
stiffening being now _ employed, all this make up below the knee for the!»
exuberant trimming is a fashionable ne g^^ke plainness above. There are 
eessity. .. gome extremely attractive spring modela-

The cut shows a gown of pink voile . wn ,n combinations of black and white.
The skirt has a deep, circular flounce t ^ black ^ white striped silk, the
headed by a band of BUipure between two be|ng about half an inch wide It
ruches of pink silk and bordered by two bag^flounc| of white silk veiled by •• 
ruches. The blouse bodice opens over a , “onnce o( chantmy, the silk flounce being 
crossed fichu of white gauze with pin . headed and by s small, thick ruche
dots, leaving the neck uncovered^ ^”5; 0f white silk mingled with black An-
is a bertha of guipure edged with »P™ , other skirt is of plain white taffeta, with-
silk ruche, and the opening of the bodice ( accordion plaited flounce of white taf- 
£ similarly bordered The sleeves are , ^X^n dot. This also is trim-
covered with horizontal ruches, and the ,eta wllu
belt and crosspieces of the bodice are of 
pink eilk «!UD1C CHOLLET.

as a/

l1 /

BRIDAL GOWN.
and the stockings are

v eostnmw
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BEEF TYPE OF BT’ORTHOBN FEMALE. 
Mary Abbotsburn 7tli, daughter of Young 

Abbotsburn, the World’s Fair Ohamplon.

V
1

new petticoats.

VARIOUS NOTES.
o« Interest Witte Regard to 

Faetelone.
Items

I

HYGIENIC HINTS.
Clothing For Securing an 
Even Temperature.

Colds have boon unusually prevalent 
this winter, atmospheric and sanitary 
ditions being, of course, mainly responsi
ble Ignorance, however, is largely 
eery, for the majority of persons are apt 
te think that when they do not feel cold 
to the point of shivering they are not tak
ing cold. A chill is undeniably a frequent 
cause of that condition of health known 
as “a cold,” but the chill need not neoes- 
earily be severe enough to attract atten-

Ptoper

V
con-

Vacces-

r

I
m

W3type of shout horn male. 
Cedi Palmer. 3 years old.

DAIRY

kS
uom-ram, vu= round body ana iuu mm. fnnd of flowers and be-1 Teach your doge to eecure the hawke
'Kdt^ofTe ^ b^. ^

these two types of Shorthorns fixed I» ^/^troublesome that ttetetod corn,
1™no easy task to go in for dairy regardless of order I with teeect powder.

'Shorthorns, as proposed tV left them, as she supposed, | Do not put dirty egeeundM'

Naplnka. 
of both s

a 'Wf.
?IM ,.xfl m'ASS'

‘sT.’ssî 1 «aTh»-.-™
OI nom s««.es, throw out of his iot aU ^de. guch verbenas, petu- and wipe them pettoctiy dry.1TïTssus, iSï—i—r* «z. srj sussr-srsaA J. BuTif it is only good milking teve used some Neve, sell packed eggsfcrnewl.d

”’"1srr.Lrtar°=*3 ggg»ra».a!msg jataagg&ffig■eeTsTayrMstkg .555jsra3ssssave aU the female offspring. The males : W W Always allow the PO”l^T to fa»t
from such a cross will all make paying 8 ______________ - | hours before killing. The crop ehould

Manuring A.paracus Bed». alwsye be empty. ,. . lares
In the winter is the brat time to top- Do not *CS

dress the asparagus bed With stable man- I ecele me^ ” e Have you those foci I 1 \\\W^ produces a cold, even

ssStr bî t srzzrM h rrsrE
eeIIs!and this WiiL and light can I leading varieties of dsckl.esye there la hy hand, are exceedingly costly ing overweighting the^ normal bows The majority of pottiooata hafwZ tte Ute. tastofallsome Lon. that will equal the Pekin. Are £ lndulged in only by the ve^ «l^reLfthè tedyT cold iscon STtrimming running upward, more cr

Se‘dT better rtill, salt mixed with ,0u crowding youz fowls In «mall yard. I They m-e usually accented by teiuperatureoftheboiiya bu]k Qr less, toward the back.
salt, or, tetter s , the bed. «bile you poeeeee scree of lend 7in8 | cke^ and bows of dark velvet tracted ,Lloth™g n?i< . „mnis und ’ e6t , For women who find silk skirts too ex

beef steers, and most of the females will ^hecï the growth of wcods idle ? U le a double lose, nothing from Flowers, both natural and artificial, me toute b®””^0lf dockings, to be worn pensive and not sufficiently durable tbera

Growing pi. plant in winter h£P-ed ‘^^reaîizl wtet a wonder feethera ^ plcture shows a ball gown. There with long sleeves arenowto flat applica-

dEEErEH'rSi! ISIrllfBE pelSSlF
SSSi :EEB=iESSsBss Z&s&sSzSxs-r H-ro

j valor. - r“ulto' . _ ..... wear them. Detroit Free Pmi,

n $

i

leasy. NEW UNDERWEAR.
tkm, particularlv if the subject is a person 
susceptible to cold, thin blooded or pos
sessed of a tendency toward catarrhal and 
bronchial difficulties. To remain for a 
length of tune in an impure atmosphere 
like that of a badly ventilated theater also 

without any drult

I
I

■ r
ure.

*■

DAIRY TYPE OF SHORTHORN FEMALE. 
Belle 2nd, 13 years old.

' lirs

1
How OI ten to Feed Oevrs.
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TAKE DR. SPROULE’S ADVICE;THE 8BTII-WEEKLY TELEQRAPH | who «greed to create enomgh new I Tbumbaph bad to go back for eixty- and when lie century mark 1, completed
peera to paee the bill if the houae of | eight year, to find an Inetance where I we have no doabt that It will be itill to
lord, did not yield. Yet the meaenre I the lord, failed to anbmlt to the verdict I the front, with the largeet and fastest

Brae 8-page paper and is published every 
Wednesday and Saturday at $1.00 a year, In 
aOvanee, by The Teucqbafh Publishing
Company of Seint John, b company inoor- thae rejected and which the hooee of I of the people. The caee of the reform | ships that eail the eeaa.

Thomas*dunning!^^LsineM lorde waa thna coerced into paaaing, wai bill waa cited becanae it waa the moat 
Manager; James hammat, Editor. I ag righteona a bill aa ever waa before notable, the one that beet snowed the

ADVERTISING NATES.! I parliament, andahonld have been paeeed utter disregard which the lorde have for
HE TELLS HOW GRIPPE GERMS ACT.THE UAH LILIAN.

► ordinary commercial advertleementa I »t once by the peer» if they felt the I the people’e wishes. But it waa not » I .J?CaettUanllonf Gannet itoak "n* a

bnt it cannot be told too often, if we are waa wholly run on the Irleh Home Buie ... _ . 8 . . . . „ 8
owing to the considerable number of com-1 to understand the true charaeter of the question. It was on thia qnestion that * M .en-egent* not onW

h°888 of lord*’ P89»18 °» Eng,and Mr «.détoné «. defeated in 1886; It Z but mnoh
I Ttt.T«m\«Zm^te-Vte I ^ Ï,q two Tt toat L^ renS I toconvenl.ne* At the ..me time the 

ESSSTSTi^nuL^urb?1 at'our I ed at alt Two-thirds of the house of Luoh prominent Liberala aa the Duke of 8“lde“‘™8,,hbe, heve'bee ^lvm of

«BBSSsgEgg
STAflte *l-«- “J**8"’ .Lordl UmoUl. U ,m a home ru.e wîu

owned nine, and the Duke 1 simple, and a declaration that the peo-1 , ' , ..
FACTS FON SU SSCNI SERS.! I of Rutland six. Seventy mem- pie wUhed.the Irish to have » «operate °°n ® g „ . 8 8 88 8 8

without exception names or no new sub- here were returned by thlrty-five parliament. Under.ench circumstances 88“8 ,°“1 ”1 1e “ “ 88
■M^awiuSwaSrad nntu the money u places where there were scarcely any It might be supposed that the house of 8 tb ! Yarmoath, and fully 25 miles
^■SaSibers win be required to pay tor voters. Old Serum had two members, lords would have hastened to .carry out ”” ,°., 8
ISTthTSfl» iTSM SSSfe bat not one solitary Inhabitant G.tton the people’s wishes,bnt the, did nothing GÎLetBocki,m m1?e,eoto.ra’tb° DR SPROULB R a™
mr* paid. There is no legal dtoronunnance had two members and but seven elec. I of the kind. On the contrary, they to- „annet Kock 18 180 mll8e’80 toet 1110 ;r- . 5pR°ULB, B.A.,
Wame^gtorotssuipHouuntil til thatU Th„ r6yenne offi cast tall,disregarded them and rejected the C884/118”™ 8°ing 8‘ the rate cf 12 (Formerly Surgeon, British Royal

thelrvoteaaethe government directed Home Bnle BUI which had been peesed “ 881'T< -I was Wob/m.flf t, ,

ESK^iJr'.ti&S ‘hem,eo-tro.led .event, election,. It with eo much care and labor hr the “” “he He, LZ I hav™î ÏÎJÎÎlJïiî^waemeroirec u, mm or somscoay «se,, waa aatImated that thre# hundredmem- house of commone. Thue it waa not the . 8 . / , master i nav«i been weUelnce.
here were returned by one hundred and grandfathers and the great grandfathers * . ? Tnprîn i* ,nim»^ to to Dr Hnrnnl»8 ° tw ma« ’ WhJ! Write

» Hi*. , eixty pereone, while great cltlea, like of the present pee,., but the house of ‘b8‘ b\M pe"od f% '' ®°m° h8V8 8
Writs plainly and tabs spacial pains with Lseda, Birmingham and Manchester, lords practically as it existe today, that 8 °' ar n.or 0 ” pé-mian I dianeneia with ' they cell

•niSto «m one id. o, your pane, only -«* «* «Planted at all. The objec refused to accept the .verdict of the ths beginning of the season the Cant ban djspepeia With others the nervous eye-
AttochToMi^eaZdaS^iitoyourLfihfl Reform Bill of 183182 was tn™ neonle was advertised to make two tzips from tern or the heart la affected. But all

ieSmumioationaa an evifleince of good tiïtiï °r ‘tie Keform Bill of 1831 32 was to re- people. ....... 8t John, aa one of the mall steamship?, rightly date their tronble from the
vTrite nothing tor which yon are not pre- dress these wronge, yet the lorde rej set- The Sun’d statement that In the ease * “ ” ..... . "T. . , , ” . ™ tn8NMt.b.lS&MM I edit, in spite of the eleareat evidence we cited the “lord, eubmltted within « *î °

_ , , that the people wanted it; the, rejected few monthe after the election to the «th °f 'bruazy and the 22nd March. They appeal to Dr.
Thu paper has the largest ,t becauseH .fleeted their own private popoler demand fo, the Reform B1U of ^ hM eomp'8“°” 8p^le 88 8,8rl°” hope"

drculation in the Maritime i-t«eBte, «d heeauae the seats the, had 1831" la a most extraordinary one. The „Sh.te^n M weTvThad teen She ge^.”?!!^
bought would be valueless after the bill lord, did not submit to the popular de- ml8nt p8Te 088,188 wel111 “ Md »een | ea m tnie country. The germs of it are
paeeed. This Instance ahowe the amount mend at all but to the preeiure put upon eanere °- 
of regard the lords would be likely to I them by King William IV. After the 
pay to the result of an appeal to the | rejection of the bill by the lordi Earl
people. It le only when the party whip I Grey’s government resigned and the I It la evident that Mr. Goechen haa I be a very extreme measure, but might 
la vigorously epplied that they can be Duke of Wellington endeavored to form been reading Mr. Kipling’s version of |be Med *■ * leet reaort to prevent a 
induced to yield to the people’s wishes. ■ new government The sttempt failed .. c , manlfeeto rather than Igreatei evIL We have no doubt that If

Aa for the senate of Canada It hie no | end Earl Gre, had to be recalled. He VL . | such an order were given and the conse.
THE LORDS AND THB SENATE. I claim to be considered a part of a British would not consent to assume [again the the or g na docament> to' on Thursday I qnencea 0f e refusal made plain, It would

constitution. It Is an outgrowth of the | responsibilities of office nntll the king | evening he brought In a naval pro-1 have to be obeyed. The French would 
old council, whose fonctlone were at one | had given a written promise to create | gramme unparalleled for Its magnitude | then have to choose between the logs of 

article, the object of which was to «t-1 time executive ai well as legislative, I enough new peers to pasi the bill.
tempt to ahow that the proposed amend-1 and which seem to have been designed | Hie majesty gave this pledge very re-1 This week we publish the particalara I obeying the commands of a more power- 
ment to the constitution of the senate | tor the express purpese of thwarting the | lnetantiy, and he made it nnneoeseery to | of thia extraordinary addition to the | tol nation. In the one ease their pride 
waa foreign to the British constitution In wiahea ol the people. The houae of I carry It ont by Inducing the peera to I naval expenditure of the country, all of I would have to be sacrificed; In the other

1 lorde ean claim to have been originally | yield. To quote the words of Lord | which It appears la Justified by the | their property; and wisdom would sug- 
an esaentlal part of parliament and the | Campbell in hie Life of Lord Eldon, threatening attitude of inch powers as 18®at that the better course would be to 

between the two houses was an appeal I barons who formed the fi»t parliament I “Hie majesty caneed a letter to be writ-1 France and Russia, which are building I «wallow their pride and retain 
to the electorate. A great deal of trou-1 were the son, and grandsons of the | ten to them plainly atating the situation I navies altogether ont of proportion to | their possessions. Such a demand as that 
ble la taken to prove that the new Ane-1 men who wreeted Magna Charts from in which he was placed—disclosing the I their needs. With these two powers a I we have suggested would resemble the 
tralian federal constitution is qalte dlf-1 King John. Our senate la hard., | promise he had given—and recommend-1 large navy la mainly a luxury to satisfy | «me that was made In Denmark by the 
ftirentfmm sir Wii# Mt.nri ’ more than thirty yea» old, but it hsi ing that to obviate the necessity for | national pride and to feed national am-1 British government in 1807. Denmark

r er e suggest-1 airea(jy demonstrated ite alter useless-1 carrying It into execution they should | bitlon, France la easily • the second | had fallen wholly under the Influence 
•d arrangement, because In the former I nea8i to ss, nothing of ite mischievous absent themselves from the House dur-1 naval

The March Winds are Full of them- April will Develop 
Them- Fortify Yourself Against Their BntrancOt 

Do Not Let Them Sap Your Life-rWMWHinUW M» VS a w* uwv(
«ante tor each Insertion ol 8 Unes or lees. 
Notices of Births, Marrlaew and Deaths 

S «ante tor eaeh Insertion..
IMFORTANTINOTICE.

■

Intel, health, yoar system will be able 
to throw them cfl. But If there la a 
single weak spot anywhere—If above all 
you have the slightest trace of catarrh— 
then beware. Catarrh muocous la the 
soil these germs love beet.

Winter le about gone, but the grip 
germe are etill here. The March winds 
are full of them. If you have ever had 
the grippe, or if you have only jaat got
ten the geyns into your system, the 
changeable weather of the next twe 
months will cause them to Increase.

Grippe ia not merely a bad cold. The 
germs pervade the system and feed upon 
ite very life. They weaken it da, by 
day. You may not cough, you may not 
sneese, but you will wonder why you 
feel so tired and nervous this spring. 
When eummer cornea it will find you1 
debilitated, depreeeed in mind, and 
ready to succumb to any of the many 
aummer disorders.

Fortify yonrself against this now- 
Daatro, the germs that will eap your 
strength. Drive out the catarrh—the 
g.ippa germs will flee with it. Then 
build up yoar constitution. Fortify It ao 
that It will resist all future attacks. You 
can do It. How? Dr. Spronle will tell 
you. Write to him. Delay will only 
make the cure harder: Write now- 
Advice Is free. Address, Dr. Spronle, 
B.A., (English specialist in Catarrh and 
Chronic DIaeaaee), 7,9,10,11, 12 Doane 
street, Boston.
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Provinces. everywhere; It Is almost Impossible not 
to breathe them in; If yon are abso-

THE BRITISH NAVY.
Semi-Weekly Telegraph. ■eiporte In Canada in a respectable elate 

of defence. We in St. John would be 
grateful to have one-twentieth part of it 
expended in fortifications here. Such 
an enormous expenditure in China for 
the puipoee of creating what Mr. Goechen 
terms a secondary naval base, ean only 
have one meaning. Great Britain intends 
to retain the command of the Chinese 
Seas for the future, ae she hae done In 
the peat. Wei-Hal-Wel ia on the north
eastern coast of the Skang Tong penin
sula and it commands the approach to 
the Russian port of Port Arthur almost 
as effectively ae Gibraltar commands 
the Mediterranean, At the same 
time it dominates the Ger- 
man-Uhineae port of Kiao-Chow, 
which Ilea to the south of it. From a 
strategic point of view nothing could be 
better than this new British acquisition, 
for If the Rueaiane and Germans Bought 
to unite their fleets in Chinese watera 
they could not do eo without one or the 
other being eut off from Ite base and 
coaling station.

\ JOHN, N. B.,'.MARCH IS 188».

The 8un,Thnraday, had a long winded
|

in the hietory of the United Kingdom-1 «U their coloniee and the humiliation of

which the only remedy for g dead look

world, I of Bonaparte and Great Britain feared 
good | that the Danish fleet, which was a pow- 
not I erful one, would be need to fight the

power In the
the genatom are to be elected by the I character. It haa been turned into a I ing the subsequent stages of the bill." I and there aeema to be no
eolonles or atatee. We are not told by | political machine tor the purpose of | Thus it waa that the “People’s Second | reason why she should
the Sun why we should be Influenced to I annoying the Liberal government and I Great Chsiter of Liberty” was passed be content with that position. Great I battles of France. The British govern- 
an, large extent by the example of I defeating the wishes of the people. I and not as stated by the Sun. The lords I Britain has no desire to go to wsr with I ment asked Denmark to hand over her 
Australia which haa been struggling | The two government measures which it | neither then nor now look upon the I her, bnt would be content to remain at | fle3t> which was to be kept in safety and 
with the two chamber question for | threw out—the Drummond county rail-1 people aa anything but dirt beneath | peace for an indefinite period. We do | restored to Denmark ai the end of the 
man, years and with very little sue-1 way bill and the Yukon rail fay bill— I their feet, and when the wishes of the not believe that France has an, real I war. The Danes refused to accede to

were measures of administration with I people and the private Interests of the I desire to go to war with Great Britain, I this demand and the British fleet and 
With regard to the other point thia | which It had no concern whatever, and | lorde come In conflict It Is not the latter | but ehe la Influenced b, Russia, and has | erm7 were sent to Copenhagen to en-

business of Invoking the British const!-1 both would have been passed by it In-1 who are likely to suffer. become in fset an humble follower ol | torce It After a bombardment of three
tution Is an old Tory dodge which le stantiy If they had been introduced by I I that eeml-barbarlc power. Russia Is In-1 dBIB *be Danish capitalsmrrendeied and
continually resorted to by men who | a Conservative government. Now the | the odnabd line, I creasing her nav, enormously, and baa | the British returned to England with
neither know nor care anything about | cool suggestion Is made that ever, time | Th nlhBr He_ tin rent.in nf tin persuaded France to do the same, hold-1the whole of the Danlah fleet, number- 
the constitution. Ever, student of hie-1 the senate chooses to throw out a gov-1 7 P ■ I jng 0nt to her the hope that some day or | tog sixty-four vessels, of which eighteen
tory knows that the British constitution I ernment measure the parliament should I man «toamshlp Bulgaria, which had I enother they may be able to break up I were ehips of the line. It was by such 
la not the same now ae it was even eo be dissolved and an appeal made to the been in great danger from the breaking the British empire and divide It between | bold measures as thia that the British 
late as a century ago, eo far as the pow-1 people. If the dissolution Involved the I down of her machinery, succeeded in them. Thia Is the true reason of the I empire was preserved at the beginning 
era of three eatatea are concerned. The aenete the people would gladly submit I bringing her eafely into port No lives I vast naval preparations of France and Iot the present century, and a resort to 
supreme authority which waa once In I to the inconvenience of an election, for I were loat; there wai no wild panic, as I Raasla, audit la to meet thie threaten-1 each measures ms, be neceesary to pre- 
tike crown has been gradnally trans-1 not 10 per cent, of the men now sitting | there was on board the German ateam-1 ing attitude of these two powers that |8erTe R now. 
tarred to the people, and It la only when | at the aenete would ever get there if | ship Elbe, and humanity was not dis-1 Mr. Goshen proposée to build so many
the Howe of Lords Is used for partisse | they had to depend on the votea of the | graced by the spectaole of men who had | warships and Increase the naval force
pmrpoeee and tor the object ot blocking people; but, unfortunately, there la no the lives of the passengers in their eo greatly this year. i 0ur French contemporary, the Moni-
the measures of a Liberal government I wa, of dissolving them except by death. I hands, abandoning them to their fate. | Under existing circumstancH there Is I. ’
that we hear of the right of the | I The German emperor was so much Im-1 no other course tor the British govsra-1 1 ien’ 8 ma ng 8n 8 or °011"
Hone of Lords to veto bills the house op lords and the pressed with the good conduct of this | ment to pursue. The existence of the I Tince ite readers that In the resent elec-
paesed by the House of Commons, | people. I captain that he sent him a decoration.
Where did the editor of the Sun or | ----- | British sea captains do not get euoh re-
hie editorial contributor learn that the | 0n Frld«y we proved the Sun to be weijgi f0I jy the, did the stock of decor- 
British remedy for a dead look was an wholly wrong when it stated that the atlona would soon be exhausted. It le 
appeal to the people? There la no such remedy provided by the constitution for I the cuitom of British sailors to look after 
provision In the British constitution and | a disagreement between the house of | toe Uvea of their passengers, and a Brit- 
noenoh appeal hae ever been made. What
power la there anywhere in the const!-, lm„, w„ . ,,a_ii._ a- __i al. — « » - . I *pp6sl to thé p6opl6a W6 made it cleir

i sirs r *r £
in wisdom to the representatives etocted 80 8PP“1 ? ‘hem’ ‘h8Vn 008 V8Z3: 
b, the people, and also wiser than the "0tableln8U"celhwbe/e «"«h an «ppeal
people themselves. The only voice that b8d b®8n m8de “‘f hoa88 ot '°,rde 78nt 
Î7.„.' . T. ‘ directly conbary to the verdict of thejth,ll°trde, °r ^ Pe«Ple. The Bun noweaye:- 
senate will obey ia that ol the ! Vgine(i Telegraph tak
leader of their part, and h!a will 1s tlon to the etatemetoMtiuit taVErithh | «truck by ■ hurricane and became die- 
always supreme. Buis that would be remedy tor deadlock is the appeal to abled. Her boilera shifted and 
ignomlniouely rejected if brought for- the people, and expresses the opinion ukel, to destroy the vessel, but the crew 
ward by ■ Liberal premier are passed Î^,8A hS88?, ?f L01?8 408! not SSV1*
»t once when these very Independent proof that The °Telegraph”*^”rong ie | after several days of almost super- 
upper chambers hear the crack of the I furnished by-Itself. For ThsTelegbaph I human efforts the boilers were secured, 
part, whip. To ehow how little has to go back sixty-eight yean to find The vessel was finally towed Into port at 
the Hooee of Lorde carea for the voice of “tto the” wdtot if tae^ptoaftoî » the Alorea w‘too»t the loss ol a single 
the people, and how ridiculous it ia to appeal had been taken on°an lsiue be-111,e- Thie Incident recalls the fact that 
talk of an appeal to the people being a tween the lorde and commons. | during the period of more than half a 
remedy tor a dead lock we ma, cite one Even in the case cited the lords century that the eteamehlpe of the
inrtanee to which the voice of the peo- . a fw months c,,,,,,.,, 1Ine haTe b6en croaaIllg the
pie waa whoU, disregarded by the Brit- mana tat the reform bill oS°183l. But °°ean not a «i”gle passenger’s life haa 
leh peers. In 1831 the Reform B1U wee when it la said that the oonatitutional | been lost. This la a record without a 
defeated In the House of Commone by a recourse In the case of a disagreement | parallel in the history of steam navlga-
wwfmadTto th^nenrtie’ £ PK » isto7eta”m?dV.^1‘too’“d “18 8 moat impressive testl-
was made to the people. The only quee-1 waa alwlya tbe rule. The grandfathers m0n7 to the care, ekill, good manage-
tlon before the people waa whether the I and great-grandfathers of the present ment, and, we may add, good fortune,
Reform Bill ahonld became law or not. pee» may not have acknowledged to the that has attended the Cunard T.ina.

rMPOnl!d Ÿ ,,endln8 ^ to.eî5î.eto ?.ei1er.'"1 BntTatrightfo Bneh g»odfortune,however,only
overwhelming majority of reforme» to acknowledged now, and lorde aa well as to thoee who thoroughly deserve it and 
the House of Commone. What did the I commone act upon It. It is Sir Wilfrid I have earned it by taking the utmost 
Lords then do In view of the doly ex. I Laurier and hie friends who try to es- precautions for the safety of their pas-

cape from the popular tribunal by patch-1 
ing np a hybrid tribunal of last resort In 
the piece of the one the oonetitntion pro-

I

1

cess. Asthma Cure vs, Asthma Relief.
It le a recognized fact among thoee enfler. 

Ing from asthma that the longer they use 
the temporary relief asthma remedies which 
require to be burned, the worse they become, 
until It loses Its eflect entirely. Clarke's Kola 
Compound Is not among this class, bnt will 
permanently cure the worst case of asthma 
In from 80 to 90 days. Mr. F. J. Patnton, pro
prietor of Palnton's Music store, Vancouver. 
B. C., writes: “I have been a great sufferer 
from asthma In Its worst form for over IS 
years, and had consulted many physicians 
both In England and Canada, but obtained 
no relief. A friend ol mine who had been 
cured by the Kola Compound advised me to 
try It, and three bottles have entirely cured 
me; It Is now over two years since mv re
covery and asthma has not troubled me 
since; and previous to taking Clarke's Kola 
Compound I have many nights had to fit np 
nearly all night. It Is truly a wonder lui 
remedy, and it affords me much pleasure In 
attesting my appreciation ot anything ao 
worthy” Clarke's Kola Compound Is sold 
by all druggists. Free sample bottle sent to 
any person. Mention this paper. Address 
The Griffiths A Maopherson Co., 1$1 Chnrch 
street, Toionto, or Vancouver, B. C. sole Canadian agents.

;

HON. A. D. RICHARD.

Britieh emplie absolutely depends on I toral contest the Hon. A, D. Richard did 
her naval supremacy ; indeed, the United I not have the «apport of the Univenity of 
Kingdom could not be supplied with | St. Joseph’s College. The Shedlac paper’s 
food If the sees were cloeed against her. I object la evident enough, bnt its etate- 
It is useless for economists to rail | ment la a mere piece of ipeoloea verbal 
against increased naval expenditure I quibbling which will deceive nobody, 
while this great fact exists. The ene- j Ae a matter of coarse, nether The Tele- 
mleeof Great Britain most be met on | graph nor an, one else supposed that the 
their own ground and their plans de- ] board of governora of the Institution in 
feated. The cost may be great, but | question went into executive session on 
nothing could be so costly to the Britieh | the eabject of the late election, discussed 
Empire as the loss of the control of the J the political issues, and then publicly

announced that as a bod, their sympa-

Recent Deaths.

Mr Michael Connor, passed away 
Thursday at hie home, Hampton,in hie 
66th year. He was an I U B section 
man and has been with the railway for 
40 years and waa known and liked b, 
man,. He leaves one daughter.

Mr C Uphan Jones, a native of Wey
mouth, N B, who did business in St 
Jubn forty years ago, died recently In 
Australia; He was a cousin of Mrs 
Robert Crnikthank, of this city.

leh shipmaster would look mpon 
himself S3 disgraced if he waa not the 
last man to leave his ship. The floor of 
the ocean Ie strewn with the bones of 
thousands of nameless and forgotten 
British heroes who went down to the 
depths in the discharge of their duty.

About the time when the Bulgaria was 
tossing helpless on the ocean a British 
steamship, the Canarder Pavonla, was 
in atill greater danger. Thie vessel while 
on her wa, from Liverpool to Boeton waa

commone and the house of lords wae an

seas.
How long la thia mad rivalry on I th, was with the government. None 

the part of France and Russia to I the less, as individual electors, exer- 
last? That la a question which cislng their un queitionable right to vote 
no one can answer because there | «a they pleased, the membere of St.

in which it | Joseph’s staff, from the president down 
an end. I to the youngest assietint-profeseor, were

Don’t borrow tronble, borrow a dollar 
you’ll have more fun with it.

ways
might be brought to 
Russia will no donbt remain constant to I almost to a man in cordial aympatb, 
her ambitious achemee, bat France ma, I with Mr. Richard, and In candid oppe- 
at any time drop oat of the combination I eltion to hie opponents. It Is futile for 
and refuse to become the cat’s psw cf I the Moniteur to dispute this assertion, 
Rusais any longer. Indeed there are I as ils truth Is thoroughly known not 
already signs that the French people are | only In Dorchester but throughout West- 
sick of a state of affaire which ties them | morland at large. Indeed we have the 
to the polio, of a nation which gives | best of reasons for believing that the 
them nothing in return. Probably the | Shedlac editor himeelf entertains not 
flnancisl strain will be the immediate I the slightest doubt of ite truth. Only ■ 
cause of the refusal of the French to go | tow days ago, he wae Informed by a 
any farther with Russia, The latter dignitary thoroughly qualified to speak 
country la practically bankrupt and | for SL Joseph's that, of the twenty- 
Fiance la rapidly nearing that nnfortu-1 seven votes csst by the staff, Mr. Melsn- 
nate condition. The other day we gave I son probably received at most two or
some figures to show the desperate con-1 three.___________
ditlonof France In a financial sense.

are many

Well Made
9 anti •

Makes .Well

were

undauntedly remained at their posts and

Hood’a SarzapArllla Is preptred by ex
perienced pbarmiclata of todry, who have 
brought to the production ol this great 
medicine the belt reaalts ot medical re
search. Hood’s Sarsaparilla :e a modéra 
medicine, containing Just theta vegetable 
Ingredients which Were seemingly in
tended by Nature herlelf tor the allevia
tion ol human Ills. It puri ees and en
riches the blood, tones the stomach end 
digestive organs and jreates tn appetite; 
It absolutely cures all acrofnV. eruptions, 
boils, pimples,♦sores, salt ibeem, and 
every form of skin disease; oures liver 
complaint, kidn y troubles, ttrengthens 
and builds up the nerkous sys ,em. It en
tirely overcomes that tired te, ling, giving 
strength and energy i|i place nf weakness 
snd languor. It wards off malaria, ty- 
ohoid fever, and ' y pngifying the blood it 
teeps the whole ysteo heali ty.

GREAT BRITAIN MEANS TO STAY.That country haa about «even times the 
population ofCanada and ite expenditures I It appears to be the intention of Greet 
are nearly twenty timee ae great aa thoee | Britain to make heraelf eecurein north- 
of the dominion, The people ol Fiance | ern China, no matter what may happen, 
have almost reached the limit of taxa-1 Mr. Goechen eaye that Wei-Hai-Wei is 
tlon, for the population of the country le I to be fortified, and judging by the eoale 
not increasing, while the expenditnree | of expenditure proposed It ia to be made 
are being constantly augmented.

comes

pressed wishes of the people? Did they 
obey the mandate of the electors and 
paee the Reform Bill? Not at all; they re-1 vides, 
jeeted it, and brought on a criais

eengere and crewe.
The Cnnerd Line will be sixty yea» 

old on the 4th July next, its mall aer- 
The above extract from an editorial In I vice across the Atlantic having com- 

which would have ended in a revolution | the Sun le eo full of misstatements that | menced on the 4th Jaly, 1840. It hae al- 
if It had not been for

Hood’s fparïlaof the firet-olaee.a fortification
It le quite poeelble that another sola-1 Thia year £1,300,000 ia to be ex- 

tioa of the preeent strain may be found | pended there, and next year £1,600,000. 
In a peremptory order by Great Britain | Thie la about $10,600,000, a aum which 
requiring France to dieaim, That would’might be thought sufficient to place all

Is the best—In fact ti» Onj» True Eïood Purffler, 
Sold by all druggists. $1 j six for (6.

Hood’s Pilh§î§the J It la difficult to know where to begin to I ways been well In advance of all other 
.Actio» ot thp king, William IV, correct them, It ie not true that Thi ■ llnee with the finest ehlpi on the ocean,

All I
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WANTED.LOCAL NEWS I 2SSÜT*

•ently at the Madawaeka hoipital. eat[,fled with what was done tor him. ingviv.d ^PUons onaad and naval b£
Befibi Justice Alungham at Fair- Me. John V.Ellis, jr., formerlyot The oituelate ^P“^4“erlcan

ville Thursday threa Armenian pedlera, Telkgbaph Bufl, and now of the Milwau- ,oloaiiy engaged m t^e varions «jnfliets. it i \“4

K„ c™«.5^rr«»r B.. John « Sü fc ! !i
•Rpo.1 „f Ontoearv ehmrch,has received I Aqaibet Hœ Ribignation—Tuesday *,„**, st-John.N.B. dw | S w&*.
two donations, one of $100 and the other evening the resignation of Rav Dr Carey —------------- 1 —! ejThur.. » 14
of $1600, towards a new organ tor the as pastor of Brussels street church, ten- 'TACHER WANTED, life nn 
*«cb. _________ dered some time ago was considered by üiA^EiriXV TT JX1X J"W- fflsjm.. u M

Bbgistbab -m Probates—Mr D. B jjj® nastor** remain. He will give hie vt7ANTKD-Ase^on?.cpBt£h‘!S?1KenTand Is wêü' i 53 
’Gallagher has been appointed registrar | BnBeer Wednesday evening. | W “>rjMstrictNgo. it. Parish uto|Aprtl] | leThur. a «

of probates for Carlton county In place Amb Y^7iivA^M.s«r. Fred ±« \ %
«* F. B.Carvell, ^'Sn-tiaUtare? Malcolm and Russel Mowatt.ol Bay side, Bristoi.Car. co.s. b.------ -----------------------
to run tor a sea___ 8 Charlotte county, who are now In the I VAT-ANTED-AtBiggar Ridge, schooi^d^ I M|Wed'.

To Continue It is thought likely that wegt will Beek goy jn the rich Atlln teacheïtAta^e' charge or the school the 1st 1 ® 
the afiaira of Messrs. W. C. Pitfield & district. Mr James Mowatt, their uncle, APm, iim. app^'o w^^Biggar^re- j t 
Co. will be arranged and that Mr. Pit- who left 8t Andrewa the oiber day for D^d thlB ,8lh 0ay oi February, 1898. Fores- Mon"
fiSld Will continue to conduct the burl- the Pacific, will possibly join them. ton Post Office, catieton Co., n.b.___________ » £*..
ness without pressure from the creditors. Relatives Hebe—Mrs Edward CUne, m anted-a second-class Femaie teacher toThare 

A Neat Pamphlet has been received I who died on February 28th at Leonard- W,/” tor’the1 remainder ot present term. 81 Frl"~ 

this office from the Ottawa and ville, Deer Island, was slstoi-ln-law to DisgioUsra.^pemr APP™‘Dfr8ua8taeS;
Gatinean Railway Company. It la very Pilot Richard Cline, of this city, and had PaUerson settlement, snnbnry county.
Gatineau Kauway oomp. y ale0 other relatives here. Deceased was I Dated Feb. is. w.
tastefully arranged, and besides a no . over 80 rears and leaves several
her of cute, gives very viable informa- aged over years^ n ^ gdm[i_
tionto all lovera of the rod an g . ab]e quilntiea and her death was much

A Few Words to Bicycle
Riders for If99.BOW WATBR.HIGH WATER.

a,m. | p.m.a. m. | p.m. We will hardie this year the lullftt line lo 
be bed in the lower Piov'ncee and wi buy
ers u> examine our aleck and book their 
Older? new and tine injure piczn |t delivery
~**C Ol U MB IAS” n re 1 be blgteet BU ndard 
in iht ^ uc tnd have betn #old hfreutore 
ai much hit ho pilrfs ihan otht r noalifs but 
cor anai term m ibis; tar allow net© offer 
thtm at csiAiiT bbdvcid price»

g
%»rii :

I
a.h in

7 53 3 8 29 13
8 85 8 8 80 54
9 17 3 4 21 42 

IB 10 8 8 21 81 
11 10 8 8 23 42

ft. ib.m It. 
24 2 14 0 28 6 
24 4 14 42 28 4 
24 2 16 81 23 0 
24 0 i6 27 22 6 
24 0 17 80 22 8
24 0 18 86 22 4

7 04 24 8 19 48 28 1
8 11 26 0 20 48 24 0

25 0 21 48 26 1
10 11 26 9 22 42 26 2
11 04 27 7 28 82 26 9

8 8
4 1
4 8
48
4 8

0 46 4 6 
1 67 8 8 
8 8 8 7 
4 3 16 
456 0 6
6 48 00 
8 84 01
7 31 0 8
8 7 11 
8 66 28
9 48 8 3

10 41 4 4
U 88 51.. -. 
0 8, 8 812 88 

8 8 818 98 
6 8 14 45 
6 2 15 26 
4 618 8 
8 9 18 45 
8 8 17 20

11 81 84
15 85 1 6
16 18-0 7
17 22-0 8
18 10 0 8 
18 56 0 8

W. H. THORNE & CO.. Ltd.
ÜSÎÎ2Ï

Hp5rti!nd”*ffth Inst, «hr ObarleyBuckl, for OorE. with lose ot foretopmaat; required
mShito?Nw TÔrt VThïieFBÎsmr. ' rroS “The’tbrSÊSiasted schooner Ellen M Mitch- 

Th ” ' ell, ol Maehlae, Oapt G Bryant, wee grounded
“llffi: Stmr Ultonle. from Llv-
erpool; schr PleaaenlvUle, from Port Med- m£?i ro torîX
’&«more,12thinrt. stmr ManUnea.from M^hn. mr’^mk «dT^wlS;

Sbwœç SsS-SSifSsSS

S^HSiEeS£rHr.T^UtlZ œume2em^..DPbnVn%tWflni'.nIbr*"tPaabïê
jsîaas*s«sar——| r E£EHi£ra5i3&c

_ . at John1"6 ® LUdlBm‘and Fîank L P’ Ir°m hSm Vb“ a^e‘ alrri“dein the "^‘“anS- MARINE JOURNAL. mM-M «h, carne Bene, from crew, "om o,her v^sseU ane^ored hearken-
_____  ______________________________________'---------------------------------------------------—-----------------  JÛggfffl&fe» Thomas Faulkner, tbe^.is were reached^ The^semd.mage

Died AT Woodstcck—Charles T Per-1 regretted. ___________ I "ttiaRM FOR 9ADE-One mile from Çlaren- I WIRT OP sy. JOHN. Vlnwird Haven, 8th inst wbV17 Vn% M?dBI^?lënim%xtén,lvelamber0déâîeroF
kins one of the best known C.rleton Dbd 3ATURDAV-Mr Haasu Chapmen, ^^av March to K^romTa,k,l8land V“ NeW Y°^ Sgh^r^MlrcrZBtrcnhrfmm

eounty la,mere, died at his reeldence Lged 73 ,e.rs, died Saturday at hi, “îg'e"qu“u8ty rnCrB?Bom! Bohr A P Emerson ,AmFBi?lA Hal^^om ^-^saco/a0*1' b»r1”e Veronlca.McLeod ^.^rl^Marcj lO^Bt^r 
near Woodstock on Saturday at the age hom8i Bridge street, Indisntown. He geumbi,Pe^hr vfom,i34.Finl^’f,°om1 New York.J Oe^^d^romŒonvme'^n isÆ Uvj
ef 80 ye»ra. He WftB bom in KiDge, bat le#yefl a wif9, three eone, and throe MrolarB^pply to JOHN wEBB. Clarendon, W smltb, coal. nisawM frnm I vTneyarSavenTmh in?/ wbr Therese, pool; parts Of her noa«w were standing and
had spent hie youth in Qoeene county. | dauehtere. Hie eone are Fred, Arthur, | Queens coSnty,?r_to FVR bemill, Pal-1 ^bcjit sar^h^A Beed^^Am), 112. ciark.from | fK>m pJrt de pan, h day «jor Boston;^ March j i*£wrec* JJ»T J*r 1b,ÏÏÏÏÏ2S1t1SmSm Pam

T Cushing Man—The work of mov- and Waller,and hie daughters. Mra Me- mer’ebnlldlng. at. John,N. B.----------------------Cschr QMtay. iss! Hamilton, from New ’^SÎ^SÎbMveto#Snraîbntenstalnîd hMbMn'eoldat Llverpooi-andMhr toconl».
THk Cubbing MILL-Ane worn ot mot Kenl,è end Mrs Hevender.of Boston, —ARM F0R 8 ale in KINGS CO.. N. B.- York. John M Taylor, coal.   I ^™iÏÏMe: îlth mst? Hunter from Bt John I now on the voyace from ^ew York for Bahia

lug property from the old buildings on 1 . Mra Dinsee of Gigetown, He WâB I P Good land good neighbor», sciiooi and I Coiitwlsa--8tmr Westport, Powells 255Î I for New York (carried away foretopmast and I has been pnrohaeed J^y Uapt P 8 Blake,
SXo,,L...c«ba.p.i,-in. rtBSSBîvïïL fe^SSBi-sasaYJiars aafa«tf^'jasrs8«

».s „„mm fv&m«ssa.<— ■-»«=assss SSss&SB“• ^- ssrsrjnsissiiKasïst»“»•
S ;S2^.. "™ — îSSm. «w. «1. ...mi sag'wsissj ,«£î:.°ss: 3SEsSSteîrffi- ‘w;Mïæ,M,?sr.asr«-

SS*fS-.-S^** MM*Lsaw,»shw»,-------------------personal — .BS5S“H.M saaaata*assra,Bt

lrom England. ls"d- AopHoation tor Incorporation is I rcftovimu. | as Duart Caetle, U80, Seely, rrom West In- | J AnakianS QNZ: Sohr Alert, I sails and hull is strained.. Part of
P-...v..r,E OOCUERENCE-During the madeato.tawa T11nwpiR 1 oed circumstance, "stm6?11® “ike? fr^, 'Boston Bnrac.tt°mQnantamo; WaUeda,Kemp,from havetobedUeharged^^ Cgpt

late soft spell a number cf large frog. ^^wM.davK^d Hen,^ A W’^SSî. We'ZKM M".w “F&»M.?ndJa0k8°ni Wel' ÏÏT 'S5S?
were observed disporting themselves M^MontrUL Other tit John men S&SXMSSSSg? JBSl."-* SSSSh8» SffiiSS&S^JffA^S

mmoneet the Blueh and icy water in a are intereeted. I care W BEE UT Telegraph, St John. I Qnaoo; B Carson, 88, Sweet, from Quaco; from Barbadoe, and eaiieo 7 east, sontheasterly direction from Portland.
PTeer «Mtau » ‘ ^ ^ ^ ^1^-,,, we„ eight  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- p ^ S&TSURLTASgSKSS

£e Tth? year? So says 1 Harvey female and seven male children born In NOVH Scotia Nursery, »-«”• mowpat. March 18. tof^drnda,ln,t’ “hr B1°mld0n'POtt#r* df=bk!^o7? r̂tM

Station correspondent— ^ hamfax. m.«.. £»»» ÆÆS' JW ^
Battle Lines Ashoee-A telegmm to S^^^eXuir^each headouarters for “8trS,ba„.888.Fraaar.ftom Lonl.bnrg,B ‘n,tl ŒW™ Mg

Messrs Wm Thomson A Co, yesterday, irom nraemea, bronchitis, consumption, PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS. paw FBtarr.coal.___________________ .____| Bhip Island,9thmet. ship Marabout. Bosa, wa, down and the main boom was thriMi-
Sfed th.Ub.h steamship Plitca, C.pt «“^Uo, congestion of lungs and jriTucatlon m-ec -^•2Sine.TS?.(Am,> ««5?^^.»»,. Annie A Booth.and 1DTY.«^l»n, hav. ,,«M gn order

Til , . n-nimoTH March 3 for cerfbro epinal meningitis, and one each 0FCatalognee on application, mspec I Coastwise—Sohr Mary Jane, 13. Bklnner, I 0 R punt, for 8t John, with the Crampe, Philadelphia, tore new
AUen, bound from Baltimore March 3 ror «>«_o »» enteritis, epilepsy, mns- tlon invited. ______________  tromflehlng. _ New York, lot h lnst.whrs Marlon, Bicker, boat ,or Nova ieotla route. The dlmen-
Havana, went ashore on Friday last on nom acciaen*, onwri.*., p f j, — olkabkd. tor Eliiabetbport;Hattie O, Back, tor Perth .tone of the steamer ar«: Length .betweenWml" mS*ta to'adfledT wT/hraUrôïd iron | pneumonia, aad spinal meningitis. | BIRTHS. | gohr H a Holder. M.ŒNlwVork, | ^obfl'e. lOth Inrt. »h, Bonlform. Jones, for | ^pMl^eet.makmg b.yh^l.rg.-t

L. «.MM, am. h. «—si-r.:v•gSSsrMKsantw . ,»»« -ÜSS.»o~. » . en^^^ML'srsr*;

Well BersmiiD by Others The I bad come to Halifax by steamer and to the wile ot Edgar Bray, a daughter. at Andrew^ .imr Westport. PoweU, tor John. „hr n „ Chariered-Behr Harry, tin totanamo^oN
guards and other officials of the Kings- a,rived hereby the late ^Saturday ,Tomnto.^n^Mareh 8th, to the jQN^e^an^nNM^l^isE ^nteh Cw Yo‘îk“b eiuS N.^York^pyUr^fLfsNvP-
ton Penitentiary have the greateet re* night. He had no money whatever and I At Fredericton on March Uth, to I Olio, Gla»py.f r Dlgby.Lennte& Edna.Halne, I Boothbay loth lnet.echr ^>thS^w.Frank enm King,same,from Windsor,
«Met for Acting7 Warden George Foster, was on the way to Hew York to which ' tor FreepoPri; Fannie May, Cheney, tor «rand W. tor New York; Vald.re, ‘«Boston.^ ----------------- ---------
Under hie firm hand the machinery of city he had a through ticket. He was pu^eties—At Bathurst, on Feb 82nd, to I Harbor, Saturday, March u. Neiue F sawyer, Mattie J Ailes, and otheis List el Vessels la Port, Net BleareR.
institutional government rune amoothly cared for at the police atatmn ana wm i tha wlfe ot Alfr6d peuetier, a daughter. I stmr Mancbbeter Bn ter prise, Oouch, I which put in for harbor. with their Tonnage, Deetlnauon and Ou»«
end ueace and quietness reigns within, be put on board the Flying Yankee this BU8HEU.-On March 4th. to the wife of J. v„ehe.i.r via HaUfax, Fnrne». Withy * New York, mh lnst, «<*; Abby K B.ntley, w
He hP0M. toe relief power 8wlth a firm morning I ?•“ °f ^ Lake> » Oos’tmr Vancoav6,. Jones, tor Liverpool vl. KAttn». KBk ^ moneat. March

•Tip and ralea with jaatice. The major- 1 —- I ________—. I Halifax, BchoQeld & Co, I Cebu. Jan llth, barque Mary ▲ Daw, Hat-
ft, of the Other officiale would rejoice to Almost in Despair, stmr H K gAneie. Catee.tor New York via field, for toeton. oastUlan Barrett, ?5SS?Stw?28M^7,
■ee him remain ae warden.—[Brltiah “My wile suffered With pain anddistress j MARRIAQBS» I Bschr>LiMl?iriSlvea* for Baatport. I fo?Llverpool, * * DuarAaatle,1180, West Indies,
Whto, Kingston, Oat I Irom^an anec’lopol the throat caugd by lm; | jtlAKKIAUO». \ ^;t^“lî^hBrïySaV,ar.t ildrïd,e. tor'^ton?llth Inst, stmr. Catalonia, and T amp.

*__________ pure blood. 8he was almost In despair or " ■ = I Raaver Harbor Golden Rule. Oalder, for I Michigan, for Liverpool.Died Lier Monday.—Many citisena I ^e^^jL^i^rmÎMd^^taklng I Akeri.* y-Baodk t—A t Portland, on Feb* I oampobello; Rex, »weet. forQuaco, ^ ^ l NswYork, llth inst. stmr Lnoanla, lor

SS ” «-«ïÆsâYÆ». sissrjrrr i »,
S? to”5üï”d.iuï‘îi“p"iSt aszs&iH s;».,»s“vsksiIu""" ” oS’Ss-SsiiVSS’K ss SferY°n

winter, DU» only amring i p I ___________ -------------------------- I spragg-Stackhoüse—At the residence of ifhannon lor flahlng: Harry Morris, McLean, London; Frank L P, for Boston, | Selina, 69,
weeks wae he compelled to keep to hie I the bride’s parents, on March 8ih, by Bev. J, tor Onaco °r ° 8 y Boston. 18th Inst, schrs Qlennllen, from i Lena Maud, 98,
had. He was about 67 years of age and City Market—Commencing Monday D. Wetmore.aeslated by Rev. T. W Klerstead, ™r ^aacu' Grand Manan for New York, _ ............... John Stroup, 117,
laavaaa wife aon and daughter. Mr tVl„ _.u nnan at 7 a m and John W. Spragg, of SprlngCeld. King, qo., to SAILED. Portland. 18th Huit, barque. Celine,Tibbelta clarine. 66.
toavee a wire, eon ana aaaguwr. au the City market Will open Et v a m ana LoaleB May suckhoase, ol Lake View, Baturdat. March U. lor Bosarto. „ „ „ „ Centennial, 124,
Kerr Of late has been keeping a Store On ciMe at 5,30, I simonds. tit. John Co I Manchester Enterprise, Oouch, tor Man-1 peneacola, 10th Inst, schr Wellman Hall, Qnetsy, 122,
Waterloo street. I I ---------- I Chester via Halifax, ... I for Fort de France. •_ . I Uranne, 7S.

1 -----------------  ------------ 1 1 8U2TOAT, March M. I satllla River, «a, 8th Inst, schr Bessie cilflord C, 96.
Stmr Vancouver. Jones, lor Liverpool via I parker. Carter, tor Bt John, _ Valette, 89.

Halifax. ________ | Vineyard Haven, llth li.it, whrs Borneo, avIs.124,
and Sower, from New York for Bt John. Hattie Muriel, 84,

Dutch Island Harbor, 10th lnat. achr D E waiter Miller, 184,
Mosley, from Bt John for New York. Frank * Ira, 97,

Belem,18th Inst Aid,sohrs Georgia and Sltle, | AUee Maud, 124,
Corn May, 124,
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22 1124 4 16 2 22 6 
28 * 16 69 21 6 
22 2 17 69 21 1

6 17 22 619 2 20 9
7 16 22 120 021 2
8 14 22 0 20 61 21 8
9 « 22 # 21 86 22 6
9 68 28 y 22 17 23 2

10 84 28 4 22 64 28 9
11 9 24 b 23 29 24 4
11 42 24 a...............
0 8 24 1 12 16 24 4 
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17 6429
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her cargo

STEAMER.
Wm Thomson * Co 

BohofleW A Co

FB SayreCharles, 1458,
BAROUMS.

Ashlow, 838, Buenos Ayres, E LantalumAOo
SOHOOMBEk.

J W Smith 
A Cashing A Co 

W O Purves 
Peter McIntyre 

Geo F Baird 
JB Moore ,

do
do

J W Kean 
JM Taylor

D J Purdy 
do

J F Wataon 
G K King 

do
NO Boott

TO 6URB A COLD IN ONE DAY. DEATH*.Harry Brown Dead—The very msny
SSÎKiftSH nLd, »» I

to learn of hie deeth which ocoorred 1 ”•
Monday evening at 9 o’clock »t hie late 
re idence after ■ long iUneee. Mr Brown 
was about 23 years of age, end a com
mercial traveler. He was also e sergeant 
in Ho 5 Company Artillery. He was on-1 
married and the eon ol the late Mr B m 
Walter Brown. He wee beloved by all F mil 
who had the pleasure ol his acquaint- F VW 
anee. ______ F W

BUSTARD-At Maohanlo Settlement, on 1 ■•■BflTIF PORTS.
March 6th, Bobert Bustard, aged 76 year.. I ABBIVHD.

Man is not dead whUe any scrap of I "g?,?? onSiSt1^®* “K LauUburg.9th lust,rtmr Coban^raMir.from | for New York,

hie writing survives. I ute Walter and Margaret Brown. Halttax. 10th ln.t, stmr Manltob.n, Bneh-
BELL-At his residence. Hasen avenue, on anen.from Philadelphia for Qlasgow-ln for I 

Sunday night, March 18th, after a bri.f 111- I coai; 8tmr jjelte. Kennedy from New York; 1 Feb IStb.lat 81. Ion 7A barque G 8 Peuery. Reporter, 133,

M«?h,9*h.""Mfchfeamu“noryninTh°sr,8bth 8*Ha}ltox.?3th'lnst,stmr Manchester Enter- 81Feb’Ti^îatla'srio^w'tarquï'Ô.têrga. toîSeLSmjn. W. 
veMleavligone daughter and a large circle prise. Conch, from St John. from St J<*n tor Melbourne. Otis Miller. «8,
of friende to mourn their loss.—[Boston I OLBAB8D1 I - I Msgglê Todd 128
papers plesse copy, t ,1tv Tar mouth. 9th Inst, brlgt, Harry .tor Porto

CHAPMAN—At North End, on March llth, I riqq.

biïï*ïH“n and VaUh,0r“‘a Liverpool, iOth^™ New England. EmSu'S^HS. K 

Fobsyth—At Waterford, on March 9th, from. Boston. miv which la replaced by a spar, samei colorAnd » w Fmner iiwte
John Forsyth, aged 83 years. Liverpool, llth Inst, stmr Manchester Olty, ”nmber da^lng the winter, hue dragged 300 Sarveri Home 58

Games-AI carsonville. on March 2nd. “T «h» Herbert Bice. h«et Shy E. It will be replaced as soon as Harvest Home, 68.
. ^ — , Elisabeth Uames, aged 66 years, I comean lrom Meteghan via Barbados, and I Halft’de Rook Iron spindle, 30 Çarlotta, 310,
______ _ I a£°!t3T7etrts?alh'Cn Feb’mh'WllUam GW- Hal'flela?from!Fernandm*i^eia?ByrmLftom f~thlgh, with cargo on top, has been carried 83,

_ I KELLY—At Meohanlo Settlement, on Feb, Lunenburg. , „ ______ I it will be replaced as soon as practicable. I Barber ho

St. Martins Poultry Company, «ajara A. co„ „„ -gsassrA -A sasffi* ssur-—■ » ad'l,t-hae — âeæ»-'88-'
Ias^î3SStfBwa.siffic cBawrmhlc,t'BhlpZBln8iIDlü,'troml ~^TtBr. «•. ILurr88'

WKs»weas?kfrsrto.rytoûŒ vgtfss&iESiïSkaFÏÏSSÆÆft | Jfs^.^ÆSiKWS'srffi;
varieties : Barred Plymouth Rook; 8 C. I Moore’s Mills.
White and Brown Leghorn, White Wyan-1 McLaughlin—At Meadows, on Much 1st, 
dotte and Black Minorca. Price 75 cents per I giram McLaughlin, aged 86 years and 8 
setting of 18; $8.60 tor 5, or $4.00 lor 6 settings. I moniha
Settings mixed If required. Freeh eggs, care-1 aoMai,UB—At Hampton, on March 13th,
ini packing, and prompt shipment guaran- MAOMAHUB^ ( . !oa‘’ week„, NelUe Mao-
irfdr^S&ClHAEL j Manns, aged » years.-lDall, Bun please

dw

Ayr, 131 
Rlverdale, 83, 
w endall Burpee, »,SPOKEN.

a 0 Elkin
Jo
jo

AW AdameFREEiS doto
lowith chain and charm, for sell

ing two dor. Whitelight Wicks 
at ten cents each. No Money 
Required, Write, and we will 
send the Wicks, postpaid, and 
our big Premium List. When 
you have sold the Wicks, re
turn the money, and we will at 
once send your watch free of 
all charge. Hundreds nave 
earned fine watches working 
for us, why not you? In 
■writing, mention this paper.

1CtoCora B, 98,
Stella Maud, 78,
W H Watters, 
Pandora. 98,
Nellie Watters, 96, 
Progress. 93,
W H Waters. 110, 
Bea Bird, 80,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.The Life Boat Matter—In reference 
to toe qaeetlon of eetsblishment of a life 
boat service in tola harbor, Mayor Sean 
communicated eome time ego with the I 
minister ol marine and fisheries. His 
worehip baa now received a reply from 
the deputy minister, Mr F Gourdreau, 
stating that the matter haa been con
sidered and no urgency le Been for the 
establishment of a life boat here. Hie 
worehip haa replied, preealng on the de
partment the wisdom of having the me 
boat established here.

Report ee Abhors—The coal iteamer 
Coban arrived in port yesterday morn
ing, from Louiebarg, with a cargo of coal 
and Captain Fraeer reported passing a 
steamship ashore between Mud Island 
and the mainland. The only thing vis
ible wae about two-tbirde of her maete. 
The report eoon got round the city that 
the stranded steamer reported was the 
Manchester Enterprise which sailed 
from here on Saturday atternoon, for 
Manchester via Halifax. This steamer 
arrived at Halifax eafely yesterday 
morning. It la thought the steamer 
Capt Fraeer saw la the Thomson liner 
tierona which went ashore early last 
winter. _________

Death of Adam 1-. Bell—Mr Adam 
B Bell, a well-known and respected 
citizen, psesed sway at hie residence, 
corner of Union street and Hazen aveee, 
about 10.30 o'clock Sunday morning, 
alter a abort illneee. He wae a native ol 
the old country and came thence to Mon- 
treat, lrom which city he came to St. 
John about 20 years ago. He estab
lished himself in the wholesale grocery 
and liquor business, retiring a few years 
ago. He was 66 years of age and ia sur
vived by hie widow and one eon, Mr 
Adam H Bell, the well known cigar 
maker of St. Stephen. Deceased wae a 
member of Bt David’s Presbyterian 
chureh. _________

Missed and Caught—The Atlantic ex
press being an hour late Saturday 
caused an Englishman who was a pas
senger to misa the steamer Manchester 
Enterprise, on wnich he had taken paa- 

jpsge to England, Hie baggage bed been

Jo
4o
JO
Jo
So

as soon 40
jo
Jo
do

D J Seely & Son 
do

B W Williams 
J A Likely 

do
H R Me Leilas 

master

I WHITELIGHT WICK CO.,
TORONTO. CAN.

kfehtli 1 llkhhl.l»* 30
lo

JBlkln A Haifiel* 
Troop <6 you 

F Tufte
lo

BOOS FOR SALE. loto, Oomerade, 76,
London, March »—Schr Delight, from 8t Alaska. 118,

John’s, N fid. Jan 22nd lor Pernambuco, has Back ville Packet, 97, 
been abandoned at sea, Tbe captain and six Abbie Verna, 66, 
of the crew have been landed at Lisbon by Maggie Alice, 60,

'portalNbmSafjanlOih, ship Geor..:T SSSffMSW.«.

sMsirfSrni^oïï^.«?« âsssrast"■
McDonald, tor New York (since reported tor 
Delaware Breakwater); J E Graham, Look- LUt.ol Vessels Bound to St. John,
hpamed?town1toèdv Island. 8th Inst, barque where from ard date of saiuxo.
PBetarn«i toSTlnejar^Haven. 7th lnat,nhr I » stbamers.

Sprlngwood. with loss of anchor and 16 Bengore Head, at Belfast, Marnh Irth 
fathoms of chain dating last night’s gale, California, at Liverpool. March 9th 

St John’s Nfld, March 7—Sealing steamer ennaxe. at New York. Feb 37th.
Hope left Port anz Basque this morning for ooneordla,from Glasgow, Mareh 4th 
Gulf of St Lawrence, to endeavor to rescue Dominion, from Movllle. March Uth, 
steamer Qaepeela, last reported tncloaed in Gallle, from Liverpool, March Uth. 
tbe Ice oil Amherst Point, Magdalen Island. I Halifax Olty, from London, March 8th 

Liverpool, NS. March 6—Schr Blanche M London Olty, at London, March 8th. 
Thorbnrne, which went ashore In November Laurentlan, from Halifax, March 18th 
gale on tbe west aide of the harbor, has been Manchester Olty. at Manchester. March 18th 
thoroughly overhauled and repaired and was Manchester Trader, at Liverpool March 1st, 
lannohed on Wednesday. She was pnrohaeed Numldlan, from Liverpool. March llth . 
by Mr McLeod, of P E Island. Pharealla, at Antwerp, March 7th.

A Honolulu despatch states the ship Ed- Teelln Head, at Belfast, on Feb 36th.
ward O’Brien la on the reef at the entrance ______________ __________
to the channel and will prove a total loss.
The O'Brien registered 3,157 tons, was buUt at, ___ — , „  «
Thomaeton In 1882, and hailed from New ^^feOOOk S CottOfi BOOt COffiPSi*»»* 
York. She was bound from Nanaimo tor “ vv , ...J
Honolulu, and was under charier to load Is successfully used ™°°,lhÆÎjL?7fZ
sugar at latter port for New York. ^^10.000Ladles. Sefe.egeoturi. Ladlesask

tiohrOnvx has made the passage from St r "sJ«Qr druggist for Cook » «““ SîïlsanSietna?k.N^' ?u,ra.bor32Bdra7s11 êg f^tl^d^^Z^'prM.g'âg

all,ormerrecordso!vessels engaged In uue ^r^^nfSofpSMtwoleeS
* liindon. March 11-The Brltleh barque Sid- a tamps c°a re^omm^ndedtrah
dartba. Oapt Gerard, lrom Jacksonville Jan B^Nos. I and 2 soid and reLommeadettby »B 
18ih lor Liverpool, was abandoned on Feb responsible Druggists . vinadi.
22nd. Her crew were saved by the Danish 
barque Verdando, from Paramalbo for Am
sterdam, which has arrived and landed them 
at Ymulden.

The Slddarlha was built at Saokvllle, N. B., West, 
her balling port, In 1880. She registered 488 
tone and was owned by Wood A Ogden,

In port at Rio «rands do Snl.let ult, schr 
Blr Bbbert Balaie, fri m New York,

» ’
lo

Manila. _
Barbados, prior to Uth lnet. barqnetn Peer

less, Davis, from tit Catherines—to proceed
*°81asgow*. llth Inst, stmr Keemnn.Hosbnrg, 
from 8t John.

Liverpool, 18th Inst, stmr Umbria, from

iSsFa-MSlS I
late Lincoln Richardson. I Liverpool,10th Inst, stmr Dominion, for St

iv&Tsesrs&eszsfjgR\- - - - - - - -  ' 1 SEawaar^ sagS3ssff*«*
. Tuttle—At Wallace Bay, on March 8th, Qneenstown, 12th inst,.stmr Campania, tor 

Oor. Camden A Blmon Btreete Bt. John; M, B. J Mjrtfej. wjtooj Be,. nug^ddaugt. New York. ^ ^ gtmr „ ^ ,or

“wAum-At 8osm?‘. on March 8th, Sarah NUve?5o01. Uth lnet, etmrs Roman, andMBLdaughler-OI R10PardWalker’ ."fflï'aged, 18 years. 1 mldlan. lor 8t John.
____________________ Movllle, Uth Inst, stmr Dominion, from

Fkose ssNdMv notices of Jfiriki, Marriage. | Liverpool tor Halllax. 

n Id D$aUu, may «end w«k thim a ««< of
Alereited flriende. Marked end*» of Me arrived
WMMXLT TMLMQ&APR eontatniitf Mel Beturned to vineyard Haven, 9th inst,schr

notice ndii be lent WSMM .to any addre»* in | GeneBta. and Mystery.
Boston, lOih inst, stmr Canada, from Liver-

PtVlneyard Haven, 10th Inst, schrs Romeo, 
from Eliiabetbport for Bt John; Sower, from

mo BE SOLD BY TENDER OR AUCTION I Watcheo For Boys. ^OTUrodf'lOth^nSbeimr Georgian, Park-
X at 11 A m. 22nd March, Twenty Fat Stall BOYS can earn a Stem-Wind Wau.h and Oiam I r Liverpool; Huiona, Dcrwocd, lrom 
Fed Steers. Upset price $1,000 for lot, or four Ddurine the Summer Holidays, l’yjclll"S I shields vla Hafifax.
ernts per pound live weight Forpartloulais KOrth ofour sc. and ioc. goods-io kinds, assorted. I peDsaJ0ia gu, lnet. schr B B Wocdslde, to 
address C. C. GREGORY, Boys who send to the States for goods have to pay I load jor Ponce; 8th Inst, barque Glenatton,
___________________________ AnUgolshib/.S-l^duty. - gSW O W Janes. Caron.

and we will mad the goods. | “Mobile, 8th lnet. schr Margaret 8 Smith,
Manufacturers' Agency Co., Toronto, Vat I jiarshall, from Buatan,

JW Me Alary
3°
do
30In
4o
4o

CASH.

N. S. SPRINGER,

MAKEYODR HENS LAY
By the free use of our BONE GRINDERS.

J. THOMPSON’S Machine Worts PCRBIQN PORTS

48-68 Smyth street - - - ST.JOHN. 
Telephone 868.

Canada er United Water
TO BUTCHERS.

Bold in St. John by raeponeiois drug
gists and in W. CV.Wllaon’i St, John

The butoher le alweye glad to 1uieat’ 
a new coetomez,pal: ?ARDsanfflM$asiaa
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Beef Tongnee V» - 
Beef Boeete, V » choice 
8w>f Corned W »
Batter, choice dairy pecked 
Batter, fair .
Bacon W »...

0 08 to «10
s is " lie 
a* « oin 
018 " 0 18 
Oil •• 015 
0 12 to 0 18 0 10 " 0 34 

_ 0 70 •• 0 9J 
. 0 08 " 0 10 
.0 8» " 0 80 .10 10 "$0 20 d 22 " 0 22 

0 70 ■' 0 90 
0 18 '• 0 15 
0 10 •' 0 12 
0 08 0 12 
045 “ 060 

... 0 07 “ 0 12 
.... 1 26 •• 1 60 
.... 018 " 0 20 
.... 0 08 “ 0 10 

o 16 on 
016 0 16

gss&jÿ-s ::
Cabbage each.... .
Ducks t pair...
BggeVdos..
Eggs. henery ...
Fowl y pair
Home y»..........
Lard, In tube...
Muttony».,..
Oats y bnahel...............
Porky » (salt).
Potatoes y bbl..
Potatoes ypeok 
Bhouldera r » .
Turkey» y »....
Turnips y peek.

OOUBTBTICAXXBT. VIOIHUI. 
Beef (butchers) y carcass 
Beef, per quarter (heavy)
Beef (country) per quarter y ! 
Buckwheat meal y cwt..
Butter (In tubs) y *,....,
Batter (lamp) y »........
Butter (roll) y »
Beets, y bbl ...
Calfskins yib..
Cabbage y dos..
Chickens » fowl
Celery y doe...............
Carrots y bbl...............
Ecgl p6r dOMQia see
mues y».................

" 0 18

0 IS '• 
0 08 " 
0 12 " 
0 80 “ . 0 10 “ 
0 07 "

Ham y ».....
Lamb skins each ..
Lard (In tube)...............
Lamb (carcase)............... ..
Lettuce y dos..
Mutton y » (carcass).™ 
Potatoes, y bbl.
Pork (freeh)y » ......
Pork, y bbl.........................
Radishes y dos. 
Shoulders, y ».
Turkeys ........
Veal y » (carcass)

....0 60 “
0 07 to 
0 76 “

. 0 061 “
.16 00 '•

0 60
. 8 08 to 

0 18 “ .« 
0 08 •• 9 09

Revised «mi corrected for the Weekly Tele» 
graph each week by 8. S. Dickson - 

Commission Merchants, stalls I and

Consumption Attacks the Weak
It attacks the weak. The very preva.Consumption is a cowardly disease, 

lent notion that Consumption is simply a disease of the lungs is not in 
accordance with known facts. The human body is out of order generally be

fore the lungs are attacked at all. Sometimes this dis
order of the body is so masked that it passes almost 
unnoticed; the person feels out of sorts and is not as strong 

usual, but little importance is attached to it 
and no alarm is felt. This condition is generally 
attributed to biliousness, or malaria, or indiges
tion, or to taking cold. Never neglect such 
symptoms. Take no chances. The first step, 

when chill is felt, is to equalize the circn- 
v lation, restore heat and open the pores by 

X a hot mustard foot-bath. The next is to 
administer a medicine combin
ing healing, tonic and expector
ant powers, to soothe Tmd tone 
up the inflamed air passages and stop 
the source of the cough. Shiloh’s 
Cough and Consumption Cure is such 
a medicine.

D. B. Wheelock, of Burlington, 
Vt., in a letter to the S. C. Wells 
Company, of Le Roy, N. Y., says: 
“ Last January I took a severe cold, 
the worst I ever had. I tried every 
cough medicine, but my cough con
tinued. I was finally induced to buy 
a bottle of Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure. After a few doses I was

as

uv

cat.

«5

tfk
c S**
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»
at much relieved, and in twenty- 

four hours my cough was practi
cally cured."

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists with a guarantee that 
the purchase money will be returned in case of failure. 25c., 50c. and SI » 
bottle in United States and Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. ad. and 4s. 6d.

,v

Backvilu, March 10—Sueeex hockey 
team played Sackville in Copp’l rink 
here last night. The score wee 6 to 1 in 
favor of the home teem. This was toe 
lest game of the Eietern Hockey League 
eeriee. The etending of the different 
teams le ae follows. It will be noticed 
that Sackville and the Victorias are 
equal:—
Oriole*.............
Back ville .........
Victorias 
Sussex.... 
tthedlao..

Suediec retired from the league on 
January SI,thus forfeiting four gamer.

Amheret curlers matched tbemeelvee 
egaloet Sackville yesterday afternoon 
and evening. Sackville won by 9 pointe.

Placed. Won. Lost.

e.e ee e e ee e e ee e e • ■

st. John Market!.
-rtf8*16

P KI prime man pork, WbM 18 00 “I8 60
“el............ $ V. “ »

' 0 09) " 10
0 16 to 18 0 20 " 22

i ixtra plate beef.
Cheeee, factory, new.
Butter, V », dairy

" “ creamery-..™-.
0 071 » 
0 07) ” 
0 18 "

071

20

Lard, tube pure 
Lard, compound .™
Bgge, V dosen. freeh. 
Beane, white 
Beane, Y. E...
Bbl Onions.............
Onion», v crate 

HSR.
OodUsh, medium, V 100 Be 

larger, V100
Pollock, f U0 M........
Herring, Bay, Whf-bbl 
Herring, Rippling... 
Herring, Oanee fat...

“ " hf-bbl

110 '• 2
186 “ 0

. 0 00 “ a
1 00 " 0

8 06 ’• 7
8 80 “ 0
1 86 « 01 90 “ 0
9 10 " 9
6 00 « 2
9 76 “ 8
4 60 ” 0. 0 00 " 0
4 00 “ 6
6 00 ’• 625

Herring, Shelburne, Ho. L,
" •’ Mo. !..

Shad, V half-bbl__
Mesa............. -

BRAIN.
Oats, Ontario,
Ontario seed Oats.

“ Provincial 
Split peas...
Pot barley..

^^Hay, pressed

Arracan', y cwt 
Patna 
Seeta.

SUGAR,
Granulated Vbbl 
White ex Of bbl 
ExC ••
Parti lumps,
Pulverised..

TOBAUOO.
Black. 12*!, long leal, V » 
Black, 12’e, short stock.
Black Solace 
Bright...
flsniiHian Uj

one.
American Water White.

Chester A. per gal .... 
Canadian Water White, Arc- 

light .... ,,,« ....
Canadian prime white Silver
Linseed oil", boiled 

do do, raw .
Turpentine ..
Castor oil, com, V »
Olive oil, w gal 
Extra lard oil 
Ho Hard oil ....
Seal oil, steam refined 

do pale 
Cod oil ....

FRUITS.

0 42* “
.... 0 89 “ 

00 “ 
4 OU " 

. 4 16 " 

. 8 00 "
-.. 8 60 » ™. 0 06 " 

0 061 ’’ It
0 0«i " 
8 76 " 
8 70 “
0
0

0 62 " 0 62 
0 81 “ 181 
0 64 " 0 64 
0 80 “ 0 74 
0 48 “ 0 48

.. 0 171 ” 0 181

0 161 ” 0 171

Oiet” 0 161 
.... 0 62 •• 0 68 

0 49 •* 0 60 
0 61 '• 0 68 
0 « •• 0 10

.... 086 “ 096™. U66 “ 0 66 0 60 " U 60 042 " 046 
0*7 •' 0 80 0 27 " 0 29

ASmi»»ll—■«Hes.ytwnnm swswwe 2 5Q 11 

» Loose MuscateL ™. U 07 ••
0 06 " 
U 061 “ 
u uu " 
0 06}“ 

. 0 061 " 
2 60 "

«N
V6|uu
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Valencia 
Valencia layer 
Sultana.....
Currants, W bbl 
Currants, boxes 
Apples, bbl 
Dried apples 
Evaporated Apptie. 
Evaporated Apricots. •••■ 
Evaporated Peaohee.
Prunes..........
Lemons, W box 
Lemons, oeses,
Hfl eeeeeeeee
Dates,

U V6 " 
ooo • 

.. 0 18 M 
. U 14 

0 06*" 
4 0u •• 

. 0 00 ” 
0 10 « 
1)06 “

0b10
00
16
1U
10OU
22
o7Grapesfbâsket 

Malaga Grapes.
. 0 00 •• I» 
. 4U0 1 60

Pears, Amn............
Val oranges, ease.... 

MOLASSES.
Barbados, new. 
Demerara.
Mew Orleans 
Porto Rico, old 

" new

o so to u a 
0 20 “ 0 Si 
0 96 * 0 26 „ 0 00 “ 0 00 

.,..0*8 " 0 84
FLOUR AMD MEAL.

OoromeaJ... ™. ™, 2 90 11 2 20
Middlings, bags free.. ™.22 O i " no > 0
Manitoba Patent*........................  t 70 " 4 76
Canadian High Grade Family. 4 0U 4.0 
Medium Patents -™ ™84l “ »<0
Oatmeal Roller ™. ™. 8 9U '• 4 10
Oatmeal Standard— ™. 8 80 " 4 10

SALT.
Liverpool, W sack ex store .™0 «8 " « 45 
Butter salt, W sk factory filled 0 96 " 1 JO 

SPICES.
Hutmegs w ■
Cassia, f> », ground..
.loves wool! —,
Cloves, ground 
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground 

COFFEE.
Condensed, l A cane, per dos.

No. 2 seal brand..
Condensed, 1 » cans, per doe.

No. 8, seal brand.
Java, V », green..
Jamaica, “ ..

MATCHES'
Gross.. —

CANDLES.
Mould, W»- 

TEAS.
Congou, V », common 
Congou,V », good 
Congou, finest 
Souchong ...
Oolong—

NAUR.
Unt, 60 da A 60 ds, W100 »
Wire nails, 10 da 
Ship spikes.

OAKUM.
English Navy per ■„
American Navy per ».
English hand-picked 

PAINTS.
White lead, Brand ram M Mo. 1 

B.B. W100»e 
Yellow paint
Black............
Pntty * ».

IRON, ETC.
Anchor», V» —
Chain cables, V» —
Rigging chains, V ».
Yellow metals, V»__ ___0 14 “ 0 00
Renned.pioo» or ordinary Use 0 0 to 1 90 
Common 100» .... 0 00 " 180

LIME

0 60 " 0 80 
0 18 “ 0 22 
0 20 •' 0 22 
0 22 •’ 0 2* 

— 8 is “ 0 92 
-..0 16 to 9 20

00 I 26

8 08 •• 2 18 
8 80 " 0 84 

24 " 0 28

__8 18 '• 8 80

-..SU "10 00

M " 018 au “ o ae 
26 “ 0 80 
20 " 0 86
10 " 0 46

“ 1 15 
"8 40 
"160 
"0 08 
" 0 07 
" 0 07 
"0 06

"6 86 
"7 76

OU
» 08

— 0 OU " 0 8
— 0 08 “ 0 03i 
-- 0 084 « ,0 06

0 86 " 0 80 
0 66 " 0 60flbl»........... -

TAR AND PITCH. 
Domestic coal tar 4 26 " 4 60 

126 " 126 
. . . 0 00 “ 2 60 

-.. I 60 " a 76

Coal tar pitch 
Wilmington gltoh.-

COALS. ex ehlp.2delv’d 
Old Minee Sydney per ehald- o 00 " 6 76
English ............. ..............
Sprlnghlll round do - 
Bpnngblll Nut 
Reserve Nut 
Victoria 
Reserve Mine 
Caledonia

.. 0 00 41 0 00 
0 00 “ 6 60 

do —, 8 00 " 4 0 
. 0 00 " 4 00 

0 00 " 4 80 
0 00 » 4 80 
0 00 " 4 80 0 00 “ 0 «0 . 0 00 " 0 00 
0 00 » 6 26 
0 00 » 8 60 
0 00 “ 6 26 
0 00 “ 6 26 . 8 00 “ 6 £0 
0 00 “ 8 60 

00 •• 126

do
uo
do
do

Plctou.
Jogglns.,, •. —. 
Jogglns Nut.™. 
Foundry, 
Broken, per ton 
Egg "
Stove Inntl 
Chestnut- -

LUMBER
Spruce deals Bay Fundy Mill» 7 60 to 8 00 

" “ City Mills .—. 8 60 " 9 U0
Aroostook P B, Noe 1 and 2 - .40 00 “ 46 00 

—20 00 " 86 00 
.20 00 “ 26 00 
15 00 " 18 00 

.12 00 " IS 00 
7 80 “ 8 00 
7 80 “ 8 00

.10 00 to 12 00

.82 06 "40 U0 

.00 00 " 80 00 

.00 00 " 20 00 
11 00 " 12 00 

—00 80 “ 1 00 
00 80 “ 1 00 

00 ” 8 00

Mo 8
No 4......... . —.
Aroostook shipping. 
Common....
Bprnoe boards 
Sprnce scantling (unit'd) 
Spruce dimensions.. 
Pine clapboards, extra 
No. 1
Mo. 2.............
No. 8.............
Laths, spruce 
Laths, pine 
Palings, spruce

LUMBBX.
New York 
New York lathi

26 " 2 60 
00 " 8 60 
00 ” 9 O ' 
00 “ 2 26 
00 " 4 60 
00 “ 6 00 

0 00 “ 0 02 
0 00 “ 0 26 
0 00 “ 660 
100 " 018 

a. d. ». d

Boston ....
Sound porte, calling V H to 
Barbados market (60c x) no

piling per "foot, 
lime, nom—

North side Cuba, (gld) 
New York 
New York
Boston lime? CLominal. .

DBAL6 0. »
Liverpool (intake measure
London ..........
Bristol Channel
(Hyde .........................
West Coast Ireland — 
Dublin 
Warrenport

s I'm...46

him
jork «nay.—
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BRITISH BCHOONBR BOY, ST 
JOHN FOB BOSTON, 

WRECKED.

Gloucesteb, Maee., March 10.—The 
lehooner John S. Preston, Captain Wm. 
Cloett, of this port, from Placentia Bay, 
Nfld, with a load of herring, arrived 
title afternoon, having on board the ebip- 
wrecked crew of the Britleh schooner 
Boy, Captsln Davenport Gilchrist, lum
ber laden, St. John, N. B, for Boston.

The crew wae picked op on Wednes
day Iasi, 120 milea eaet by north of 
Thatcher’» Island. Captain Clnett oayo 
that eboo 3 o'clock on that morning, the 
freeton w»e sailing under two-reefed 
foresail, a northwest gale blowing at the 
time.

Hookey at Sackville.

THE MABKBTS.

Dr, J, Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Cough* IB THEUGREATTSPBOmO :fob:

Diarrhoea,' Gelds,
Asthma, Dysentery,

Brenchltis,

D- J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
OHielemj ^

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON SfflWS 
Sept 28,1806, saye

“If I were asked which single medicine 1 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as like
ly to be most generally useful, to the exelD- 
sibn of all others, I should say UHLOBO- 
DYNE, I never travel without It, and lie 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple alimente forms Its beg! 
recommendation.

-Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Stall) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne tithe SOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, It le 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound Is Identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Chlorodyne must be faite.

This caution 1» necessary, ae many persona 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

DR. J. COLLIS BRQVHK'S CHL0R0DÏIE
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIN II. affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorate» th nervous system when exhausted

DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHL0R0DÏIBDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly enta short all attacks of Rpll 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.—Vice Chancellor sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly In Court that Dr. J. OOLLIS 
BROWNE wae undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman wae deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say it had been 
sworn ta—Bee The Timet, July 18,1884.

TM PORTANT
1 MENBE hat.W Of this REMEDY h* 
riven rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, la. 11-2*., Ea. M.'■nd 4a. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

CAUTION.—The IM.
*

DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
J. T, DAVENPORT 88 Great Bueeel 

, Street,1 LONDON. WJ
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Near- 

elgla, Gont, Cancer. Toothache, Rheumatism.

$2.00 FOB $1.00.
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman
America's Greatest and Best Journal for Women.

[HANDSOriELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Published 

MONTHLY in New York City.
Tha Ganilaninmon Is filled each month from cover to cover with dellghtfuI lie uen lie woman reading matter and beautiful Illustrations Its chi____
lng serial end short stories, sketches and poem» are aUoriginal and by the most popu
lar other».

The following are some ol the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

Prof. Prander Matthews, Blr Walter Resent, Hon. John Wanamaker.Mn
Nordics, Mies Mary E Wilkins Miss Agnes Reppller, Mias Cornell* o. Bedford,__________
Wa-dHowe, lohn strange Winter. Rev Edward Everett Halo, Dinah B nrgts. Mrs. Hall 
Caine, Mrs. Mabel Rn.t, Prof. London Carer Grav. Gen. B. 9. Ttacy, »rs w.T Smedley, 
Mr. Cheater A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell. Dr. Maiy Putnam Jaronl, Madame Herein 
Grand, Hon. Chaunoy M. Depew, Mrs Louise Chandler Moulton, Lllluokalanla, Ex-Queen 
of Hawaii.

Rnerlnl ripnnrtmerits Cooking, Home Dressmaking, Fashions, Fancy peCIHI L#CparLII1C11L», Work, Muslo, Nursery, Corr apm l nee. Art, ar 
conducted by authorities In their repective line», are full ol interest to the entire family

By special arrangement with the publisher» we are enabled to make you 
this marvelous ofler:

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
ALL FORThe Gentlewoman, one year,...............

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
DO NOT DELAY or toll to take advantage of this great_ofler, tor never be tor 

was so much offered tor so small a sum.
Address all t rders to

} $1 00:

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
ST. JOHN. N- B.

SCHuOIERS ARRIVE METHODIST PASTOR DIES.
After a Hough Experience With 

Cold and Storm,
Rev. Andrew Cunningham is Called 

Home

Boston, March 10—The schooners Jolia 
■nd Martha, of Calai?, Captain C M Mar
tin, arrived todey Irom that port after a 
rough experience.

Last Tuesday in the north easterly 
etorm, the laehfnge to the deck load 
parted and 13,000 feet of lumber wae 
■wept into the eea and lost.

Capt Martin *»ys he sailed irom Booth- 
bay, where he pnt in for shelter last 
Monday, with the achoonere Frednie 
Eaton, bound from Bed Beach, Me, to 
Bridgeport, Conn, with piaster, and the 
Annie Gns, bound from Calais to New 
Bedford with lumber. He thinks that 
both vcaeele must have suffered disaster 
in Tuesday’e etorm, ao nonewe hee since 
been received ol either of them«2.t!BIllji

Kincardine March 11—R v Andrew 
Ceonlngham, pastor of tl e Methodiet 
church here, died Friday, at the age oi 
58,after a severe illness of seven months. 
He wae an ex prealdent of t' e Guelph 
conference and during hie 31 years of 
active ministry he filled some of the 
meet important stations In O Urio. He 
leaves a widow, the daughter of the late 
Rev Dr Rice, general superintendent of 
the Methodiet church, three Bone and 
two daughters.

The man who firet made steel pene 
got $1 apiece for them. _

The Navy Saved England.

London, March 10—The Timee,*efer- 
ring editorially to the statement of the 
firet lord of the admiralty in the honee 
ol commons, aeye: “It le betraying no 
state secret to affi-m that nothing but 
the strength of oar navy eaved ne fiom 
having to chooae between the lose of 
what oer arme had won in the Soudan 
and a war which womld speedily have 
cost 60 timee what we apent in avoiding

Richard,—Do y e believe giving wo
man th* urne righ e and privillgee that 
are accorum) to a man?

Ham —Yea, if ehe can discharge 
them in a gentlemanly manner.

There Is 
Pyp no sense in 

trying to 
dodge any sort 

of trouble around a 
tree. The only way 
is to come sqnarely 
out and face the dif
ficulty and fight it 
If you are sick or 
half sick, the. best 
course is not to neg
lect or ignore it, or 
pretend that it 
doesn’t exist, but to 
find the proper rem
edy and use it.

A bilious, dyspep
tic condition of the 

system not only makes life miserable, but 
it is sure to lead to something worse, unless 
promptly taken in hand and corrected. It 
is foolish to attempt to dodge such troubles 
by any mere temporary expedient. The 
only sensible way is to get rid of them for 
good and all by a thoroughly rational, scien
tific medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery.

It cures all disordered, debilitated condi
tions by its direct action upon the liver and 
digestive organs; it gives them power to 
make fresh, healthy blood free from bilious 
impurities; it drives all disease-germs out 
of the circulation ; it creates solid, muscular 
flesh and constitutional power.

Lung and throat affections, which are 
often simply the result of impaired nutri
tion, are reached and cured by this wonder
ful "Discovery” in cases where cod liver 
oil emulsions are useless, because the " Dis
covery” is readily assimilated by delicate 
stomachs. It is far superior to malt ex
tracts, because its beneficial effects are 
permanent.

^63
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** Dr. Pierce, I am one of your most grateful 
patients,” writes Mrs. Annie M. Norman, of 
Equinunk, Wayne Co., Pa. “I have taken 
‘Golden Medical Discovery,'also ‘Favorite Pre
scription * and ‘Pellets’ with wonderful 
I am, as many of my friends tell me, like the 
dead brought to life. The doctors said I had 

motion and death was only a matter of 
That was six year» ago. I concluded to 

try your medicine. I continued until I had taken 
nine bottles of 1 Discovery ’ and several bottles 
of 4 Pellets.* I got well and have done a great 
deal of hard work since.”

When the liver and bowels don’t work, 
the body and brain won’t. Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets are a sure, safe, speedy 
and permanent cure for constipation, and 
a torpid liver. One “Pellet” is a gentle 
laxative and two a mild cathartic.

time.

PUGILIST DEAD.

Johnny Griffln Fights Hie Last 
Battle.

Hew York, March 12—Johnny Griffin, 
the “Braintree lad.” and in hie day one 
of the olevereet featherweight fighters in 
the world, died in a Weat 60th street 
boarding-house early thie morning. Hie 
body le now in the morgne, and nnleea 
gome of bio friends care for it it ie likely 
to find a resting-place in the potter*» 
field.

About five years ago Griffin quit the 
prise ring, having made a considerable 
amount of money and be»an the etndy 
ol dentletry. He spent eome Ime in 
thie ioocupetion, bat oeeme to have 
dropped from eight daring the past two 
or three year*. Ae a matter of fact, 
Griffin gave np dentistry and became 
very dissipated, toeing moot of hie Monde 
and all of hie money.

KIPLING’S CASE.

The Author ie Getting Better But 
Still Suflering.

Hew Yoke, March 12—Rudyard Kip
ling paeeed a reetleee night on account of 
■offering a good deal of pain. Today, 
however, he wee a good deal better. Ae 
yet no one outside hie attendante and 
hie family have been admitted to oee 
him.

1 his evening Mr Doubleday reported 
Kipling’s condition ae eatlefaotory in the 
extreme, the physical enflering of the 
patient being one to the reaolmtion going 
on In the longe. Hie temperature ie very 
little ebov the normal, and he ie eblo to 
take a considérable amonnt of oolld 
food.

SENT TO PENITENTIARY,

Toronto Grim in ala Get » Severe 
Bentenoe.

Toronto, March II—George Slack and 
Fred Chambers were convicted in the 
police court today charged with agaanlt- 
ing and attempting to rob Henry Aep- 
den, • Victoria atreet grocer, and were 
eenteneed—Slock to twelve yeare and 
Chambers to ten yeare in Kingston 
penitentiary.

STRONGER MEASURES

Must Be Employed by Italy on 
Chine.

London, March 13—The Pekin cor re
spondent of the Timee oayo regarding 
the demand of the Italian government 
for a conceeeion at Ban Mun Bay that 
stronger measures than the ultimatum 
of Signor Mietlmo, the Italian minleter 
at Pekio, will be neceeeary t > lnu nee 
compliance, ee the Tseng Li Yemen ie 
“entirely ignorant of Italy’» standing 
among the nation*.”

Cancer Institute in Maine.

The Morrell Cancer Institute, the only 
institute of the kind in Maine, hae been 
eetsbllehed at Caribou, with every proe- 
pect of eoeceei, ee Mr. B. C. Morrell, at 
the head of the Institute, ie believed, 
by Caribou people who know of his 
work, to be the beet end moat eucceoefol 
cencer specialist In the United States, 
and, judging from the affidavits In a 
pampnlet jest issued by the Inetitete, 
he hae ci-rtainly performed some very 
remarkable curee.

Mr Morrell, who wae a member of the 
Firet Meine Cavalry daring the civil 
war, bad considerable experience in hos
pital work, after having been severely 
wounded and rendered unfit for duty, 
and there be obtained » wide knowledge 
of eoree and wounds end their treatment 
Hehsebeen working on cancers for the 
past 23 yeare and claims to heve a per
fect cure.

Physicians and surgeon», and the 
people generally, believe cancera to be 
incurable, and 11 Mr Morrell hae perfect
ed a cure for thie horrible growth, he 
will indeed be a public benefactor.

We advise those suffering from cancer 
to write to the Morrell Caneer Institute, 
Caribou, Me, and obtain a pamphlet.

Turks and Arabe Fight.

London. March 11—According to a 
despatch to the Morning Poet from Bom
bay, severe fighting hae taken place be
tween the Turkish troop* and the Arab 
tribesmen lu the province of Yemen, 
Arabia. The Turk* lost 160 men and 
the Arabe 800

More Cruisers For China

London, March 11—The Rome corres
pondent of the Daily Mail eaya the gov
ernment bee ordered three more craie- 
ere to get in readiness to proceed to Chi
nese water* in connection with the de
mand of Italy for a conceeeion at Ban 
Man.

Money For Vessels.

London, March 10—The admiralty hae 
decided to spend £1,260,000 daring the 
coming year in building new war vessels 
and completing and fitting out one that 
Is unfinished.

- gppsggas?

OPENING THE HOOSN.
GREAT PREPARATIONS FOB 

THE COMING PARLIA
MENT.

Ottawa, March 10-Great prepara
tions are being made tor opening par
lement Thursday. Additional Interest 
Will attach tc the event owing to the 

f act that Lord Minto will make hie first 
official appearance in the senate cham
ber.

The officer» of headquarter’s itafl 
will meet the mejor general com
manding within the main entrance 
of the parliament buildings et 2.40 p m, 
In review order. The Prinoeea Louise 
Dragoon Guard» will furnish 'an 
eecort to parade at Government Honee at 
2.30 to accompany hie excellency to par- 

. li ament and return. The Oitewa Field 
Battery will fire a ealnte of 19 guns from 
the gerrison g ana on Nepean Point Bat
tery, the first ealnte to be fired upon the 
arrival of hie excellency et parliament 
■nd the second upon hie de
parture. The Governor General’s Foot 
Guards will furnieh a guard of honor 
with hand and oolo a.

John Smith, owner, WIndeor, N 
8: Charles Evine, druggist, St John, 
N B; William Reid, David Busaell, 
and Henry Doflell, Montre «1, are 
applying for incorporation as the 
Yukon Dredging and Prospecting Com
pany with a capital stock ol $200,000.

CJ Milligan, St John, gives notice in 
he Gesette of application for authority 
o construct • telephone line from River 

DoLoep to Sackville, with branch linee 
e Quebec and New Brunswick.

Tomorrow’» Guette will contain the 
appointment of Laird, Roee and J J Mc
Kenna ae a eommteelon to negotiate a 
reaty with the Indiana of Athabasca 

and the adj acent country. The return 
oi Robert Holmes for West Huron will be 
gssetted tomorrow.

Tomorrow’s Gesette will contain no- 
i ce of application lor legislation to eon- 
■olidate the London and Canadian Loan 
and Agency Company, Canada, Landed 
and National Inveitment Company and 
Building and Loan Association.

A NEW DRY DOCK.

Invitations for One to Be Built nt 
Portsmouth Will Boon Be 

Bent Out,

Washington. D C, March 9—The 
bureau of yards and docks has decided 
o lame advertisements in the coarse of 

month for the conibnction of a atone 
dry dock of the largest proportions at 
Portsmouth, N H.

A great deal ol time ie neuelly re
quired lor the preparation of plane tor 
■neh a dock to serve ee the heel» for the 
i nvltatlon lor proposal», bnt the navy 
department will be able to act with 
expedition in tbe case of the Portsmouth 
dock by availing of the plana prepared 
laat winter for the Boston stone dock, 
that to be built at Portsmouth being al- 
meet the same in plan.

BOUGH! FOB THE BANKS.

Several Maine Schooners Change 
Ownership,

Buckbpobt, Me, March 10—Schooner 
Laurel, of Qlouceeter, 93 tone and built 
et Essex in 1891, hae been bought by 
Captain B O CherchiU, oi thie place, f6r 
the banke fishery. The managing in
terest of the Bnckeport three-master, 
Annie B Lewie, hae been Bold by the 
estate of Merk Gray to T F Caeeidy, of 
Bangor, and Captain M S Hodgdon, of 
Hampton. Captain Hodgdon, late of 
the wreeked schooner Hattie M Howee, 
will command her. The Lewie ie 206 
tone, and wee built at thie port in 1873,

GUNPOWDER EXPLOSION.

Six Miners Killed and Others Bur
led Alive.

Creeds, Colo, March 10—An explooion 
of oeversl hundred pounds of powder oc
curred todey in unnel No 3 of the Com
modore mine, creating great havoc and 
killing at least four miners.

It ie believed that the dead number 
ffix and that there are eeveral eerlonely 
njured. A large farce of men ie digging 

■way the debrie in order to recover the 
bodies of the dead and rescue those still 
stilve.

Captain’s Body Found,

Santiago Ds Cuba,March 10—It wae re
ported here today thet the body of Capt 
Vlllalon, who commanded the Span
ish torpedo boat deetroyer Platon, which 
wee sunk in the destination of Admlrel 
Cervera’e equedroD,had been discovered 

i B a Bitting position in an arm chair in 
■ cave about ■ mile from El Morro to 
the westward.

An Old Campaigner.

Minseapolib, Minn, March 9—Former 
Mayor B B Bebb died tonight. He wae 
bom in Maine in 1834, served through 
the civil war, retiring with the rank of 
captain. He came to Minneapolia in 
1869 and until the paat year hae been 
engaged in boelneee. He wae a promi
nent Mason.

Manitoba School Question.

Babbie, Ont* March 10—Clarke Wal- 
ace, speaking at an Orange convention 

here last night, eatd that the Manitoba 
school qoeetlonhad wrecked one govern
ment and wae in a fair way to wreck 
•nother.

r. If misfortune epoile a man, good for- 
tune would have made a fool of him;
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of 1877. Bot the service of Trinity war 
entirely eimple, end its congregation 
felt a deep attachment to the minister 
who, for twenty-five years, had been 
their Meed and coonselior. To those In 
need or trouble, the archdeacon was a 
profoundly sympathetic friend. And hie 
memory will long be treasured by the 
congregation, his fellow citizens and by 
the large number of those in wider 
regions who appreciated the consistent 
devotion of high administrative ability 
and self-denying energy to the Master’s 
cause.

NO PROHIBITION.HAIGED FRIDAY.IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.SHE WAS ALMOST DEAD.ROAD BUILDING.
Mrs. Poirier and Sam Parslow Pay 

the Death Penalty.
Charlestown Woman Accidentally 

Overcome by Gas in a Hotel on 
Merrimao Street.

SIB WILFBID LAURIER MAKES 
THAT ANNOUNCEMENT.

MANY ATTEMPTS AT MAC
ADAM BOAD MAKING 

A FAILURE.

BRITAIN WILL PBEPABE FOB 
ALL EMERGENCIES. 8i Scholabtiqdk, March 10—Justice is 

sstlefied for the murder of Isidore Poirier 
•t 8t Canut, In November of 1897, for at 
8.04 thle morning Cordelia Viau and 
8am Paralow were hanged here for hie 
murder. The admission to the gaol 
yard was by ticket and folly 800 people 
were admitted to the enclosure. Pare- 
low’s brother and elster watched his 
death from a window in the gaol.

The condemned prisoners spent a 
fairly good night. They slept for a little 
while and then engaged in devotional 
exerci es. At 5 o’clock low mass was 
celebrated in Cordelia Vian’s cell. 
Parslow, escorted by five policemen, was 
seated In the corridor at her cell door 
where he could see the altar bat not 
his accomplice.

At eix o’clock the service was conclud
ed and Parslow was taken back to hie 
cell. The condemned prisoners then par
took of eome food and were each given a 
glass of brandy. The relatives were 
then admitted to take their last farewell. 
Parslow’e brother, George, was very 
much effected.

The procession started for the scaffold 
at eight o’clock sharp. Radclifle quickly 
pinioned the criminals, and at fonr 
minutes after eight o’clock the trap fell. 
The necks of both were broken. The 
pulse of Paralow stopped In twelve min
utes, bat Cordelia Vian wee prononnoed 
dead In six and a half minutes. Im
mediately after the drop fell a disgrace
ful rush was made by the spectators for 
the gallows.

They tore away the black cloth In 
their efforts to view the bodies. Father 
Meloche upbraided them from the scaf
fold, bat to little eflect. An Inquest was 
held and the usual verdict returned.

The body of Paralow was Immediately 
taken to 8t. Canut for interment The 
government hae also granted permission 
for the body of Cordelia Vlan to be given 
to her friends.

The prisoners made no formal confes
sion before death, but in the many talke 
which Cordelia Vlan had with her spiri
tual adviser she substantially admitted 
the crime. She has maintained in 
these convereatione 
actually did the deed while she held the 
knob of the door. She eaid that while 
Paralow went Into the bedroom and 
struck the sleeping man, who was lying 
on the bed, stupefied with sleep and 
liquor, she was looking on. The mur
der was planned to be done by one good 
blow upon the neck. To the horror of 
both this blow was not effective, and 
Poirier staggered to his feet Parslow 
thereupon threw down the knife and re
fused to proceed with his deadly work. 
The woman taunted him with coward- 
ior, saying: “Yon began the job and yon 
must finish it” Parslow thereupon com
pleted his horrible task.

The condemned woman, Mrs Poirier, 
was always spoken of as Cordelia Vlan. 
This was because under the Quebec law 
a married woman under indictment is 
tried under her maiden name.

Boston, March 9 -Mise Gertrude Bug- 
bee can thank Dr Dnnn, police surgeon 
ol division 1, that she Is alive and well 
today. She la 38 years old, and lives at 
64 Bartlett street, Charlestown.

Last night ehe occupied a room in the 
Hotel Parsdlna, 64 Merrimao street 
This morning the proprietor noticed a 
strong smell of gas, and traced It to the 

occupied by Miss Begbee. The 
door was burst open, and the woman 
found nneonsolons and almost dead. 
The gas cock was turned on, end the 
room was fall of the rapidly escaping 
fluid.

Dr Dann was hastily celled end he la
bored long and diligently over the victim 
and finally succeeded In reetoring her to 
conscloaenese and ehe wae conveyed to 
her home.

The aflalr was due to an accident The 
gee had been left burning, and in some 
my itérions manner the flame became 
extinguished.

Toronto, March 10—Aid Spence, sec
retary of the Dominion Alliance, has re
ceived from Sir Wilfrid Laurier the 
answer of the government to the request 
of the alliance that a prohibition mea
sure be Introduced into the dominion 
parliament, following upon the plebis
cite of last fall.

The premier annonncee that the ex
pression of public opinion recorded at 
the polls In favor of prohibition did not 
represent snob a proportion of the elec
torate as would justify the introduction 
by the government of a prohibitory mea
sure. The record, eaye the premier, 
shows that the electorate of Canada, to 
which the question was submitted, com
prised 1,233,349 voters, and ol thet 
ber less thsn 23 per cent, or a trifle 
one-fiftb, affirmed their conviction In the 
principle of prohibition, and he submits 
that no good purpose would be served by 
forcing upon the people a measure 
which is shown by the vote to have the 
support of such a small proportion ol 
the electorate.

A meeting of the Alliance committee 
will be held in thle city on Tuesday to 
discuss the premier’s answer.

Secretary Spence regarda the answer 
as certainly a disappointment, and not 
likely to be accepted by the prohlbl- 
ti mists. The matter, he saye, will prob
ably come np In parliament and be 
pissed upon by the repreeentatlvee of 
electors, who gave a substantial major
ity for prohibition.

Montreal, March 10—The announce
ment thle morning that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had informed the Dominion Al
liance that the government would not 
Introduce a prohibitory measure caused 
great excitement in temperance circles, 
and the Quebec Alllancei-ook immediate 
etepe to hold a convention at an early 
date to take etepe to organise a third 
or prohibition party In dominion politics,

London, March 9-In introducing the 
navy estimates in the house of com
mons today the first lord of the admir
alty, the Right Hon Geo J Goschen, said 
never had estimates been anbmltted 
under more unique circumstances. 
Ahead wae the conference for interna
tional disarmament, while behind were 
the Incidents of laet November, and 
when a comparison cf the navies of the 
varions countries wee in everybody’s 
mouth the most striking confidence wae 
shown In British preparedness to meet 
all emergencies.

The continents! powers, he farther 
said, were disturbed by the allegation 
that Great Bri.aln was preparing, with 
a particular purpose, tor aggressive ac
tion, bnt, the minister asserted, the idea 
never entered the mind of the gover - 
ment He then proceeded to detail the 
naval programme.

Mr Goacnen eaid her

The following, though entitled “Build
ing Macadam Roads,” la in a large 
measure applicable to the work on many 
of onr city etreets, and ie from circnl ir 
No 31 oithe office of road Inquiry:—
U. 8. Department of Agrioultare:

The ever increasing demand for better 
highways hae led to numerous attempts, 
uhicû are being made all over the coun
try to bnild what are supposed to be 
“macadam roade.” They are mentioned 
in the country budgets as well as In reso- 
luttons tor the Improvement of city 
streets, and the indulgent taxpayer, 
when hie eye falls on the high sounding 
name, takes eatiefaction In the Idea that 
he le now to have highways of the most
modern type. But, alee, the attempts to 
bnild atone roade are rarely successful, 
tor, while much excellent material ie 
often employed, the methods- adopted 
are generally deplorable. In too many 
eases the men having the work in charge 
are content to simply deposit the stone 
upon the highway, frequently throwing 
it right Into a mnddy spot, and doing 
nothing farther after the material hae 
been pat in piece end spread. In many 
of the towns and cltiea where a road 
roller can be aflorded the officiale un
dertake to finleh their work by placing 
a layer ol uirt or gravel on top ol the 
atone end then running the roller back 
and forth over the surface until it seems 
to be herdened.

All these attempts at building Mac
adam roade are failures, when regarded 
from the standpoint of intelligent and 
scientific road construction. To bnild a 
Macadam road the material should be 
put down in layers, and each layer sep
arately rolled and compacted. To begin 
with, the enb-aoll, which Is to serve ae 
a foundation for the stone, mnat be pro
perly crowned, sloplrg down from the 
middle to each side of the road, and 
then It must be rolled until 
it Is absolutely hard. A soft esrth 
bottom cannot support a stone 
roadway intended for ordinary heavy 
travel. When a road ie bnilt upon low 
ground it should be drained. Water 
finding its way beneath a macadam 
road, unless quickly removed by drain
age, will eoon rnln It. The stone need 
in each layer ehonld be of uniform size 
as near as practicable. Unless theetone 
to be used has bean properly broken the 
road esn hardly be a success. No atone 
larger than 21 inches should be used. 
If the bed of atone, when compacted, is 
to be more than fonr inches thick It 
should be pat down in two or more 
layers, the material for the upper layer 
than that used below, eay not larger 
than 11 Inches. Broken stone may 
readily be assorted by a rotary screen 
furnished with the stone' crusher.

A common mistake le to epread gravel 
or dirt over a layer of atone before it la 
rolled, In the belief that It will help to 
compact it. The stone alone ehonld be 
rolled. Under the pressure of a suitable 
roller of sufficient weight the angular 
pieces of atone will readily shift 
about until they are firmly wedged in 
plice, while the ronnd particles of grav
el, or the smaller pieces—loose, eeft dirt 
or sand—when mixed with theee angu
lar pieces will prevent their being 
thus ground together and compacted. A 
layer of very email atone, or screening, 
or fine gravel, may be need in a sepa- 
■rate layer on the surface after the roll
ing of the layers beneath ie entirely 
completed. This will also fill the few 
remaining crevices at the top. The sur
face of the finished road could then 
•gain be rolled to make it hard and 
smooth, so that the rain and surface 
water will readily ran ofl to the sides. If 
this water should penetrate into the rosd 
it is liable to soften the foundations. 
Water ie the greatest enemy of good 
roads.

The Late Archdeacon Brlg-elocke.

The following resolution anent the 
death of Rev Archdeacon Brlgetocke hae 
been adopted:—“The governors of the 
Wiggine’ Male Orphan Inetitution la
ment the death of the Venerable Arch

room

deacon Brlgetocke, and are painfully 
aware how great a loss ensues to the In
stitution. It la the loss of one who bore 
thronghout a term of twenty-three years’ 
service at thle board, a high sense of the 
treat he had assumed end whose pnno- 
tnal and earnest co-operation with hie 
fellow-governors ever showed that he 
was actuated by it. There remain to 
the governors the memory and example 
of an associate rarely absent from board 
mootings, warmly intent npon the well
being of the institution, and who, in the 
enperlntendence of ite educational work, 
ae in all else, strove to make the institu
tion fruitful of the good intended by the 
founder.
To the Widow of the late Venerable F H 

J Brlgetocke, D D, from the Board 
of Directors of the St John Protestant 
Orphan Asylam:

Dear Madam,—At a meeting of the 
board of directors of the St John Protes
tant Orphan Asylum, held immedlstely 
after the death of your late lamented 
hueband, a committee was appointed, 
consisting of Rev Geo-ge Brace, D D, 
Rev John de Soyree and Mr E L Whit
taker, to prepare a letter to be forwarded 
to yon expressing the high esteem In 
which your late hasbsnd wae held and 
sympathy with you In your trying be- 
reavement.

In aeeordsnee with the first of the 
foregoing resolutions we, the under
signed, do hereby respectfully convey to 
yon and yonr eon,on behalf of the board, 
an expression of onr profound and heart
felt sympathy with yon in yonr sad and 
unexpected bereavement.

. Your late husband wae one ef the 
moat highly valued members of this 
board, sincere and unchanging in his In
terest In the institution and faithfnl and 
untiring in the fulfilment of every obli
gation and the performance of every work 
devolving upon him; wise in connael 
and warm In his sympathy with the 
children, in whom he alwaye manifested 
a thoughtful and affectionate interest.

We feel that his death ie a • great loss 
to the inetitution, and to each of as In 
our connection with it.

We pray that the Father of Merolee 
may graciously fulfil to yon His peculiar 
promise of comfort and support in this 
the hour of your loneliness and sorrow.

On behalf of the Board,

num-
over

majesty’s gov
ernment proposed to make Wei Hal Wei 
(the war port on the northern coast of 
the Shan Tnng peninsula) a secondary 
naval base, pointing ont that it would 
be a most valuable anchorage and of the 
greatest importance in any operations in 
Chinese waters and adding that it was 
proposed to expend £1,200,000 on Wei 
Hal Wei daring the present year and 
£1600,000 next year.
i he personal of the navy for the com

ing year, he said, would be incre ieed by 
4 260 men, totalling 110,340 at a cost of 
£7,474,000.

Comparing the pay of the personnel, 
Mr Goaohen said that while Great 
Britain paid £7,000,000 and France 
£3,000,000, Bneeia only paid £446,000. 
He could not understand how that wae, 
bnt that wae all the estimates revealed.

Referring to ship buildin» he said the 
coming programme had been framed 
after consideration of the programmes of 
the other powers. A study o! these pro
grammes, he pointed out, wae not reas
suring. The United States, Russia, 
France, Japan, Italy and Germany had 
under oonstrnction 686,000 tons of war- 
ships, or 225,000 tons more thsn wae 
contemplated in the present estimates. 
Therefore, this had forced the govern 
ment to draw up a new programme. Ex
cluding last year’s supplemental pro
gramme, it provided for two ironclads, 
two armorea cruisers and three smaller 
crnlsere, of a specially high speed. The 
money required, therefore, for the com
ing financial year, was £560,000 snd the 
total, under thé shipbuilding vote, in
cluding the llabilitiei tor laat year’s ori
ginal and supplementary programmes, 
would be £12,877,000, an increase of over 
£2 000,000. The total estimates were 
£26,694,000.

For armsment Mr. Goschen asked an 
Increase of £161,000 chiefly for the con- 
struotion of guns, but also for more am
munition for practice, which, he acserted, 
was a matter of enormous Importance, 
as shown by the late war.

After speaking of Ue necessity for an 
Increased shipbuilding vote, he said 
these were the votes required by the 
present situation. “Bnt,” he added, 
“would that the action ol other nations, 
resulting from the coming International 
conference, conld make it possible for ue 
to diminish or modily the programme, 
while, of course, maintaining onr stand
ard and relative position.”

Mr Gosehen then announced on behalf 
of her majesty's government that If the 
other naval powers were prepared to 
diminish their programmes, Great Brit
ain was now prepared to, modify here. 
Bnt, if the czer’s hopes were not realized, 
the programme would have to stand,and 
he, Mr Goschen, expressed the hope 
that thoee who were proposing to attack 
the country’a expenditure would not at
tempt to dissuade the people from bear
ing the taxation neceiaary to cafry on 
the duties of the empire.

In conclusion, the first lord, of the ad
miralty said the estimates were “simply 
the embodiment ol the feelings of a 
peace loving determined nation.” 
(Cheers.)

Mr Goschen emphasized the purely

ACTIVE PROHIBITIOMSTS.
They Consider the Fo mation of a 

Third Party.

Montreal, March 12—Sir Wilfrid 
Lanrler’a letter to the secretary of the 
Dominion Alliance announcing that the 
government had decided not to intro
duce any prohibitory legislation as a 
result of the plebieolte caused great ex
citement among temperance people 
here. The meeting of the Quebec branch 
of the Alliance has been called for Mon
day to disease the situation. It Is said a 
manifesto will be issued to the electors of 
Canada exposing what temperance peo
ple consider the duplicity of the minis
try and advising the formation at once 
of a third or prohibition party In Can
adien politics, prohibitionists having 
c me to the conclaeion that no hlng is to 
be expected from either of the two old 
parties, snd that the only way In which 
prohibition can be eecnred ie to place it 
above all other political issues and to 
block all other legislation until prohibi
tion ie granted.
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? IHCREÀSE OF TRADE.

i that Parslow
Chambérlain Speaks of Canada’s 

Trade with Britain,

Müül Toronto, March 11—The Telegram's 
special cable from London says: In the 
house of commons this afternoon the 
Hon Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of 
etate for the colonies, replying to a ques
tion pat by Col Sir Howard Vincent, 
member for Sheffield, ezid for the six 
months ending 31st Jsnnary exports 
from England to Canada showed an in
crease of one per cent, bnt if the month 
of July is included it would show un in. 
creese of six per cent 

To Sir F H Evans, Liberal member 
for Southampton, Mr Chamberlain said 
it wonld be competent for any future 
parliament to pass an act annulling the 
Seid contract with Newfoundland.

BET STEAMSHIP LIIE.
Service Between Ireland and New

foundland,

Toronto, March 12—A Montreal 
special to the World says: It Is stated 
here today that R G Reid’s energy and 
enterprise have not been confined to 
Newfoundland alone, and that the great 
capitalist will in the neer future organ
ise with the aid of principal friends 
on the other side of the water, a feet line 
of his own between a port in the United 
Kingdom and the weet coast of New
foundland. Rumor baa it that a weekly 
service can be maintained with three 
clipper steamships, these, of course, to 
be tbe equal, if not superior, in speed 
and comfort to anything on the At
lantic.

6 G Bruce,
J De Soyres,
E L Whittaker. 

St John, N B, March 10th, 1899.
C: PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

His honor the lieutenant-governor has 
been pleased to make the following ap
pointments:—

In the County of Kings—Charles E 
Dixon to be stipendiary magistrate for 
the pariah of Norton. George W Robert
son to be a jnstloe of the peace. Sam
uel Perry, of Havelock Comer, to he a 
provincial constable.

In the County of Albert—Frank S 
Gladstone and J Roswell Collier to be 
nstices of the peace.
In the County of Carleton—Dennis B 

Gallagher to be registrar of probates, 
Bpnrgeon Brown, of Hartland, to be an 
leaner of marriage licensee.

In the City and County of Saint John 
—Robt Moore, James Lowell, Robert T 
Hayee, and Robt Connolly to be justices 
of the peace.

% NOTICE OF SALE.TO BE OLOSBD.

To William B. Gerow, Of the City of Saint 
John, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
Book keeper, Kate Gerow of the City of 
Detroit, in the state of Michigan, in the 
United States of America, Spinster, Ella 
Valpey of the said City of Detroit, and 
Lewis Valpey of the City of Detroit afore
said her husband, Ida Trltes of the City of 
Saint John aforesaid, wife of Frank P. 
Trltes, of the said City of Saint John, 
Master Mariner, and the said Frank P. 
Trltes, and to all others whom it doth or 
may concern 

TAKE NOTICE, There will be sold at 
PUBLIC AUCTION at Chubb’s Corner 
(so called) in the City of Saint John in the 
City and County of Saint John in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick on MONDAY, the 
TWENTIETH DAY of M A.RCH next at the 
hour of ELEVEN O’CLOCK in the forenoon 
under and by virtue of a Power of Sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the twenty-third day of July in 
the year of onr Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy five and made between 
Stephen E. Gerow of the City of saint John 
in the City and County of Saint John tod 
Province of New Brunswick, Custom House 
Official, since deceased of the first part and 
the undersigned George W- Gerow of the 
second part and duly recorded in the Office 
of the Registrar of Deeds in and for the City 
and County of Saint John In Llbro88 of said 
Records folio 288,287,288 and 289 on the fourth 
day of November A D 1889 

A LL and singular thoee certain leasehold 
lands and premises mentioned set ont 

and described in a certain Indenture of Lease 
bearing date tbe eighth day of Septembe 
A D 1867 and made between the Mayor Aider- 
man and Commonalty of the City of Saint 
John of the one part and one George Hutchi* 
son of the City of Saint John aforesaid. 
Watch maker, of the other part described 
as follows: 4 A certain lot of land situate in 
Wellington Ward in the said City known on 
the plan thereof in the Office of the Common 
Clerk by the number (282) two hundred and 
eighty-two, the said lot having forty feet 
front and extending back preserving the 
same breadth one hundred and twenty-flve 
feet with the buildings and Improvements to 

same belonging or appertaining together 
with the said Indenture of Lease and right 
and benefit of renewal thereof, default

of the 
and 
orfc-

Davenport School Will Not Be Run After 
Easter.

The regretted announcement is made 
that tbe Davenport School for Boys will 
cease to exist with thecloseof the Eaeter 
term. The school has been nearly eight 
years in existence and 137 boys have 
passed through it. There will be much 
regret that it is to be discontinued. Rev 
Father Davenport has sent a notice 
to the parents of the boys now in the 
echool, which contains the following:— 

“The Reverend John M Davenport 
announces with extreme regret that he 
will not be able to carry on his church 

t school for boys after the end ot thisn L, ^^ the Bo.h,d if (Eaeter) term. He has etruggled hard,saiwarasasa
Inman, UBSÜTtS

bnt said that, in view of the construe- gchool Trustees for the town of Campbell- pects last year wensen®onraglng, when 
tlonof her rivals of fast cruisers with In under 69 'Victoria;chapter 14, in the complement of both house and day 
the avowed porpoee of preying upon Mrs Josephine Vennor, whose nf immo™British commerce it d Great Britain’s of office has expired. ed, but all hopes of permanent Improve-
food supply In the event of war, England 1 In the™Coenty of York—John W me”t were crrMlied when the aarrent 
was forced to bnild five new cruisers 8Derden to be a member of jeer opened with lei» than half the
particularly swift,in order to circumvent the bo«d of school trustees for the city m2îk th^tîîndêr
these schemes. He also said that the Î7 F^dericton In room of John W Spur- therefore conclusively proves that,underton, armored croisera now bein? built &n,"&9 torn oHfficehz. «pfred. ?" '^'atoTdue Success™
under tbe original programme would be m,. Margaret L Dever to be a member lblf,*?„ Sr5".."SÎÎSr 
the most powerful ships In the world. board of school trastees for the 1Sb» tSSSSm to to

city of E'ederlctorb under 69 Victoria. adopted. The Rev John M Davenport 
chapter P1 ïf™ takes this opportunity of returning cor-
Dever, whose term of office hue expired. dlal thunks to ull parents and gnsrdiane
Henry1 W^Waggontobe*!! josHcre* of* the »h° entr#8ted him With tbeir
peace. *

In the County of Westmorland—Ed
ward O Sleeves, M D, to be chairman ol 
the local Board of Health for the city of 
Moncton. Wm Read, Saekville, to be a 
vendor of probate stamps in room of W 
A Lnnd, resigned. David Grant to be a 
member and chairman of the Board of 

' School Trustees for the city of Moncton, 
in room of David Grant, whose term ol 
office hae expired. Annie M Pnrdy to 
be a member of the Board of School 
Trustees for the city of Moncton, under 
69 Victoria, chapter 14, in room of Mrs 
Emma R Atkinson, whose term of office 
has expired.

“ONE OF THOUSANDS.”

Miss Lily Cox, 2 Gladstone Ave., To
ronto, contracted acute catarrh through 
taking a severe cold eome two years ago. 
Her snflerlng wae very distressing at 
times. She tried several remedies, bnt 

gave her any real relief. Dr. 
Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder was recom
mended to her—one application gave 
instant relief, and when sbe bad need 
tour bottles ehe saye she was entirely 
cared. ____

Sold by H. J. Dick, George W. Hoben, 
E. Clinton Brown, and all druggists.

Quibbles.—Suppose a golf player 
should accidentally injure a pedestrian 
by hitting him with the ball, what would 
be the penalty?

Barrister (a golfiac)—Why. It would 
simply be a “rub of the green," In which 
caee the ball mast be played where it 
lies. (Brooklyn Life,

■ i

noneI

Absolute Divorce.

Halifax, Marsh 11—Judge Graham 
gave Mrs Hodgson, ot Annapolis, an ab
solute divorce from her husband and 
eustody of their child. The evidence 
was the most brutal ever given in a 
court here, showing that Hodgson plsyed 
the part of a brute, and beat his wife 
unmercifully.

/

!

CHILDREN BURRED 10 DEATH.
$ the

Reconcentrados Quarters at Guinea 
Destroyed.

having been made in the payment 
principal monies and interest secured by 
payable under the said Indenture ot M
*^Dated the 11 th day of February A. D. 1888.

UEO. W. GEROW.

ARCHDEACON BRIGSTOCKE.

Guinrs, Province of Havana,March 9—
A large part of the reconcentrado quar
ters of Gnlnes was burned this morning, 
three children being burned to death 
The Caban industrial relief fund, which 
has a station here, le providing tempor
ary quarters. tor the homeleei; end a 
special appeal tor lande will be made on 
their behalf, as no work Is to be had In 
the district and the supply of army 
rations la exhausted.

The local committee appointed by Mr.
Charles W Gould annoancei in a Chinese 
newspaper that it w 11 never be able to His honor tbe lieutenant governor has 
carry ont his plans or relief and that it been pleased to accept the following 
has only distributed the rations which resignations:—
Mr Richard 8 Howland, of Providence, Of Titna J Carter, as clerk of the peace 
B I, induced the United States govern- and vendor of probate stamps for the 
ment to send. county of Victoria.

Ol Frank B Carvell, as registrar of pro
bates for the county of Carleton.

Of George J Clarke, ae police magis
trate of the town of Milltown and judge 
of the town of Milltown civil court, in 
the county of Charlotte.

Of W A Lund, ae vendor of probate 
stamp! for the county of Westmorland.

In Memorlum.
The Evanglcal Churchman of March 

9 has the following over the signature of 
“J.deS:”

The Church of England In Canada 
suflered a very serions loss in the sud
den decease, on Friday,the 3rd of March, 
of the Ven Archdeacon Brlgetocke,rector 
ol Trinity church, St. John. Dr. Brig- 
stocke had suflered from an attack of 
the prevailing epidemic, but was con
sidered ae entirely convalescent, when 
the eudden call came. Owing to his 
usual vigorous health the shock to the 
community was especially severe, In the 
sudden loss of one who was highly es
teemed ae a citizen, as well ae In hie 
clerical capacity. Archdeacon Brig- 
stooke was pre-eminently a strong 
man.
of business he wse
rival ; method, perseverence, and 
tact belonged to hie nature. In
the synods of onr church he
was alwaye a power. Hie work in 
creatln and maintaining the Church ol 
England Institute in onr city, with all 
ite varied branches of activity, was by 
itself enough tor an ordinary man’e en
ergy. Bat thle was only a pendant to 
tbe direction of a large parish, an im
portant share In diocesan aflatrs, and a 
considerable amount of labor in con
nexion with varions charitable societies. 
Although once curate to Dean 
Payne Smith, the late archdeacon’s 
theological tendency was to a mod
erate Anglicanism. He loved a 
dignified ichnreh service, worthy 
of the splendid building which 
he bed reared allez the disastrous fire

Witness, J. J. PORTER.
BUBTIN & PORTER, Solicitors,

Chubb’s Corner, Saint John, N. B./

239 PKgs. New Tea.t
10 lbs., 20 lbs. and Hall Chests.

JUST RECEIVED:

Feed, Bran, Cracked Corn 
and Oats, Flour, fleal,
B. Wheat fleal, etc.

Resignations.

JAMES COLLINS,In the management 
without a 210 Union StreetMILITIA ORDERS.

Appointment of Officers to Stati of 
Governor General. FREE»*

Fine German Sllverin#
KeylSBS Watch guarantee!
for 6 years, with Chain; or a 
••Snap-Bbot” Camera with at- 
tachznente ready to take pictures 
riven free for selling for ua *Ottawa, March 9—Militia orders 

' leaned today announce the appointment 
1 of the following officers to the'etaff ot the 
‘ governor general ae honorary aides de
camp: Lient Cole W D Otter, command
ing Royal Regiment Canadian Infantry; 
DUT Irwin, late commanding Royal 
Canadian Artillery, and Hon J M Gib
son, 13th battalion.

Sir John Carling has been appointed 
honorary lieutenant colonel of the re 
organized 7th Fustiieri of London,

Probate Court.
Lettere of administration of the es

tate of the late Thomsa H Keohan were 
granted to Mr H D McLeod, the execu
tor. The estate conelets of leasehold 
property valued at $4 50. Mr W A Ew
ing proctor. v

The will of Mr Daniel Cameron was 
admitted to probate and lettere testa
mentary granted to his daughter, Mrs 
Olivia Armstrong. The estate consists 

- of $700 personal property. Mr A P 
Barnhill proctor.

ume snd address, we’ll forward V 1 
goods without money.

— Can. flnpplyCo.,Toronto.
Æ. WITH EVERY WATCH WE SEHD A 4»X WRITTEN GUARANTEE *
U* *Tit

iins^sasgpaasfflHg

*, CLINTON BROWN,r Druggist, g Cor.n- Union snd Sydney Btieete.

j
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A SURE CATARRH
CURL

No matter what vour experi
ence has been with so-called 
catarrh “ remedies, “ your ulti
mate, complete recovery can 
surely and positively be effected. 
Don’t suffer any longer. Don't 
trifle with a distressing and dan
gerous disease when a sure cure is 
within your grasp. Thousands of 
sufferers whose condition was 
worse than yours have been cured 
and are now in perfect health. 
Their enthusiastic and unsolicited 
testimonies show beyond the 
shadow of a doubt that

, V,

B8

\Dp. Apew’s 
Catarrhal Powder I S

is the most wonderfully effective 
remedy ever compounded. It re
lieves the most severe case in from 
io to 6o minutes ; it effects a full 
cure in a short time. The most 
eminent nose and throat special
ists in the world have given it their 
unqualified endorsement. In all 
cases of catarrh, colds, sore 
throat, asthma, hay fever and Influenza it acts like magic. It is easy and pleasant 
to use. It never fails to do precisely what is claimed for it. In less than an hour 
it will prove its worth if you will but give it a chance. A prominent evangelist 
gives testimony :

Rev. Warren Bentley, writes :—*• While in Newark, N. J., conducting reHglous 
vices, I was troubled with catarrh and used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. It gave me 
great relief and I have recommended it to many among whom I have labored. Hon. 
David Mills, Minister of Justice of Canada, has used this remedy and highly recom
mends i t over his own signature. At all druggists.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart cures all cases of organic and sympathetie 
disease of tbe heart Relieves in 30 minutes. Dr. Agnew's Liver rills are at 
once a mild cathartic and an invigorator, system renovator and blood maker and 
purifier. 20a for 40 doses. Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves in a day and cures 
eczema, tetter and all skin diseases. Cures piles in a to 5 nights. 35c. •

- M
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visiting hie nne'.e, C W J Uiham.et 
Upper Coiner,

The Mende of Mr end Mrs John As- 
bell intend celebreting the fiftieth annl- 
▼eristy of thetr marriage by a golden 
wedding which will be held tomorrow 
evening at their reeldenee on St George 
street.

The lad lee of the Preebyterian church 
will hold a dime sociable In their hall 
on Thunday evening next, at which 
there will be a musical and literary pro
gramme, followed by refreshments.

An sutomatio electric alarm gong ii 
being placed in a poet at the railway 
crossing, and will be in working order In 
a day or two. By means of batteries and 
wires the gong will be rung when an 
engine strikes the raila several hundred 
yards away from the croeelng, and thus 
warn teamsters and pedestrians of the 
approaching train. An apparatus of tbia 
kind has been greatly needed, ae the 
crossing is a dangerous one, and has 
been the scene of many hairbreadth es
capee from death.

All Over New 
x Brunswick CLOTHING SALESMEN WANTED.

;

from 6 until 10 o’clock. The dresses of 
the ladies present were handsome in the 
extreme and showed to advantage the 
forms of the many beautiful ladies for 
which the four towns on the St Croix are 
noted.

Mr Leonard King, of Kingsville. St 
John, is on a visit to the St Croix, after 
an absence of 15 years. >

Mrs John Webber died quite suddenly 
this forenoon, after a few days’ illness, 
leaving a kind husband and large fam
ily of small children to mourn their 
lose. Mr Webber is receiving the sin- 

sympathy of a large circle of

CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK.

We want one good man in every town and 
village in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island to solicit orders for our 
special line of Men’s Suits. No experience 
necessary. No capital required. No time lost. 
You can do our work during spare hours and 
make money. We furnish a line of samples 
and stationery, directions for taking measures, 
tape measure, a tailor’s complete outfit ready to 
commence business.

There is no reason why you should not 
add to yôur income a snug sum each year work
ing for us.

You run no risk. You simply take the 
orders and send them to us. We guarantee fit 
and wear and stand back of every garment we 
make until it has done its full duty to the 
wearer.

I

f
Woubcv-ck, March 11—Rev Mr Rut

ledge. putor of Albert etreet Baptist 
church, h»e tendered hie resignation, to 
take eflect May 1. Mr Rutledge la a gen
era. favorite acd will be much mlaeed 
by the people of Wooditock, ae aleo 
will Mre Rutledge.

The annual meeting of the Press Pub
lishing Company was held at the office 
Of J N W Winelow last week, and the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year, A B Connell, president; 
G L Holyoke, vice president; A D Hol
yoke, secretary; J T AHan Dibblee, 
treasurer; directors, ■ J N G
h Holyoke, A B Connell, J TA Dibblee

Harry Hascsll defeated Wm McDon
ald In a closely contested race In toe 
roller rink Tcursday evening last.

Chas Appleby addressed a meeting oi 
4 he yoang Liberals in their hall on F.i- 

dav evening last.
Àt the meeting of the town council, on 

Friday evening, the following ad'tress 
waa presented to Mr Wm Fisher, the re
tiring town treasurer:—
To Mb. William Fishzk—

Dear Sir The members of the town 
council of the town of Woodstock can

having 
faithfully 

pertain

1:11
1
I

àMlcere* 
friends.

I
ISt. ANDREWS. SPRINGFIELD,

Et. Andbbwb, March 13—The Rev A 
W Lewis conducted the services in 
Greenock church yesterday.

Mr G D Grimmer made a business 
trip to St John and Woodstock last 
week.

Mr Robert Stevenson, who has the 
contract for building the superstructure 
of Sir William Van Horne’s great stables 
on Minister’s Island, is meeting with 
some difficulties about securing lumber 
of the proper dimensions, as the specifi
cations call for some very large and 
heavy timbers, away beyond the ordi
nary dimensions and sizes.

Mr Angus Kennedy is having 
extensive repairs made 

hotel

m iiEpbingfislt, March 7—The Rev Mr 
Deinstadt preached a very eloquent ser
mon in the Methodist church on Sunday 
afternoon, March 6.

The home of Rev 8 D Irvine, of Hat
field’s Point, has been gladdened by the

»!
CDbirth of a son.

Some time since Mrs James Huggard 
fell and broke her arm. She we» at
tended by Dr White, under whose care 
we are glad to say, she is rapidly recov
ering.

Miss Blanche Kellier (trained nurse) is 
at present spending her vacation with 
her parents of this place.

Mr George McKnight (blacksmith) 
supplies the wants of the general public 
in his line. He Is a competent work
man and his work gives general satisfac
tion.

Mr. James Pickles, the ugh by times 
quite badly tffl cted with rheumatism,is 
doing quite a large business lumberlt g. 
He is hauling into the head of Belleiele.

Mr Gland Gillies has been very busy 
all winter hauling cordwood.

The grippe has prostrated most every 
family in this neighboihood, but all are 
now convalescent

The public school of this place is con
ducted by Mr J P Belyea. He gives 
general satisfaction.

Mr Robert D y not long ago cut hie 
. foot quite badly.

The spiritual wants of the people of 
this place are ministered unto by Rev 8 
D Irvine (Baptist), R-v Mr Pickles 
Methodist) and Rev Mr Creawell(Chuieii 
of England).

Mrs J P Cole, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
James Pickles, is spending the winter 
with h»r parents.

Mr Stanley Smith has purchased the 
Clark property an I expects to occupy it 
in a few weeks.

Messrs J A 8 Keiratead and 8 H 
White, merchants of this place, seem to 
get their share of the general trade.

You are put in the way of taking orders I 
from almost every man in your community ; it ( 
is a business better than a store. You have no i 
rent to paj', no losses .to bear. You simpiy sell I 
the goods and collect-your profit.

For some years we have had special agents in several small towns of from 300 to 
800 inhabitants, who have been very, successful in taking orders and who have built up
quite a substantial business for themselves.

We are now extending these special agencies and desire one good man to - 
represent us in every town in the maritime provinces.

We will be glad to hear from any ambitious young
His success at this might be the starting point of an event 

ful career. This little experience may lead up to something more substantial.
The outfit of samples consists of a very complete line of black worsteds and 

blue serges and stripe trouserings that represent the product of the prominent English 
and Scotch weavers. We have already won an enviable reputation for producing 
special values in Blacks and Blues, and our present samples with which we propose 
to introduce our idea of value giving into new territory surpasses by far the efforts here
tofore put forth.

Fill out the following blank spaces carefully, sign your name and send to us, and 
we will send the outfit of samples at once.

r -s-J

Vi

4 ",not permit job, after
lor nineteen yean so
discharged the function! 
ing to the responsible position of town 
treasurer, to reiign your office without 
expressing their sincere regret at the 
cause which hai caused this voluntary 
set on your part and, at the same time 
cl placing on record their full apprecia
tion of the faithful service! performed 
by you; year uniform urbanity and the 
aver cheerful readiness manifested by 
you to assist this council, or ite officials, 
by word or deed, In the administration 
-of town affain.

The council détins to tender to your
self and to Mrs Fisher heartiest wishes 
for your future prosperity and happi-
new»

Mr Fisher made a suitable reply.
Woonerccx, March 12—John Hughes, 

livery stable keeper, who has been suf
fering with two eaneere, one on his lip 
and one on hit jaw, went to the Morrell 
Cancer Institute, Caribou, Me, about two 
-make ago and had them removed. He 
returned on Friday feeling as well as 
usual.

There will be a meeting of the Carle- 
ton County Farmers' and Dairymens 
Association at Centievllle on Tuesday, 
the 21et of March, at 2 p m. A variety 
of subjects, including the pork question, 
will be discuss sd.

Rev Mr Turner, of Gibson, will occupy 
pulpit of the Methodist ehurch next 

Sunday morning and Bsv Mr Weddall 
of Queen square church, Bt John, will 
preach In the evening.

some
in and about hie excellent 
in anticipation of a good business daring 
the coming summer. Most of the sleep
ing noma are being very tastefully paint
ed and the corridors are also to receive 
attention. The outside of the building 
will aleo be painted when the weather 
gets fit for outside work. Mr William 
Graham has charge of the work.

The price of turnips has advanced and 
farmers are now selling for 60 to 65 cents 
per barreL This is the best price paid 
this year.

.
:

man who desires to
increase his income.

MILLTOWN.
Milltown, March 8—The humorous 

entertainment and lftach given by the 
Presbyterians In their vestry last even 
ing was a great success. All ladles who 
did not appear in calico dress and all 
gentlemen who did not wear calico ties 

fined There were other amusing 
Some of the costumes were

were
features.
unusually mirth provoking and some 
were specially pretty. The Milltown 
band discoursed sweet mmlc during the 
evening.

Mise Caie is starting a large French 
class at the High School.

Wagons were being used here until 
last night’s storm.

Joseph Shirley is now clerking in the 
store ol Mr A P Dewar.

Ms Green, engineer on the CPR, is 
moving into the house of Mr A Mc
Allister.

John Bell has bis new stage barn fin
ished, and is treating all hie outbuild
ings to a coat of paint. Hie oow stable 
Is a model of neatness, and his herd of 
cows are all thoroughbreds. His milk 
tra ie is increaring.

The nickel mines near town are like
ly to be opened up this summer.

Mr A Mungall is absent on hie regular 
tour of the cotton mills of the syndicate.

David Embleton has already begun 
his season of paper hanging, painting, 
etc. He Is at present attending to some 
of the eorporat.on houses.

Soap vendors and book agents are 
getting in their work just now, ae the 
voice of the robin is again being heard 
in the land.

J* „ 1

Sign your name here.

iAtitlieee.

Married or singleAge.the *■
BELLEISLE CREEK

Bcllbislb Cbube, Man h 8—Mr and 
Mrs William Murray have gone to re
side In Hertford.

Mr and Mrs Allen Marr, of 8t John, 
have been visiting friends here.

An agricultural society and dairy as
sociation will probably be organized 
here in the near rature.

The school house at Springfield recent
ly caught fire and but for the prompt 
action of Leonard Vail would have been 
burned

A Springfield parish teachers’ associa
tion will probably be organised here 
soon.

Name a of two men over 
21 years of sge who have 
known yon one year or 
over.

NEWBURG.
Nxwbttbg, March 7—An accident oc

curred in McCollum’s lumber woods 
which proved almost fatal. A young 
man from here, Frank Ryan, was load
ing a sled on the yard; from the yard a 
log came back, hit him on the bead and 
rendered him unconscious. Surgical aid 
was obtained as soon as possible at 
Arthurette and he was brought home 
Wednesday. Dr Rankin reported Sat
urday that he was fas improving.

Miss Annie McGrath spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs P Montague.

Hr Charles Cunningham and Mr 
Deni 1 Gallagher have returned home 
rom the woods.

Address your letters plainly to

Scovil Bros. & Co.,
St, John, N. B.

flWVWlWfWNNWNWNNNNNWNNl
EAST SCOTCH SETTLEMENT.

East Scotch Sztilsmbnt, March 8— 
Rev Mr McLean preached hie farewell 
a rmon in St James Kirk in the evening, 
February 28.

Misa Lucy King will take charge of 
the West Scotch Settlement school, April

preached bv Rev O N Mott Text: For Dorchester and removing to 8t Jo n, teams engaged in hauling torn Pokiok;

bank JnvM°le,ehavegot their new eteem YORK CO. yard awaiting shipment
shingle mill in operation, and are turn
ing oat first class cedar shingles.

A number of friends of Rev Mr end 
Mre Mott spent the evening very pleas
antly at the parsonage on Wednesday 
and presented their pastor.with a number 
of useful articles and a substantial snm 
in cash. More would have oeen present 
only the weether was eo unfavorable.

Mrs Kelly and daughter, ol White- 
water, Wisconsin, are visiting friends in 
this city. _______

CHARLOTTE CO.
ST. STEPHEN.

GLOUCESTER CO.
BATHURST.

St. Bvbphbn, March 8—Whet might 
have been a very serions accident was 
fortunately averted when, on yesterday 
morning, an electric ear while going from 
Calais to Milltown, Me., after taming 
Knight’S comer, left the track end the 
front end swung down the steep embank
ment at that piece, the rear end only re
maining on the trank. A number of pas- 
gangers wire on the car at the time and 
bad the oar continued on the downward 
«ourse the chances are that all, or 
nearly ell, would have been killed ae 
the bank U very steep at that place 
with the railroad at the foot Ice on the 

ae the cause of the eoci-

FREDERICTON.3rd. «fibre. Ager. Wood’s PhOSjIhodilW,
The Great KngUsh tonurfy- * 

Sold and recommended by a» 
druggists in Cantx Only rett- 
able medicine d9f ered.

forms of SexuafweaKess, all eL. #te of abw» 
or excess. Mental Worry, Bxceemx* eee-erro» 
baoco. Opium op Stimulants. Matiez 
of price, one paekase (1, six, & t 
stiwMeure. Pamphlets lree_l# *

The Wood Compeay, WAndsoijOoS.

Bathuu t, March 9—Mrs Rfibt Fergu
son, of Yonghall, died recently at the 
ripe age of 80 yearn. The fanerai took 
piece Tuesday afternoon and was largely 
attended.

Mrs Garrett Hodnett, of Hew Bandon, 
after a lingering and painful illness, 
passed sway Sabbath evening last Mrs 
Hodnett was a Alas Nixon of Caraqaet; 
her mother, two brothers and one lister, 
Mrs Charles Brian, of Shlppegsn, still 
survive. Mrs Hodnett leaves a husband 
and some seven or eight children to 
moam the lose of a faithful wife and 
aflectionate mother.

Great symoatby is felt for the family 
in their sad bereavement The fanera' 
leak place Tuesday afternoon. A very 
large number of the relatives and friends 
followed the remains to the Methodist 
graveyard. Rev W Harrison conducted 
the services.

Mr John Rennie, engineer for the 
Adams, Borns Co, lost s little girl three 
years cf age on Sabbath last, t he re
mains were interred In the Method let 
burying ground, B » thurst, Wednesday 
mornlog.

A series of special religions services 
is to be held In the Methodist chnroh, 
Bathurst, commencing Sabbath morn
ing, March 19. Evangelist J Ritchie 
Bell, of Montreal, will assist the pastor.

/Rumor says one of onr prominent 
young fermera will enter the ranks of 
the benedicts this spring.

Wiley Bros and crew have returned 
to Cromwell Hill from sawing at Claren
don station, Charlotte connty.

G G Scovil, M P P, has a lot of lmm- 
ber at Salmon Creek to be sawed by 
portable mill.

Fbbdbbicton, March 12—The death 
took place this morning of George W 
Carrie, an aged and well known citizen 
and former merchant. He was 86 years 
of age and had been In feeble health tor 

time. He haves three sons and

a> cure

some
one daughter, the letter being Mrs Wm 
Babbitt, with whom he bed resided for 
some time and at whose home he died. 
The eons are G E Carrie, New York, 

F Currie, Halifax, and Alliton Cu
rie, of Kings county.

SUNBURY CO.
BLISS VILLE.

dineslstsBold In Bt John 
main W. a WilsonWESTMORLAND.

DORCHESTER
Wm Kipling Will Go toBnginnd.

Buss villi, March 9—By the death of 
Mr Ralph Seely, wnioh occurred at hie 
residence on Sunday morning, the 5th 
Inst, Blissvllle loses one of its oldest and 
most respected reetdente. Mr Seely 
came of Loyalist parentage, his father 
having settled in this parish many 
years ago. He was the youngest son 
and last survivor of a large family. His 
wife was Miss Mitchell, of Lincoln, who 
preceded him to tbe better land some 
years ago. Mr and Mis S>ely raised a 
large family but most of their children 
haveuled. Mr Arthur Seely, of Wood- 
stock. Mrs George Seely, of Minnesota, 
and Mre David Seely of this place, are 
eon and daughters of deceased.

Mr Seely was a most successful farmer, 
in which business he amassed consider
able wealth. He was ol most kindly and 
upright disposition, and was loved and 
respected by every person in the com
munity.

Mr Seely’s fanerai took place on Tues
day alternoon, and although the weather 
waa m st inclement he was loi lowed to 
the grave by a large number ol relatives 
and friends. The fanerai sermon was

Dobchistzb, March 10—The peniten
tiary investigation is still in progress. 
Lorenzo Chambers, a gnard, has been 
giving evidence for the last two or three 
days.

A house situated near Rockland 
bridge,owned by Thomas Burton, was 
horned the other day. The fire Is said 
to have caught from a defective flue. Mr 
Barton had oat recently purchased the 
house from a genileman in Moncton. I 
undereland there was no iniurance on 
the building.

Master H L Landry, of St Joseph Col
lege, visited his paieota yesterday.

Chas Cole, son of Mr Alex Cole, has 
gone to Moncton to work in the I L K 
machine shop there.

His honor Jodge Landry is cor fined to 
attack of la

dent Conductor Harris and Moterman 
McFarlane, two very careful officials, 
were in charge at the time.

The Courier, with its usual method ol 
distorting end misleading the readers of 
that paper, sconses your correspondent 
of hatching s dark plot against the hon
orable minister of railways became 1 stated since the election that; as Mr G 
W G mon g had boasted that he or tbe 
Conservative party owned Charlotte 
eoncty and that Mr Ganong would send 
four Conservatives to Fredericton,where 
ns, on the contrary, the voters had evi
dently lost confidence in Mr Gsnong.sod 
to be consilient te should now resign 
his seat in tie commone. The plot 
ssninet the mlaif ter of railways lies in 

th»t Banbury county, 
la represented by Hon 

Mr Biair, returned Conservatives 
in the laet elec Ion. As the Hon. Mr 
Blair waa elected by tbe conntlee ol 
Qoeens and Snnbury. the combined 
votes of which the Courier knows showed 
n substantial Liberal majority, I cannot 
gee where tn« plot cornea in, more 
especially as Mr Blair is not afflicted 
with inch an enormous head, which 
would Induce uim to make tbe bold as
sertion that he owned those coontles 
and would return candidates to salt 
himself nt any election. Oh, no; the 
minister of railways is not built that

New Yobs, Maroir 13—Though Mr. 
Kipling has made no definite plans for 
the Immediate future, an intimate 
friend sa d this morning his vieit to thin 
country would probably be a short one.

GIBSON.
Gibson, March 11—The members of 

the Baptist church and congregation 
met at the home ol the Rtv J B 
Champion on Wednesday evening, 
March 8 h. After spending the e venlng 
in singing, games end partaking of re 
freshments, the Rev Mr Champion was 
presented with $40.

Misa Jennie Tito», who has been in 
poor health for the past year, is at pres
ent so ill from an attack of la grippe 
that her friends are donbtinl cl her re
covery.

Miss Francis Keireteed of Doaktown, 
is the guest of Mrs Wm Botles.

Mbs McCartney of Sussex, is visiting 
her eister, Mrs E Sewell.

Mr P A Logan bes rented the 
house owned by Miss Ladds and will 
move in on Monday, 13th.

Mr He-bert L-igan, who has been a 
cerk at O.k Hall tor « 
has leased tbe new store at St Mary a 
and will open np a large diy goods 
business.

Steamer Gannet Badly Damaged.
i

Aberdeen, Scot, Manh 13—The 
steamer Gannet has been towed in here 
In a linking condition, having been in 
collision with an unknown vessel which 
is b lieved to have foundered.

ITCHING LIMBSthe fact 
which

KINGS CO.
SUSSEX.

cornrrhie boose with a severe 
grippe.

Mrs R P Forster left for Fredericton 
today, where ehe goes to join her hus
band, R P Foreter, the manager of the 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax there, who 
has been ill for some time past.

Dickie Broe. have moved to their new 
Store at Middleton. . 
store

For Three Years. Nights Itching 
and Burning Terrible.

Wife Suggests CUTICUEV ..ses it. 
Presto! What a Change.

NOW PERMANENTLY CURED.

Sussex, March 10—The expul trade in 
potatoes has been very heavy from here 
this winter. Bevefal cars are now b-tng 
loaded here for shipment to the West 
India markets by Messrs R C Tait & Co, Much in Little _ _ it is said that tie

_____ Vacated by Dickie Bros, will be 
occupied by a Syrian.

In the probate coart in the estate of

HARVEY STATION.
Habvet Station, March 13—Dr Ather

ton of Fredericton, was here on Satur
day, he having been sent for to consult 
with Dr. Keith in the case of Mrs George 
Morecraft, who has been sick for some 
months. It is understood that the doc
tors decided that a very difficult surgical 
operation will have, to be performed.

A considerable quantity of hemlock 
bark is being brought here for shipment 
this winter. Mr Xboe Robinson has six

The Itching and burning I suffered in my feet 
and limbe for three years were terrible. At night 
they were worse, and would keep me awake a 
greater part of tbe night. I consulted doctor after 
doctor. None kneur what the trouble was. I 
concluded I would, have to go to a Cincinnati 
hospital before I would get relief. My wife 
finally prevailed npon me to try Cutiouba reme
dies. presto J What a change. I am now cured, 
and ills a permanent cure. I feel tike kicking 
some doctor or myself for «offert— three years. 
Bept. 11,1898. H» JBNKIN9, Mi Jeboro, Ky.

Sold throughout the work! Potts* P.AweC-CoBT^ 
Bole Props-, Boston. ‘‘How to Core Ever.* 11 amor.” très»

Hands and fiait by usingÇPTM8MA flOATs

of Bhedisc.
Robert Johnson, York Point's popnler 

toneorial artist, has moved into the 
premises in Nisi Scott's new butldlcg 

Sr Etephxn, March 10—Last night the „oentiy. “Bobby” is e bang up barber 
handsome residence of Mr end Mrs W uid now being situated so near the hotel 
F Todd wsa brllllantlytilnmlneted,being wm probably come in for a good trade 
the occasion efnhat to pronounced to have ,rom commercial men and the general 
been the moot pleasant socle! event that ^veiling public, 
lus taken piece for yeere on the St p w PlokleBi 0f the firm of Pieklee A 
Croix. Mrs Todd had «tended invi- Fo|te carriage bnilders end painters, 
tâtions to her lady friends on both aides bM ,0ceptedn position with an Amherst 
of the river tor an •‘h°me Md over ioo §“eandpwiU iB ashort time take np his 
accepted and enjoyed a bountiful repast, .. town.
■Iter which drive whist, music and sing- * n . - ^ T , u___ 
lag whiled away • pleasant evening Warren Upham, of Bode, lows, is here

In especially true ol Hood's Fins, lor no modi- 
cine ever contained so great curative power In 
■o small space. They are a whole medicine

■'■way.

Hood’s mentsry 
Rjbineon proctor.
ÆSiîœ-S
held in the Victoria rink there.

Mrs Fred Fergnson, ol Richibucto, Is 
visiting her frier da here.

It i, «tated that George Wallace, who 
hae for tbe pact few months been ran Stag the Windsor hotel, Intend* leaving

«host, always ready, al
ways efltolent, always sat- 
tofaotoryt prevent a cold 
or fever, sure a& liver Ok, 
Sisk htadaehe, jaundice, eo 
She seiy MOs to take with

Pills
SAVE Y0UR8KJN
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